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CONSTANCIA DE GONSALVO; salro, that dare show themselvps whe.-e a .ournal
ORtis read, or men talk openly with each other.'

'1Calomarde has really fallen then,' said the
T H E T R UJ E H E I R E 8 * .person thug addressed, and still urginge Pprpz

slowiy onwards. ' Come, tel] me ail about it.'
A TALE OP SPAIN. 'QO course Calomarde has fallen, and very

deservpdly to, for the deception he attempted

I was commiLssoned b an Pnl:nent London in the interest of Don Carlos 10 palm off upon

f in the autumn of 1833. tI proceed to the ihe dying kmng. Zea Bermudez has been sent
ýnnu vwest of Spain, for the purpose of establish. for by Christina, who in a few days, for Ferdi
ing a commaiercialltagency in.oneclina wilh the nand cannot recover, will be queen regent of
c a l rtors and others wbo occupy the rich land, Spai.
.1 the east ond south of the Gaudalqtivir. andti Maledicthon !' groaned the stranger, fiercely
skirted by the waters of the bay of Cadiz. Dur. 'I feared so.'
i0g My unexpetedly prolonged stay there, i be ' Antonio de Gonsalvo' stearnly exchaimed
carne-in ennsequence of a rather close întimacy Perez, a man of thoroughly respectable we-to do
wilh Senor Manuel, a prFncipal merchant.of that politics, ta whom no bereby vas go detestable Dr,
citv to whom1 i had been accredited-involved that which refused obeisance to the rising sun-
i i singular affair, the chiet inerdeots of which I 'you are surely crazed.'
bave ibrown togelher in the following brief, un. ' Pardon ! My words bad no meaning.-
'elggrated narrative. . See, this is the news I doubted you bad beard

1 as breakfasting one Sunday morning wit b of?
Spnor Manuel and bis son Allonso, a ynung man ' Senor Perez took the letter nftTre.l bim, ad-
of frank and agreeable character and manners, nt justed bis glasses, and it was delightful to note
the rchant's country residence, about a couple the benigeant gracionusues which gradually over-
o degrees ioland rrom Cadiz, when the senor, spread bis previously forbiddine aspect. Scarcely
who bad been unusually silent and preoccupied, permitting himsell to rend to lhe conclusion, he
suddpnlv proposed that, in fartherance of the hirriedly exclaimed :--' Dead ! and so suddenly'
eotnmîssinn with which I was entrusted, I should Why, then. my dear Gonsalvo, you are your
pay o visit to Juan Alvarez, avine grower near uncles beir !'
San Lucar de Barrameda, a amail town by the ' Unqulestionably ïo ; but, ,he added with a
entrance of the Graudalquivir. balf-ashamed glance at bis thread-bare raiment,

à promised Alvarez yesterday,' said Senor 'it is not in this guise I sbould appear at-Cas
Manuel, speaking slowly, whilst a grave smile tello.'
played about bis lips. excited apparently by the 'Cerlainly not. You vant money, and shal
red flash which lit up the clear olive of his son's have it. Come with me ; yet stay : was there
complexion, ' tFat I would call on bîm shortiv. not some talk, many years ago. of the marriage
I am disposed to do eo ta morrow, if that will of that rebellious slip of a son, Enrique de Gon-
suit your convenience '.:salv l'

'i would,' i said, 'very well.' Yes : be married Constancia, un elder msster
'Then, Alfonso,' continued ibe merchant, of Inez de Calderon, Queen Christina's present

'you weillb ave ibree borses readv saddled by favorite lady ef the palace ; but he left nu
dayhreak, uînle;s you decline accomaanying us ; issue.
in which case, two will of course suffice.' ' No issue, niale or feinale ? I remember now

A gay laugh from the son as hp rose, bowed, ta have beard so. And since they are both long
and left the apartent, was a sufficient reply.- ago with the saints, you, senar, are the undoubred
As soon as his shadow dissappeared from the heir. Bravisimio! Come with me, excellent
open cerridor, Senor Manuel said. in a cnfiden sir: I will furntsh you with any sums yu re.
tial sort of way :-' The boy bas fallen in love. qiuire. And, who would notitend anything he
but not so stupidly as 1 at first supposed.' A reqiired ta a nobleman wi'h the best blood in
the merchant spoke, his glance rpverted com Valencia in his vemast Cnme' J
placently to a ree-nt number of El O'oni-a de • A noie to ibis freely renderefd excerpt from
Cadiz. whicb bad nrevu'nslv, 1 noieed, engaged the judicial archives of the Savilla adds. that the
bis attention in a remirkable mani r. ' No. so ;deponent. Jose Perez. further reralis ta mmd,
stupidly as 1 had supposed-certainlr not. And |upon reflection, that. later in the day when the
after all,' conoinued the thoroughly worldly mat- precited conversation took plare. Antonio de
ter-nf-fact trader, as be wilhdrew his gaze with Gonusalvo suddenly asked him, if he knew ihow
some effort lrom ti e paper, relaxed into a can- far i wmas from Madrid to Sa- Lucar de Barra.
didil benevolent smile, and, early as it w'as. meda, in Andalucia ; to which h , Jose Per z,
kindled a cigar at a spirit lamp upon the table- replied that hebad never heard of such a plhc P,
'after all, lave is the great passion, the irresisti- as ndeed he never bad till wibthin bese last !ew
ble sentiment, the %ubihme entihusiasm, the-the dayi.
everything in short, in ihis sunny, superb Spain I was punctual to the time agreed upon with
of ours. at least. In your eold foggy island. Senor Manuel, and both falher and son being in
Ssnnr Inglese, it may be d.flerent: aid yet readiness, ve mounted forthwith, an'l set Cff ai z
addPd the merebant with prompt liberality, lest canier. The weatber wmas delicinus, tbe oinrses
doubtless bis reputation for politene.s should excellent, ihe rads nohere impassible, and rs
suffer in my estimation, 'I have beard there are "e gaily caracoled along, I became more and
bandeome women in England.' more salisfied, from the merchant's ihirkniig

' Welb, a few-one or two, here or there, in iis, that for aIl the inflared rubhisn he Fad in
the larger towns and counties perhaps. dulged in about love aDI romance, the charms by

' la ! Stil it is well ; one must be content. whn:h Katerina, whoever she might be, had won

Everybody cannot have the luck to be Spanlards, his cun'ent to her union with iiç son, wert of a
but, to-morrow, my friend, you shail see a Dul- sufficieinly tangible and solid kind le be plainly
cineft that mîght turn ail mankind inito Quixotes. set forth and aurnmed up in lits ledger. Este 1

By San Jago, there is not suhel a pair of eyes in cipily afrer ne paused for rest and refreshment,1
al Spain a Dana Katerma's!' sud had imbibed a pint or so of excellent Xeresi

'DPana Kserîoa tAe lady cf degree, ut wive, dui bis contfidence flow freely forth, all
seem ,e sugestive of .noun'ing fortune, vnstly increasedi

tN, n,' laghetid Sonor Manuel, as he rose commerce, and biah social dislinct'on, iater-1
and carefully pocketed El Cronicai. ' that us spersed with rongh but keen guesses at the value1
onily a complnnnntarymrocf spebkîuigpou un of the vine and olive grounids we were paesng,1
deratand. But you shall linov ai[ anout it i and incessant inljuncion to secrecy and silence.i
mrrw, the more readtlp, my friend, thot I1wih flierer, it was a very agreeble ride, and ie1
te tahe mour opirn myo the suject. But mid reached ot destination in exrellent time, pre-1
and b e ere orly, oa there s a long journey oe ceded about an hnur by Alfon;o, whosei m
fore tea. A iny, patience, as we neared the goal, could not brookj

[ l' as sîbequeuîly depnsed ihat,n the ater. our mure sober pace. d
wa o ibis sae day (epteinber 2r, 1833), The dwelibng and grounds f Jan Alvarez

Oo of thisme n(rouegroupa f busy p t iiens were very pleasantly stuated at a considerableh

* OIiîng about he Puerta de Sol, Madrid, and distance in our favor from San Lur.ar and thei
eagrl ,dscussiag the rrcent palece revotution Guadalquivir, but commandng a fine view of
eaerl uponiduesuscstationncf the kuing, both, as weil as of nie broad Asianiie, whoe
afler lie bai been offesusilly prontnced defunct surging murmurs, brought by the odorous south1

, by the boeal physicials,y 'as bstiy approachei wimd, struck taintly and soihingly upon an at-i
'y a Mrddlep ted moan, very shabbily attred. and tentively listening ear. In the season of buds4

further remarkable for a shya louching, thou and flowers, the lace must have been as tresh,1
! balt-miliîamair and bearng. e abmuply ad. bloommng, and tragrant ; as the two cbarmng1

-dresed himself ta Senor Perez, a wealthy girls,e rbW wh Jac Alvarez met us atite
onne-broker of Madrid, who appeared to feel myrole 1re.ulsed gae. Lntr wme bere dschbe

a thbin.g but bonored by the stranger's preferen- teo eyui btu haveudone n ew hor as at egmaking
I iitce. -as I mb hance dou an, bshy ahei aler kg
thYou have not heard thec news, it seems ' sahld tir eacuirablyne fajirer shl ho allherbe neOW-comer as he dra-gged the reluctant Perez andl ony ebi ofAbez whimî asthe, houwever,
aa by the amm. aid nt id ofe slghtest manm rse bansor

' at heard the oesai" sourly responded the titi o ntbiealgi ataeri, hoseb did son
rnDoy-merchant, vainly strîving ta disengage nîuc as ber comnhaniab dîegreea, thouh trily, 
- smelf froms the familiarly grasp of Ihe stranger, some niabtly appreciad eoe ti hatrpari-

bhe fWaI-al t leat Senor Atoni de Gorn' cular feature pand as was ne relative of bis, Dor
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indeed of any otiier tangible person, and kaow
simply as Katerina. Juan Alvarez te be sur
bad always given out that she was the stray sei
of an illustrious famuiy of the old Gothic blond(
Spaio, consinoed ta bis care under painful r
cumstances for a while, but certain tu be ult
mately claimed and restored to her rigbtful pas
tion wir' prodigious. ecat and rejoicings. Thi
"as a krid of story that would never, under an
circumstances, have gone down very wel wil
me; and, in the present instance, the Golhi
blood and parentagê part of the romnice wa
quite evidently a fiction. If ever there vas
damsel of the genuine Andalucian race,Katerin
was one. This ber hair, complexion. glancmn
Arab eye, agile, slight, yet warmly rounde
figure, quick gushiia suscepîibihty of tempera
ment, ant keen eager enjnyment of hfe, unmis
takab!y proclaimed. Luisa, now, judging fro
appearances, right have bad a smart sprinkline
of GKibj iebond in her veins. She was faire
than KIerina ; ber hair, especially, was man
shade, ligter fLan the glossy ebony of Kateri
ca's long Plaited tresseq ; and her feef, thooa
'el formei erough, and by no means excessivel
large, were of noting like such delhcate sym

ietry as ber companion's. Then ber speec
and manner, compared i wîh the haîf-)4oîsi
moaidn's, vere unimaginative, cold, and formal
Luisa, n brief, although, it mghi be a handsome
person in a strict sente, was certatoly not a amar
irvable one than Katerina whose charimag fat,
r.hewed as many dimples as there were letters i
ber baptismal arme. Gond well principled girl
bath of them withal were, and ardeîntly attache
to each oiber-in fact, but for complexions ofi
depper glor, and arcertain foreign colorîng o
toue and dpmeanor,just such geile, graceful
beart-breakeag damsels as lead captive tbe ipge
nuous yoath of Britain, bath north and south o
the Tweed. Education, it is true, in a conven
tional sense, they possessed but little, except i
the arts of readng, writing, spelling, and serin
acquired, I believe, at a nun's school, attache
ta the nul very distant convent-church of Ln
Gozos de Neustra Senora (the Jopa of Ou
Ladr); yet were they superior artiets in two a
least of the accomplishments that attract an
lascinate mankmnd. But then dancing inSpn
Ir Andalocia at ail ovents, positmvely daes com
by nature ; and first-elass mholars were toe
both, eacb after her distinctive bent of mmd, i
ibat primal academy. Music was also theirs b)
special gift ofi Heaven; for certainly hliey ha
no teacher in the science, if you except th
organ swell of the wind, and torrent-voice
sweepingc down from the forest cloihied sierras i
the not far distance, which mighit, perbaps hav
given resoince and pawér ta Luusa's rich ant
ringing roues in tie hernie chants celebrative o
the exploits of El Cid Campeador; and that yo
also ignore, as a preceptive influence, fie icur
mured melody or the Guadalquivir, stealing i
brigbt way through perfume breatbing cistus an
rnyrtle graves, of which ever a dutl ear migh
detec a ailier eabo in Katerina's Romanre
Molireos,

But I must have done with this damsel dra-
ineg, or I shall get caried oft my feet rnro atti
rudes for which I have no wings-they wen
with my black hair and whiskers-and T turc
therefore, to Senar Juan Alvarez, a lithe, sinewy
black-eyed, black-baired, satlow, shrewd-face ,n
lividual ofm iddle age, of neither repulsive no

prepossessing aspect and manners, according t
my taste and impressîrrn. I was, moreover, ver
soan satisfied as we strolled through lis old-worli
cultivated vine and olive fielîls, that he possesse
neither more nor less of apliude for busines
than the generaity of bis lei'ure loving country
men, albeit there would a glimmer now and thie
shoot forth from bis ileepset, cavernous, flurrie
eves, which convinced me that be was by n
means indifferent in the matter of profit, if oh
rainable withaut mueb personal efh-rt. Oie im1
i rafber like him for ; he 'vas evidently «trongl
attacheil o the orphan entrusted to his guardian
ship, and tenderly solicitous for her-Kaierina'
-welfare. This, admitrang the sntory tld hcibe
family to be true, and that he had been a bere
ditary servntor of the decayed house, as ilha
case I supposed it tLo be, was nu donot attributa
able ta the strong leudai sentiment sIill preva
lent mn Spain. Alvarez, certainly, in my jadg
men', laed her far better than he did his ow
child, and was et pains, one could see, ta concea
the preference he fet, lest il mnigt give Luis
rain. But to resume Ibis narrative ; I foun
Alvarez to be in so unbusiness like a mood, s
impatiently modiflerent ta my instructions and ex
planations relative to an improved ronde of pre
paring and packing olives for the London market
that I was at length fain. te conclude that hi
mind was, for the present at aIl events, hopelessl
preoccupid with the Ahfonso antd Katerina nmar
rnage affair (which I knew .from Senor Manue
ho wvas extremely anxious to foruvard and hasten)
to the exclusion of more important mattera.
was right. Clearly dîscerning thé uselessness o
lurther business discourse, I proposed returnip

pna o the bouse ; and ve bad na sooner done so than You hear : a man scarcely ageing, and who
e, the young people, with . that singularly intuitive may live, as I say, thiriy or forty years longer.
on perception--common, I have observed to ail Then there is a varlet of a nephew, who knows,
of countries-by which a word bemag spoken, they or at leasit suspects, that the heiress to the Gol-
r. become arare ihat certain minteresting arrange- calvo estates is under the care of my friend Juan,
*i. ments will be best furthered by their absence, and he may give trouble.'
i. stole quietly off, and I vas doing the sane, when le lost bis oommission of Captain of artil-
s Spnor Manuel caughlt me by the ari, and said : lery, as I told you whilst serving at Centa,fer
y' I beg you whiiasot leave us. You Engtusb, who, mnisconduct, more than a twelvemnonth ag-ne-
h T have rend, buy and sell your wives ai market Besides, he mill have na right in the matter
c with baiters round their necks-no offence, 1 whatever, antis not worth a real.'
s hope ; every country bas ifs cusioms, and why Weil, be o as it may, 1 have made up my
a not, by San Jago! Still, you rust be cool muant lt brave ail chances, in consideration of
a hands at such bargains; and I shall be glai Of Kathîerina's charming qualities, and Alfonso'ag your advice and assilance mn a rather out-of the- ardent aîaclirent 10 ler, provided that you,
Sway affair of the kind. My (nend Alvarez wi, Juan Alvarezfurnieb me wiîb instant and inco-

I am sure, have no objection.' testabl ,prnof rnat the anab e girl a invery
The qiek furtive glance ofi' my friend Alva- truth Dona Coaistancia de Gonsalvo, and heuress-

m rez' said:- Every objection' quite plamnly ; but presumptive of the estates--admittmng. at the
g as bis împs said: ' None in the word,' I reseated same rime, ns I unhesitatingly and unîreservedly
r mtlelf, lit a cigar, and assumed a listenng atti- do--that she isna nobitily and a fortune i ber-
y tude. self. If you dio this, Juan, itis my wishi thait le

S 'You see,' began the merchant wi'h somte mar-mage be celebrated without delay.'
h besitation, as if hardly knowng at which end of ' The proof'ls easy and coclusive,' said Ai-
v the story ta commence-' you see-that is, you varez, as fie unlocked an iron bound box which

will presenly--that Katerna is not Katerina at he Lad placed'upon the table. ' Bat, firat, have
h ail, but Constancia de Gasalva'-- ou written to'Father Ortiz--the bisbo,, ibat ish Daia Constancia de Gonsalvo,' interposed to soay?

Juan Alvarez. ' Yes, and 1 have bis letter in reply wvith me.
Yes, pes, of course. Dona Constancia de He perfectly remembers the death of the Lady

e Gonialvo, wnose bonored parents both died Cunstancio, and witnessîng the document you
n about fifteen years ago-one of griet, the oler speak of, altiough lie can remember nonly is
s of gunpowder., general tenor. This, however, by reason, as
d ' Enrique de Gonsalvo,' said Alvarez with yom shall presently hear, of the venerable man'a

a dignity, colonel of cavalryinîthe forces of the praisewortby precautiunt thetime of signieg,
hernie General Vidal, blewi himself up rathier than can have ne evil consequence wrhatever."

f surreuder te the troops sent against him by Fer- 'Is this like the Pignaiure in the letter r sald
dinand who had dismissed the Constitutional Alvarez, placing his finger upon a nme ait lbe

f Corres'-- boitnrr. of a parcbment he bad unrolled.
f 'Yes, yes; we know ail about that,' inter- 1My eyes are not oa good as they were.-

n rupted Manuel, who, unlikef the majority of bis Have the gooiîness ta compare the ire sgna.
g class, vwas an Absut ist. •He was a rebe) tares,' said Sesor Manuel, placing the letter an
g against our lord the kipg, a setter-up of revalu- my hans. Nat thaf there is any doubt, my
s tionis-- gond friend Juan,' he added, wbîlst I beedfully
r ' O! constitutions,' again interposed Alvarez. compared the two signatures, ' of your truth anid
t ' The Englisb senr understands, mo doubt.' bonesty. Very far from that ; but ail matters
d 1 To be sure he does ! It would be odd if be o form, no one is better aware than you, shomld
.du oI nt, seeing they ail come fron bis country ! be gnne throu.hi with miutely and formanly.

n But, revolutionists or constitutions, the end is, "The signatures, I said,' îwhich are very pe-
if that Colonel de Gonsalvo was a dead traitor, bis culiar, are identical. There can, I think, he fe
ny wife and child proscribed outlaws'- do I of that.

-No, no--disinherited cutcasts you mean.' '1Anil there are no rasures, blets, no attera.
T el the stery yourself, friend Juan ; you tionr, Senor inglPse il

ev ill do it better than I shal. By San Jigo! None wbatever.'
si my hend always spin round like a humminhg-'op lThen have the goodess, my dear sir, to vead
n when 1 tbink of a sensible man riking bis for the document naoud.
e such nonsense. Idid s. The first part re.ied ta some tea-

Juan Al'arez did so, vithi so miiehi circumlo- tamentary dispositions regarding the child ; then
f cution, tbat I had botter perhaps relare its sub came a list of sorne famîly ornaments. ' lere
if stance in my own words. Colonel de Gonsa.vo, tiey are,' sai- Alvarez, taking them out of the- the only son of Don Lnprz de Goasalvo, a fana- box they were i and placing !hem un the

ticat royralit, he himself being an equally fans table. They precisely cnrre.sponded with the
d tical Exaltado, perishied in Vidal's outbreak inventory. The exi and imp orat lines, m amy

agairbt the governnent of Ferdinand, havin"g view of the matter, described Ie child's person
s about Iwo years previously espoused, against the mimutely : 'Brunette complexion, black eyes and

wishes of the families on bot sides, Constancta him long eyelasbes; sall feet, one p ckmar
de Calderon. Her hurband's death preyed over the right eyebror, and tw moIes about au

- fatally upon the youthful widow, who, when dý ing, loch apart at tie back of the neck.' Katerie,,
i. intrustea ber only child, a girl then nearly three unqueationably ! There couldi be no question

t ypars ald, ta Juan Alvarez, an attached servant upon the matter. She was a Goth, 1hen, by
, af the Calderon famly with strict injunctions ta descent ! Sa much for my canceit in ethtolo.
, keep ils very existence a secret froni Don Lopez, gical science.

the granidfaiber, who, if he married again and had Capital!' exclaimed the merchant-'Kite.
r a son, would thereby nullify the oiberwise Inde. rina 's exact portrait. The males [ saw Lalf an
o feasible claim of the female heir ta the Gbosalvo hour sumce. Still, friend Juan, your documeat
y estates. This vas done in the presence of a might be a forgery ; nay donit look s. fierce,
d clergyman. one Juan Ortiz, mince created a man ; if mia-ht, I say, be a clever imitation of
ed bishop, who had alo at ie same time witnesse the original instrument, altered only in a mate-
s and attested by bis seal and signature a document rial part-the desoription of t e child, for in.
- drawn up in accordance withthhe ding wife's stance.'
n instructions, containing lier wishes with respect 1 Senor Manuel, said Alvarez fain&ly,'wbat,
Id ta the future of the child, and a minute descrip- what can you mean?' The man's countenance
o tion of its person. About two years after this, was as white as a tombstone, eilher with con-
- Juan Alvarez, who was aiready a widoer with sternation or anger, 1 could ont for the moment
g a child of bis own, of the same sex and age as decide which. Presentli, I felt assured that it
y tbat ofi is mistress-though it did not clearly could have been fPom anger only.
- appear to me that [his fact was inownI to the 'I say, reiumPd Manuel,' that such a charge,
s mother of Constancia-came and settled in bis but for the forethought of the excellent bi.bop;
r presentabode. mIght bave been insinuated, esmpecially by that
- • The rest, which is plain sense,' said Senar scamp of a nephew, Antonio de Gansalva. Bat
t Manuel,when we lad got thus far,'us soon itold. tat will he iereafter impossible if you ,gree-
. My son. Alfonso, like a sly ealf, as lie and moit and I am sure you Wi!i -radily- to subrmt tthe
. youing men are, choose to fail in love with, for parchment ta another test.'
- aught he knew Io the contrary, a monenless, ' Test ! Vhat test P' murmured Juan Al-
n nameless Katerina. Parental watcbfulness took varez, stll white, trembliig, nerveless, as 'it
1 the alarm, and I naturally nsisled tat the no seemed.
a quaintance should be broken off. What hap- ' The hishop sa n bis letter' replied Senor
d pened next1 why this: my friend Juan, very Manuel,'that being strongly impressed' wit the
o anxious, as he oughi ta be, taosetle his charge importance of the document lie was witneiein

- handsomely in the worid, for, alter ail, the Gon- and baving no lime t acopy it, fie took,.a
. salve estates, wbicb are terribly dipped too, knife and cut off in a zigzag direction, a ari
, heur, are net her's yet-perhaps never will be, blanîk parchment about two mehe.swde1,w Yi
s Gad knoows; there is anothiug sure in this world ; acrous the top of the instrument, and just a've
y well, I say, amy irieni .uan, cnsiAdering othse wbere he. wring commenced. e bas k -
- things, cames ta me and tells ibis story; whbich served that strip. Non, if this youar sheiter
l 1, of course-for one must l ook at both ades of skia af parehnment-whbieh we see is 'Cut mga
>, theo cioth beforo buying.-take time fo consider. (undented the haryera ecall il) acrosu lime op--
I There is Don Lopecz, I refleet, atîi mn the prime is th bnis lordshmp'a possession, as wel!l
if of hff-- be'chs i in grain, there cannot he the shado
g 'Sixty-fourib' a day, intermpted Alvarez, of the douîbt that we are un ponsession o b



air,' he,.elaimed, checking the ebulhtion Of bis Thus do unbiasseda spectators report of us ; and as it sa.5. They bae Il because tbey have ever been racks, in the east suburba, gave tise slarm the night
wrath sufficiently to be intelligible; .« read that, seema to me every syllable of the accusation bears taught ta detest anarchy and lawlesness, and to obey before, having sien a nan on the. barrark waIl at a t

My go frentadgive your advice. By San the impress of truth upon it. They maie ns then the Sovereign for God's sale. Why, then, swear la distance from where he stood. Bearci was instantly e
roundodukrendanghayoo anweranle for the calamities which we are still de- 0 many special constables, and make sucS prepara- made, and a number of men ware obeerved scampering 1

3ago myisead turns round phke a top ; baho ploring. Irishmen know-who doea not-what bas tions as are calculated to lead the ignorant and over tie eldu, who, in their haste, dropped decu- ti
-and Alfonso there never had one. The in- been done and said in favor of rebellion, andi ajnsti timorous and mischievous ta imagine that danger le ments wich were afterwards found, and wich threw a
fleous carojo . the rascal ! isn, ha! read, my ication of the assumptions of democracy over thrones imminent? it i ebai at any time t awaken fear: light on the military organisation of the Fenians. e

•dr and ail constituted authorities. They know, teo, fear of ten eventuates in pani, and in a pant God The story was trae, excepting the important passage n
indra v.iiasIs he m men in whom they trust, both here and only knows what mischief will be done. The reslt respecting the documents. Another report was that
cid tank moielim I scusbut so va-spet elbsere bave interprted our national interference. of this supererogatory work i!e tiis: the Irish are ln- a woman had sueceedednla obtaining entrance ta the

erawlVtookasoinae time to discipher. Itawas, I rh nre quck learner-they are quick toc in jured materially ihey are treated with suspicion, and Catle laie at nîght by dressing hersait in tse regi- I
f.md,'fram Jtan. Alvaréz ;and the confusei drawing coneequences-and if te coueequencesdflow- now with scorn, and now agalils cpenInsuit. meal'la corporel, and it iras added that, when th

and confusing purport aeemed te be, thai the ing from cur lesons and exemples justify deplorable They are callei Fenians by tie thoughtless and the subs quently arrested inaside by a constable, 60 tu
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--a fide documen. Eh fried Juan, ant writer bad iard of te deat of Don Lapez de reaits, tose reasut cano t hb deserving of greater wicked, and the reasulte toi fared are these: broilrs

E h fr enBJ u n, s o rte a d heard f the de a t l h ewADo n i ez e pr robation t an the teac ers t em s lves of unholy and contentions and fight s and m any of those m ise- v

and uaccitl and revolUtioniSing principles Irish- ries which the precautionaryseasareas resorted toa

was.bnaatbflg Gonsavo; that ise decîaid's siepew, nton e neprhation suseecens tisendcs alvcfunoiy d, oe ntend tiossde ihssr mn fbrm ie
Theman was breathing freely again, and the de Gonsalvo,c ad arhved at San Lucarnde Bar- a nqne a ur eouc ave sald vare intended ta obvi

u tura i cl r ad r t r i a b s h i s ram da, and claim ed the guardia s hip , of, D ons sd the i W aid s ave beau bo rd in E urope a revery v
n rtat alo crturiëdto be d che .e Constancia, notwithstanding the claue in th quarter of America, where a t iey foram ahightypo W.W TRWOBTH

Certamnly, certninly,' hlie said.: the device testamentary act of ber mother which, by im- PIe. We oci ereonce sanation. by a orid va
as e:cellent, admirable. I remembe-,.now it plication atdleast, nt i lot haau intpndent peopl arain. Iot at forbiryi

le mntpliedcationig bs ledsh, se asonferred tbat tonfl- dan toa D, la tise boan of on discontt and misery, IRIS H INT EL IG E N 0E,

aimnentioned, observmag his iordmsp act as you varez. He - the nephew - nioreover insisted whichis lallowed to the Neapolita.n and Sicilian, ta

escribe but wthout at theadime comprehend g that not only should the proposed marriage be te Florentinee sd Parese Dcisies? England toid Tie Right.Rev. Dr. Moriarty, the Oathoic BiraboP

thé,ale. tascf visas ha vas n. Ts ts codiferred, but ail interm-curse betreen the parties them ta frai themslves: vby ana vealaloue iaibitpd of Karry, visa on oiler occasions basaisonourablyp

the.pptid oas bo was oling;' efperemptorily. forbidden. Tse note concludd fom claiming for our people independence and an stood forward ta maintain the cuse of loyalty and

ppeaoo y frndas1you pease" theeremprebi fdden. bat neonluded Irish throne? What If we have for a time forfeited order, bas addressed the foliowing circular ta thet

' Bravo, myfriend t I knew you would say wtihs the expression of a wih, that some onc ta our national independence; we have still a national clergy of bis diocese*. .
s, Tsbus, then, lit it be: ti bishop bappens whom Senor Manuel could confide-El Inglese literature and voetry, and langanege; our national '1Venerable Brethern,- We saw yesterday sn a9

>e be at Sevlla just nov. Let tie docu.ent perhaps, as least liabld ta suspicion-should come spirit bailot fie, n bas one national patriotim. Dublin weekly nevapaper alisti of places wvere a

lussen thneoEcall, or igitraial a tia vec and confer wiîis bila, Juan Alvarez, as if We still live, brethe, fiel, maya, sud sot as a nation, requiem masses onroilen go1 ýmn services vine cela-

wscia, r advistaed is in ail po n oner w England may bend, but se neyer can break our na- brated for the persons lately executed in Manchester.

Chacelrheip, which, isam adseis ill uo s s. tional character. Force may coerce the body, it T our great surprise one of the places namedr was

bases tie proper course: bis lordsihip IL tIen ' e Weil, what do you say, my friend '' said casnot trammel the souls of Irishman. The opprea- Killarney. We lose no time t contradict this atate-

an oprtunity cf veifying it. I tie Senor Manuel. 'Iknow that tilt your next let- sor and his rod we will never kise, non shall our ment, wicb is-a calum), no doubt unitentional,f

heantie, for I no tbrow ail doubt and besita- dtrs arrive you wilhave pîenty of leisuni; and aspirationsrfor independence aver cease uint ireland on the clergy, secular and regular, of this town, and

inetate wods, lt us bav a t m arriage con- astaexpenses, isalli f le h liberai - ha, la hat se as in the days of ber glorians and war- w ic h o d be, if te, a scandaI ta tie diocese. As

tract dra w up, and l gned and seaed withaout ha e lika king@." Suci are the expressed feelings of Irish- rome of the laity were very pressing in their demanda

taac u td a snte m you proposed, and i npPcm n. A n elasticity of spirit raises tbem above the for sucb services, it may a usefal tstate the grourd a.s

delay, accordng Alfono's miserable phiz influenced me more power of oppression, anr a singie ray cf hope makes of Our refusai. It la, of course, a right and boly

I ceerful agree to.' than the merchant's proerred hîberahty. The them raush forward to grasp ah siadow eand toc Otan tihing to pray for al ws died in the peace of the

d d disappoidtmet e as suffeig lner is, I know, to plonge themselves and others into inextricable and Oburel ; and those who pay the last penalty tiatI

obstacles seootied a say, aitndoula renoved, fatalpontmeliknthe maladie de mer, ta exces- aven toie lamentid miseries. Still, it is difficult ta human justice can exact havea special claim uponr

Senor Manuel's self and cigar kindled ioto un- sively weak and sensitive organizations, but, like lae boytiair temaks an ha fsirly aueed, if Engl'nuran wcsity. Prayer for their se veus la tie ly Mercy

wonted irradiation, as emitting an extraordinary that aiso in another respect, it is cruelly distress- Iand' Statemnts and England 's inenfencevit drea arid.ic ciety cantempertise seveihy of tiswontcel e~~~~~- thîr States sud Englaad's palpable encouragement dneari award. I ae rmpussetts p
clond of smoke uand gallantly grasping a flask ofl ong wist it lasts ; and I consented, after a litthe of rebols, be capable ofjnstification. . pearance of vengeance. 1 reminds us thS Ghr
wme, he emelaimeid :besitation, to do my best ta set the troubled Non la mthi sea r firan gwi. Noobasnbeeacatearcp loves taPardontsoswh om man condamna. Thera

' Here' s to the health of the bride, gentlemen, course of true love smooth again. Two bours pression arit miaery for s long ile. a oei of ae cio m ore scialnebjets ofcomao

of the charming Katerina, the divine Constancia, after wards I was on the road ta San Lucar, il travel t erougitsandt wr depess eit te sigit of hae ecutione maore pecial objecta of compassion.

lbi csbasnig servinalapan.'asI odinnamanabhe rajas, aud vrpcks, sud evidînces cf tisaTiseir crime hd allm tsaatcharacten cf atcacity or

the most beautiful maide ia ail Spain! as I tld having taken Alionso ail thait time to indite the .gloomiest poverty sud want. Her misieres bave been brutality which marks the marder so frequently ne-a

-ai oni>'oyesterda, Senor Inglese. I shoule ld be voluminous love epistle 1 had undertaken ta place described by the historian, by the crator, and by the ported in the English newspapers. Il was ot per.-

poon ya ua is aPd uSgit l aW mi ise ir a s n Costanoas bands, but viich, I neîoiced ta patriot; whil t the songs of ber sweetest poet are petrated iroug h iatred or revenge, or fto r sordid v

fs h a -d gt i n-l a w ne prre s ni C ti as hm d s, , eo ie t , f tul a ietbitterest sorrow, and of the m ost tartling gain. W e may charitably suppose that al'l concerned

oto sapt. Silavhas et , itored o part omy self-imposed mis- .prophecy, hai wished and hoped ta effect their purposewithoutd
aet came smifss, I isatl give tise sweet damte saon ta read. o'Tha strauger abal bin thy lament 'e bis plains isedding buman blood. The manner in which the II

a fagher's blessing directly se cmes t. Ha (To be Coninued.) The aigr of tybari esrhal ha sent a'er th deep; executed met their doom was, by ail accounts, edi- i

s mse did com e in V ery 8 s0na ft rw a rd s- T ill t ty ty ant t ei eTvehesi f iy rivet t iTyhe siPfy iing and C h ristia nlike. M any, t oo, are of opinion

Athgtm .TlhtrnteeeITSRELATIONSWIT THE Ss ftey ives chain' that, however certain the alleged facto may be, atera

.n Asbshe-ddnomsee in ery oo afterw rds- FENIANIBM NDS EAT I S WIH HE Shall pause cor the songe of their captives and weep' was not a fair trial insmuch as the evidence was
and I bave no taste lier for fathserly or loely STATE AND CATHOLIO M. Some of the greatest thinkers and writers bave provei to eh false with regard t one of the accused.
raptures on suais occason-I lipped cut, just Tahe following appears in Berrow's Worcester Jour- detailed the cruel oppression andi miseries af Ireland. For these reasons, in addition ta the general motivesd

te taie a tur op two, and ask myself a few nal:- Lester, la bis history of thIe I!Fate and Condition of of charity, we prayed for them in secret, and asked

qqestions. W t could have been the true Dus SiR-No one au be more anxious tan a England," says, "that Ireland is clearly an invaded the Amigty ta take tem ta His eternal est. Now

geanings ftbat iicis I adGenand ieard 1- (atholic priest ta see the State, and indeed every and plundered nation ; her degradation is directly 'if the demand for aspecial public service was based ona

aningofthAlarehczand Manuel vire peaynngd member of society, from te highest ta the lowest, cargeable ta Bgland; and British cupidity, &ci sncb considerations we ehould not deera it objec-
That both AIvarez an aue eeplyg secured against the detestable plots and machiiationsb as been the Alpha and Omega of Irish sufferig,' _i tionable on the ground of morality. But it was uot

part more-os less deceitful, I had not the sldihest of unprinciplgd revolutionists, Who, acting la Opposi- 75. Dr. Smiles observes that "tie records cf reai. sympathy or compassion tiat we asked for. butm

dolibt ;: and' as to the latter, I guessed pretty lion ta God and ta God's Oburch, entail onsociety gioni persecutions in ail countries have nothing more honor ; and it would ha false ta assert and childish toa

wellbisera bis secret lay. El Crontca de multifarious miseries. Catolles. are, and have al. iideous toe offer ta our notice tan the Protestant per- believ that i was for sncb reasons that it wase
wedl wher issret ay. cftnways been, as a body, the most loyal of subjects. secutionas cf the Irish Catholics. On them ail the sught to pay public exceptiona! honour t the i

adtz had informe d him of the death of Don Even kings wh i ad persecuted them bave, When in devices of cruelty were exhausted." Preface ta 'His- deceased. Those among us Who planned faneral
Lopez de Gonsalvo; anil having thoroughly satis- their power and entirely dependent on their fidelity, tory of Ireland.' CatholicswereforbiddeantaInstruct procession@, or Who asked funeral services, musta

fed himseilf that Katerina was the true Constan- aver found them most faithful. Charles I. openly their children ; a price was seton the ead of a priet bave believeda tat the conduct of the executed was

cia, lha vas desirous of urryifg on the match avowed that Catholics were bis most loyal subjects; |just as if ha had lbeen a sarage ar.d not the peopIes praiseworthy, and that they sacrificed their lives in

beio, the newas reacid Alvarez, ad mnduced wbilst Charles II. experimentally proved ther de- soggarth aroon. The apostate son couil expel bis a just and noble cause. If their condant was morallyv
benaforethe nsreachrevar cvotedness both beforse and after the fatal baIttle of i grey.headed sire from bis own home and possesiOus; wrong they should not h made objects of public

i. either to insist upon more onerous conditions, Worcester. Thongh solicited, bribed, inflnanced by and systematically the Irish were oppressed in order honour and admiration ; and ta participat in payingç

er possibly te break off the negotiations altoge- every h ,man consideration ta abandon the monarch to drive them into revoit and despoil them of their such onour, or ta sanction it, would e a violationp

aber. This I mentally looked on as certain, ta the mercies of bloodtbirsty Cromwellian rebels, property. Anda tis explains the anomalous and ofour duty, as the divinely appointed gaardians of

with regard to Senor Manuel. .But Alvarez they would ot do go; they preferrei their allegiance otherwise unaccountable fact, that whereas four-fifthe morality. In what light, then, must we view thore

pwzzied me. My fina vague impression had ta riches and honors and every oter attestation of of the Iriis are till Catholies, more than tree- acte of violence wich eventuaied ln the death of a 

pzed me. My firas tevange messi l revolutionary.favor. Even in the bou of grenatest fourths of the landed property la in the hands of Pro- fellow.being.
bien, that ha was endeavoring te palm h pressure and injustice Catoics were willing tci for- testants. The short speech of Elizabeth on hearing 'First, il seeme plain to us that they were per-
daqgbter upon the weaithy merchant as the Lady get their own grievances and the crimes of their op- of the raballion of O'Neil is a full history ai ber horrid petrated in the cause of revofation ; and thoughb

Constancia de Gcnsalvo, under which byothesis presses, and raise up whola legions fr the defence policy. See Lester ci.82. To adopt the language of tese poor men May ot have been conscious of the

às*conduet vas intelligible, and misht arise from of their country and Queen. And what was formerly one of the Edinburgh reviewere, "The conduct of tendency of their acte, yet we know that revolution0

a natural aniety te prvide andsomely for done they do now; thev man our fleets; tey 11 ur Elizabeth was suai as could not ha excused by any is the chief form of antagonism ta God and to religionc
a ae te provide husoe car ermiaes ; they enter on every ardous enterprise. This principle either of justice or necessity." Describing which the spirit of evil assumes in our day.

Katerina, in case the Gonsalvo house of cards they have done from generation t generation ; and the generail character of the Governmental system in 'Secondly, il niuot be denied that thes, acte

e ta pieces. Yet the document I had seen- who bas ever hseard of a Catholie Who was a coward reference ta Tueland, Burke ays -" Their deciared were doue in defence, and for the furtherence ofthe a

if verified by the attesting bisheop, and, tram the iu theabattle fi, and net the faremost la the fight object was .t reduce the Caiholics toa miserable Fenian conspiracy-that is, of an excommunicated

fidence îxhibited by Alvarez, I bad no doubt when thus allowed to attest his courage and love of populace, without property, withocut education. - eecret society. We tell our people thaI to belong toa.

»l it coued ea - seeme .ta etablish bbyond country. Ask their leaders, ad tey will tell you They divided the nation ito two distinct bodies tbis soiety is a grievous Sin. Can we at the Se !ef
ttoudeeo esat if e n enough of Catholic bravery and of Catholic unswerv- without common interest, sympathy, or connection-- time applaud ils champions? We tell them that the =

gestion that se was the true heiress, but ilso, , g fidelity ; the papers of the Duke of Wellington are one, which was psses al e franchises, al the Sovereign Pontiff forbids us ta absolve members of

why vas Alvarez so eager for the conclusion cf fortunately not unknowa documents. property, all the educationh; the others were ta h secret societies unless they renunce the society and

Im matchs? so desirous of uniting the representa- And, as if to guard still farther the interests of draivers of water and cutters of turf for them. ,Le- repent of the in, and we are to tell them in the samei

te af thet illusthus hause wsti a merrhant's States the Pontiffa of Rome have passed the most land still more explicit: "The favorite object' he bresth that it aeishroiem and patriotis. te fight and

mo; anae o f a nation, tooWso are sa absurdly stringent law-laws bwhich are of univerasa applica- tells us, "of the Iish Governors and Englian Parlia- t die for thsat which the Pope bas condemned? Gad
b;heo a io, t, so ane so vas tion-against ail secret societies. These baving been menti was the utter extermination of ail the Cath> forbid that any Kerry priest shonld ha ever guilty

prejudiced in favor of birth and rank ? It was proved experimentally te ha the focusea of insurree- lias of Ireland." Nay, Clarendon assures us that of sùuh double dealing towards the people, and of

altogether too profoundl a puzzle for me, so I tion and dialoyalty and crime were solemnly inter. Parliament hsad sworn ta effect their extermination ; such disrespect to the Holy See !
gave ii up, comfortîng myself with the pleasant dicted ; non priest nor layman being permitted to and if they reproached the King, it was because hi a 1Tbirdly, if those acts of violence are lawful and

elcitau, gthat watahina h in viose favor I feit aggregate themseves ta such associations. Nt only was supposei te ho too kind ta is Irish subjects praiseworty it mut h lawful and praiseworthy teo

i, iprKeoiver malens wre Cattolicas ot permitted ta h members of sncb Well might Dr. Johnson say, "Therea is no iaance, repeat them. Are we, as priests of the living God,,
xtremely prepossessed, oa societies, tiey were, in case of disobediance, placed even in the tan persecutions, of sncb severity as that, prepared ta give uch coaseail? la it lawfui ta fireI

quraed, have an amiable and attached busband, ndier thIe ban of the Church, and thus deprived of ail which ias been exercisied over the Catholice of re- shots in a crowded Street, with danger te the lives of

apdi'a. weaithy home. As to Alvarez and Senor sacramen'al privileges. The priest was ipso facto land." Mind, thesae histories of horrors have been innocent and unoffending people? If a band ofI

Manuei' carerd but htile how prosperously or suspended from is sacred ministrathons, whilst the banded down from father to son in their entirety; Orangemen strove ta rescue one of their brotherbooda

erve ',theinrseifisisventures neacedp ort layman was refused,a ven at the our of deat, in nothing bas been forgotten; and these memories help charged with felony or treason, and, in the effort,1
case of an obstinate adherence to the societies, the unfortunately ta give a coloring to recent hardsbips ssoi an unarmed Catbolic, abould we ot deem itl

afered wreck. benefits and consolations of religion These regula and unkind words, Who cau wonder, then, ifa cer- immoral, nay, brutal to give to the homicides a t
We-that as, Senon Manuel, bis son and my- tions were ot promulgated by the Holy Se in conse. tain soreness and a goad deal of uneasinesa be occa- popular ovation ? We bave beard ofi sother fearfula

sI -siept attthe San Lucar that night, and the quence of the uprising of the Fenian society; they sionally ebxibited? outrage causing death and damege to several Whoa 

:,Bext day the mariage.contract was drawn up existed scores of years prior ta the formation ofa tat Wha then should h the conduct of aur Govern- never did harm to us or to our country. Are we

mmaexectater. Snor Manuel, Alvarez, and tie destroyingand self destructive association; ar avery ment and of Englishmen generally towards our Irsih expected to canonize te men Who fired the guna

aner, of course, vire ixtremely aniousatat t e Bishop was and is bound when conferring missionary brethren? Why thia: acknowledging past errors, we powder at Clerkenwell ? And yet to make a breachb
jurisdiction on any priest ta limit bis faculties in the should treat ther kindly, affectionately, sympatheti- in a gaol wall by a dangerous explosion doies not

wedding should take place immedjately after following worda:-" Notandum Sacerdotem nullam cally. We should convince them that we deeply imply as direct an intention of bomcide as the firing

ùe aessenger, who bad been despatched to habere facultatem absolvendi eos qui secretS adscripti regret the divide et impera principle, and that a lead-laden revolvers. We are told that politicalw
8evinlla vil tise pgecibus document, upon whichs eam desere rcusant." From tbis itis evident that length equal rights and liberties are ta h enjoyed by offences sould oteha punished with death. If itisi

mi mucih depende, returneivi thie bisbo 's the Fenianse are in open wanarae with the Catholic al the members of the United Kingdom. The worda doctrie is ta h accepted, ail political offendersi t

ouIicabsdepeonded ,eure tnfias, desi-Church. Instead of deferring ta ber as t a Queen Englishmen and Irishmen sould hereafter onuly indi- sould benefit equally by the immunity it affords. p
athentication ; sud Isuri and obeying ber as a mother, they oppose ber autho- 'cate a differenca of origin, but not a difference of The Britias Government, whichis deemed the oldest

eus that tbere should be no dela , wich could rity are under er anathema, and are looked upon as treatment, interest, and rights. Were this system political offender in this country,may fairly demand

mvt, il more full struck me ithe oftener I among the worst enemies both of Obtrch and State. faithfally puraned, every Irishman would h a friend that its servants shall not h put ta death by their f

ofected an tisamalter, vork other ths evil ta Not te Catholicism, then, which is the supernatural to England ; and instead of a ho wling wilderness Ire- assailants. Il laI too much to expect tat there 
Bee o the ta cor pane enemy of ail rebellions, but to ather influences are the land would soon beehould be such a one-sided bargain es would give t

Gea.or both of the contracting parties.Buacte ofcertain desperadces wo bave filled society "Great, glorious, and infre, the power of life and death oly to the subject and
Katerina-T heg pardon, Constancia de Gon- with borrr and alarm, and whose plottings and ma, The pride of this land and the gem of the ses." take it from the ruler. If those Who saIe to reresa

Maao-was inexorably determined on procras- chinations are still dreaded and being guarded Truet the noble race : they are, whan Wel treated tbe wrongs of Our country will abstain from acta or s

tjiation sud vas varmly supported in ber resolve against, te ha ascribedi. Othras bave raised the stornn; among the very best specimens of human nature. threats of violence, there is no fear la ibis age that c
beionrand wsd a p Lo p tia it is fan tim ta quell il. The>' havA lit oose the They are elevated, chivalrous refiried, talented; tisey auny amount of written or spoken dieaffection will

byro fid nd c o oe pniantequ uts, deauuor doge of rebellion ; tise>' hava ta catch andi hsoldi thm are also varmhearteri, generous, affable, ready vitted, ever bu visitedi vith tise 1aIt penalty cf tise law. Tise
youd f smeSpais etqutte dcormorsafly b>' tisa restraining beash;s Btol ise hese suri emphsatically' fistedi ta chsarm socciey; tisa> are, struggle for justice snd for reform can he cariri to

~pmctihio, whsichs, thsey maJadelarly out to thseir othera? Thsis is indeaed tise important question-s too, boldi and mtrong ari daring, sari well able ta a favorable issue under tisa conditions sud accordinug ç

austisfaction, necessîtated tise dela> cf a question, hsowever, whsichs ver>' fev Englishman are conutend vits any' fee. Trust thsem, trial thsem ta tisa noies ari principles laid down b>' tise great t
mtsw atse ve ast. We wvere obiged to willing ta answer. Sema few, indeedi, lika Mtr.Bright, kiradly>, tise>'will ha foundi tobe tisa best asys suri Kerryman vwho has hein as yet tise cal>' successfai c
nentis pt, t ivry ncrl s ud itvsfinati> bave marie no mystery' cf liheir convictions. They> supports of Englandi. Already> tise>' havi doua muais champion of Triash freedom. Here va shsoulri not t
yied tiseis pinti erf Otb; a wasuîn hava laid tisa blame aI enn own doors. Tise>' bava fon us ; not only bave they' increaseri our population, forget O'Connell's maxim, that tise mais visa commitst

setledtha te 1th f Otoer extensmgdeclanrd tisaI we bave goaderi tisa Irishman intoa fury', but tisa> bave greatly helperi in developing aur a crime drives a nail in lthe coffin cf his counstry.t
abouldr he tise happy day. and thsat if la bis for>' ha bas turnedi opon us no ana resaurais. Tise>' havi riug aur canale', tilledi aur We have tisus written to you, venerabsle brethuern, r

las fan tise folly cf human hsopes and aspira- can vaunder. Even tise verm vwhen tramipledi upon landis, laid down aur railroadis, marie aur docks, ari first ho contradict the statuament to whsichs ve have f

Tie dnr bar dhved ontly ta tise sorr- rises up againat its crushser. But il is irom other assisteri as in aven>' indi of cuirons labsor. Fise>' alluderi, sud tisen la giva an mane ta throse visa p
boas f Thse ti r tia ats a ptigquartera tisaI we ana ta leamrn tishehl trah. Fa- have ciseerfully' enlisteri in our arn>' ari navy, baye ns>' bu dissatisfied vih tisa pari thsaI vawe r anour

ignoftheetirdm thsat srtb prenc asngeigners are uot afraidi cf looking fixerily aI aur pre- gallenstly foughst cur battles, andi ln t' e Lour af neya- dlerg>' bave taken. Wa sometimes isear tise names i
mesenger isomdm ht ypeec au et position; ad, whsen tise>' bava tracedi effects ta lotion hava, as asbody>, been cisaracterisedi by' unflinch.- ai hirelings and traitons appliedi ta those vise will hs

requested at Sinon ManuePls vwihout a moment's thein real causes, cf npenly sating lise origin cf aur ing lidelity suri layaity'. They> bava, sn flie, adderi notîjoin ta tise insane movements of tisa presnttime. I
dla> It occurrd to me that posashbly tise gout, calamsities. Tise>' say then thsat tise Rosseli suri Pal immensely' ta tise fane cf this country as gearals, If we were hirehings vu vouldi flatter thea folly ari i

wbih Ikna hai atakad bi pdai extremities, merston administrations vine tise open fautons cf orators, judiges, sesmen, lawyers. pouls, ari muai- pandria te the prejodice of thsose on whom we deapendi t
whihIkn bava saa tse moe dicae saisnstv foreign rnehellioni. Tise>' arivocateri fan other bauds csans. Oan thsese tllings be knownu; ari uf knwn, for food ari rainent. If ve were traitons le ourn

migh hae asaild te mre elicte nd ens tiste principle cf nationalities ari plebsiscites. Tise>' shall tise>' pasa unaretrded in consequence cf tisa vii. country e wouldi chieish those secret conspirators
achbiner>' of hus stomachs ; but tise first ghîmpse diri mare ; tise>', as well as tise princes suri nobles lauies of a few voVthsless min uvorts>' of tisa name visa ara stabbing ber aI lise huart. But tisen va a

.f the merchant andi bis son dispelledi thsis fear.- suri marchants suri magistrates of this cnuntry, ofIîrishmen? -shsouldi bi also traitons to conscienice, traitons ta Godc, b

émrManue v a tsil Up and dor tise 'publicly' haonrd and feted ari praised suri Ona yard more lmnd I satl conctorde. I an strongly' traitons ta tise Gopel vwhichs He bas utrustedr ta aur a
Smoratnbuewa uo bi nnelliegsla almost idolimsed tisaI mari originator cf Italian miser>', cf opinion, tisat vhat is ueing done isere is inconside. keeping andi commandedi us ta preachs. -s

passing o, cufnis lanlni sna- mimrale, rebellion, sacrilege, ari blssphemys>-tisat rata sud miscievous, undir tisa circumetances. We ' Yours faitihla Cin obist our Lord.b
eowerimg pasocrig aetnadsra-fihsh man Garibaldi. Tisay stippliedi himnd uihis mre engaged l inste veriest skionmacisy-fihting withs DAviD, Bishop of Kerry, ç

ing with pain, ail un a breath ; and paoor Afonso, bawiesB hardis with adivice suri moue>' suri arme. shsadows at the hast We ana converting aur own ' Killarney', Dec. 30. 1867.'h

mtterlyaghast and woebegone, mat statue.like, Tise>' didi mare; with thisar shsips tisa> protectedi, ari lesrs int enmis, sgainst whsich we ramsh wih rore FsNAi&s FÂOTS AND RUzoDas,- Various diSquiet'g ~
eaide is desk his sanguine complexion, cisangedi withs their soldiers tise>' helpedi tisa sailera of Naples tisan Quixotic fury'. Tisane ia ot, I anmsure af Ibis-- rumours obtainedi a certain enrrency in Dahlia "

êm ta ceer c lis asina c tis bd!cnsm andi tise Sicilîes. T be Italian Fenians have made tise tisera is noa s ingle Irîisman or Irishwvomanu or Irishs yesterday from having hein mentioned b>' nana tisan b
sioa teu co lot!th larso e h SionsMauel avoaa:. tise iavsa hie bien repeatedi la tise Pied- chliri resident lu tis city visa bas tise remotest con- one cf tisa lucal morning jouraî, but on iaquair>'

eigarlyin negecte befrehi . eo Maue montese suri Florentne Assembslies cf Deputies, sud necrion vith Fenianism. Tisereais no ouaeviso daes vira foundi ta have bot sliht foundiation. One ai '

and a ope leter i hishand ' Rad tats pblised i therecods o theItalaGvernment. ntdetest it, Tise>y hate it because tise Ohurch dois thse sttaed thsat tisenrtBgarsBs a-

A Dublin telegram says that the articles for which
he lrishman newspaper are to be prosecuted are
ight in number, and were priated between J.nnary,
867, and the 4th of tha prsent month. The adver-
isement of the Dublin funeral procession le included,
s weli as a ltter signed 9 Jeremiah Vaugban, J. P.'
ntitled 'Ireland's Patriot Arobbishaop,' and certain
systical figures, 98 I 48 I 68 I

Tise Martello Tower at Duneannon, near Wexford,
reland, was attacked last night bys body ofFenians;
he garrison fired upon te assailsants, wo ater re-
trning the fire, fled. No casualties reported.

rounds of bail ammunition vas found fa the pouch
wbic she wore. There was sorne trath in thie storybut it i probable that there is nothiug Fenian in theaffair. 'lThe aorpora,huse unifor. vane borrowedanld
w bose nalm .ie.lu O ror, l4th fdot ià Quiter arreatt. T heameactore cf theDublin Police are, it i Undertoad
hbld responsible by the authorities f6r thundafety of
the gansmithe'estabiabments of the city. The reportafrom almostevery part of the south and west ofIreland are ot the general adoption of still furtherprecautiaaary measures agaluat Fenian Surprises
The government havereserved to themeivetise
power to employ, at any hour of the night, the
telegraph offices at Limerick Junction, Tipperar,Oloamel, and Oarrick-ou-Sair. One hundred of tre92ad Highlandershave been stationed in the town0 ;Tipperary. Several of the barracka "a CD2r
towas are patrolled outside at nigtby soldier itfired bavonets ; bage of sand are Stored up ins ncbbuildings in case of Fenian compounds being used
against the l dTra!ee barracks they raised plat.
forme andther defensiveadjunts which have notbeen in use ace 1848 ara heing repaired. A aconstabulary barrack has been built at Greigne
the county Oarlow, which will probably be considered a model for such forts. It Lia built of toneand bas a square prajectiagtower, forty feet bigh
tierced for hisketry. The walrs are ofgraniteover
tço feet thickq and tisera is a large water tank on theroof. The barrack is ta contain 20 men, but woold
accommodate 100 in an emergancy. A court ofmilitary inquiry is ordered ta be held Ibis peek in
Cork nt the circamtances attenling the rbbery
of arme at Martello Tower, and from the gursmite
warehouse of that CitY.

The Fenians will not be Satisfied with iesss an
i !ish Republic; but there are millions in hae land
who would ask no more than an Irish parliamendand amongst these men we take our stand.Th"egreat bulk of the English people, however, say theywill not repeal the Act of Union. Tbey say they
will spend their last shillicg and lose their sathsol
dier before they submit to anytig of the kind.
This, bowever is mere nonsense. Austria said domr.think of theamane kind towards Hungary, but eiiiahe was obliged to yield. And sawii every Otwier
nation similarly cirCumstanced, Wbenver meeers
with adversity. The London Spectatn, a cI mand
moderate journal, discusses the prop aitin, and
declares that it would be quite impossible tonake
any arrangement of the kind which would work
harmoniously. It says-' Let us lcok this propsik
tion straight in the face, with as little prejudce as it
is possible ta bring ta the taek. The demand for
Repeal, tranaelated into the political dialect of ta.dsymeans that irelarid shall be placed in the position of
an Austrian colony, remaining part of the British
empire, but with full, or nearly full autonomy. TaeIrish Parliament munt, of course, have full permis.
sion to settle her own taxes, to organise ber own
army, to establish as Lower Canada, for example,
bas done-her own peculiar faith. The latter pri-vilege would, of course, be exerted, and Engîand
would find herself in a few years intimately sîîiedto a.strictly Catholic and almost independent Stste.
What, then, is to be the organisation for Imptrial
purposes? In the event for example of war vith
America, -a Ireland at liberty to declare berself net.
tral, ta refuse supplies, to withhold troopa, ta allow
Americans to make of ber harbours bases of opera-
tiens against Great Britain ? If so, Trish indeper.
dence, the absolute independence for wicb Fenians
bope. would be far easier to deal witb. We could
make treaties wth an independent Ireland, treaties
of alliance whicb would bind both parties; but what
could we do with an independant Irish Parliament,
which in the nick of time desired, as a Catholi
Parliament almost certainly would desire, to pursue
a foreign policy different from our own. We abould
have ta protect a third of the Empire from allexter-
nal foes, while uncertain whether we should receive
from that third either aid or favour. huch poi.
tion would speedily become as intolerable as it was
before, and would end either in a war of indepenx
dence, like the Americar war, or in a peaceful but
irritated separation.' These are only imaginarydiffi.
culties. Enlightened stalesmen, anxiors ta pro-
mote peace between the two countries, would soon
Snd a solution for them. All Ireland asks is the
power to make ber own laws, as England dois not
know bow to make them. She seeks no arrange-
ment but one that will Drotect ber people from the
wronga they are at present suffering, and which they
must continue to suffer till the Union ia repeaIed.
If England engqges in a juat war, we ahve an
doubt that Irela:d wil assist her; but no one could
ask ber to joa England in such a war as was waged
ageinat Russia in 1854, or that against Abyssina in
1867. But anything that tbreatens the empire or is
commerce, wili, we are certain, find in Ireland a de-
ermined foe. When England was exhausted after
attempting ta subjugate the American revolutionits,
and whsen a combined fleet compelled ber ta keep
her vesselais n her harbours, what did the Irish par.
iament under Grattan do for her? Why it voted
her bath men and money ; and then her fleet put to
as, pursued the enemy and gained a single victory.

That isathe way Ireland treated England when she
was in dihiculties, and when the war wasa just one;
but no one would ask Ireland to aid ber la a wa
hat had not for its object the freedom of the Em.
pire.-Dundalk Demociat.

A refractory spirit las been shown withn the last
ew days by a few of the prisoners in Kilmainham,
but it was at once subdued. The fidelity and cau.
ion of the troope la illustrated by a singular incident
which occarred on Monday evening in Belfast. Two
oldiers of the 28th were walking through the town
about 6 o'clock in the evening, when they were ac-
costed by a gentleman, Who got into conversation
vrith them on the subject of tLe army, its strengithand details of organization. They were not disposed
a gratify his curiosity, snd resorted ta various ix-
pedienta for getting civilly away, but hi kept close
o them for two hours whserever riey vent, and
fferned them money for drink. At last, suspecting
bat ha wated ta seduce them from their allegianca
hey gave him in charge ta a policeman. When
ha charge was heing entered at the station.hanse
t was disoovered thsat thse gentleman was a very la-
inential persan in Belfast,and a mnember of ana of tse
public Boarda, whsa takes a great interest in military
nattera. Hie name and address vira taken, and
t vas left optional with thse soldiers ta prosecnte
im if they thoughst fit--a cautsan ta people of too

nqalrmng s turn of msnd. A few particulars havi
,eaenreceived by tise Express of tise murderous at.
ack an Colonel Forbses, J. P., on Friday eveninig, at
Carna, whsichis s ituate about 30 miles from Clifden,
n thei Oounty Galway. Thse old gentleman, who is
*ged about 70 yeara had retired ta resI at an early
aur, about T p.mn., wheon a man withs bis face black-
ned entered tisa bause, and, there belng only a femnale
ervant at home. valked straight up ta the Ooknei'i
cd room and cornmenced a savage attack upon hini
with a stone or bludgeon. Ha only desisted whsen
a thòngist ha had completed bis murderous intention.
Dr. Payai, of Roundmtone, 15 miles dimtant, vaseent
oar, and vas soon in attendasce: No hsopes,
awever, are entertained afthe ald gentleman5 re-
overy. Tisa police hava arrested "a man na-ned
M'Donagh, againt whom there is strong muspicioni.
Times Dublin Cor.
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TiN.Re. OemspElow oN Ia WnueraiTo.- -The

,alIcommissioners have boseaappointed ta inquire

jsto theatureobaracterand'extentof theinstructions1

5gorded by the sveral institution now existiîig la
Ineland, and maantained hairwole or in part from the

puble fends, by private individials,or by volun tsary
iseties, or subscribers or religious orders, for thei

curpose of elementr;ry or primary education, adi
.0ecially ta inqire int asud report pon the con-r
titatiOn and practical working of the Board of Na

toal duation in Ireland, and b'i ù far tha' board

iasfnlfilled the objects for which it wasestablished,E
od the ceuses o resons why certain societies andi

Patrons are unwilling te plice their schouls in con-

]ection witb iet system ; also ta inquire concerningj
that part ofthe said natioaal system which relates

ta model scbooles, and report how fan the same is

capable Of any and what improvement ;als e in.-

qaire and report as te the teficiency which la
aîîeged to exist of trained teachers in tbe clais oe

a hoola called nhon vestedsanrps odeciency, itsab an
ghall appe-r, maty be best supplied t and also bow far t

he raies of the said National Board wii regard ta
religions teaching could with safet' bé modifi d so

as ta extend more widely the benefits of the systent;
and further, whelber any beneficial change could be

effested in reference to the salaries and mode of pay-
ment of teacher employed u national schooa's; and
Isstly, waether any improvement san be effected in

the constitution of the board with a view te a mo-e
satisfactory administration of its affaire. The nam-s

of the commiissionera are as fellows -The RigLt Hie.
Edward James Er- cf Powis ; the Right Honorabe
Edwin Richard Wyndham. Barl of Dunraven and
Mlnunt Earl ; the Most Rev. Samuel Bishop ot
3Ieath; Robert Barron, Clonbrock ; the Right lon.
Michael Morris, fourthjustice of her Majesty'a Court
of Co-nmon Plees in Ireland ; Sir Robert Kane
Kright; Mr. William Brooke, one of the Masters of
Ier Majesty's High Court of Chancery a Inreland ; thP
Rev. David Wilson, D.D.; the Rev. R. J. Cowie,
ote of ber Mojestyls Inspecters of F'-oOlns ; James
Arthur Dease, Ei. ;,Tame Gibson, E q ; Scott N.
Stokes, EEq, her MBjeitys !nr c i of Schools ;
William Kirby Sullivai, Esq., P'awr ofC3emis try
in the Rayai College of Irel-ud ; and Laturece a!
dro, Esq., Secretaries: Genrge A, Chichester Mus,
F'or, Q. U.,and Da'vid B. Donne, Esq -Freena I
Ju nul,

The Northern Whig, iscussing the manifesti cf the
omean Catholic clergy of the diocese of Li:nerick, in

which they Attempt te inaugunrate a new repeal more
meht reminds them tbat threy caneot have separation
and oeity, denendence and indepondence, at the

tametime. ' The Fenians meke nosecret thiat tir>
dsire Complet, independenc ; but Dean OBrieu
and his followers wish t preserve al the advntages
et the Uritieh conection as agninst the Fenians, ani
ail the adrantîges of a separate natieontity as
against Great Bntain.? The Whiîg perceives of
coursethe diiculities that would arise if Parha-
ment were to meet in College Green. ' The politicil
and religious animosities'it saya, ' are stronger be-

tweea the two different sections of Irishmen than
tiey are btweenanytwosectionsof Eog'ishimea The
two antigonistic parties could scardly meet peace
[illy and~on equal terma in the Irish Hounse of Com-1
mers Such an indedpendent Legislature would, in
fact, lead at once ta a civil war, and a civil war,
whether it sbould terminate with the victory of tie
North or of the South, would for generations destroy
all prospecte of commercil and national prosperity.'
But tibis lanot all. ' The two Parliaments,' con-
tinues the Whlig, vwould be more likelyt t disagree
now than they were btween the years 1782 and
1800, wben a semblance of barmony was only main-
tained by the prodigal employment of all the means
of cerruption. The Irish Parliament, for instancei
might declare itself strongly le favour of assistingj
the Pope, enD maintainiig the temporal power ;i
the British Parliament. wold doubtles, even under
the leadership of a stateeman se 0axions toda justice
ta the Roman Catholics neMAir. Gladstone be in1
ftvour of Italien unity ad independence. There
might be danger of a collision. T±iere miaht corne a
war about the policy of which the Irish Parliament
and the British Parliament woul idisagree.'

Tar sElTATIoN N CORei. - As a natural non-
sequence the prerent extraordinary vigilacce on the
part oft e authorities. the sudden hurrying ta and
Ire of military detachtentwe. ith the do-niciliary1
visitations of the police, circumstances magnifiedti l
importance by the exciting reports which arrivefrm
distant localities bave awakened to the imaginative
facultiei of the community t unusual acu'eness. The
whole thousandl ongues of numour hve been wag
gling ail togelber for some days past, and a pretty
jumble they bave made - a crmplicated dissonance of
wild statements, improbabilitiea, exagcerations, and
downight tulaihood, which would be imply luit-
rous if they were not calculated te annoy and alarma,
and if in anothet ovay they did not smusingly show
what powers of fancy and invention lie dormant in
tbe maititude till occasieon summons them forth. For
inatance, on New Year's Eve, numbers were under
the impression that a rising was t taire place that
night, though in w abt particular quarter the first
blow was teobe struck Lthe alarmists were one and ail
amable ta say. That night the ci'y presented an
aspect remarkably like tbat it wore on the ove of the

. previons rising, and thuis mparled te the popular1
bruit a atrange colouring of probability. At the
atreet cornérs groupa of men were gathered, convers-1
ing in ow and earnest tones, and discussing withL
animation the movements of the polIce and the
intelligence whieb now and then saoe passenger or
sore emissary interested as themseves i told hurriedly'
in paseing. The universa topit heard on every side,i
the tramp and presence of patrols makinrg grim
saurch combined with the feelings caused by the
startling events of the previous few days, completod
the unaqiet picture and left one thinking how easily
the appearance of society ary be altered. The moet
interesting items it wa poassible te make out of the
confusion of tones et tire past [e days nesolve
iremasulves lnto assurances oftesarepouaeed, ani, por-
ira, b> pophe with selid reson ton their statemeni,
thtat nsuchr thng os o Penia nriig la lu the
slirteit degree contemplaed ai pnesent b>' tire
Brothorhoodnor have arrangements for sech au es-ont
breen ai ail sr.tered upen silote tire fallure et the lai
mevemnent Thre>' are said to ire fully' conscieus oft
tiroir inabîlity' te tope withr the Governmeet et this
maoment, oand to laugh et t[be extreme moasutres eft
precution taken against mn effort au tiroir part vwhichr
ttbhave no ides et masing. Itlustfarthor siated

tirai thre lieader la the late sefire et arma tram Mrn
Alpart's vue net, as genorally' beliovedi, Captaint
Miacho>' but anoîber porana e! the mast reckless
dsring soi despenatien. The affection tire FenianBs
seeme a have fer revolvers la acceunted fan b>' thet
statemeat tiret (ho>' are airesady> prevîdd ith a'C e
suffiaiene> o! orms ot other kinds, vhich, notwv it:-
sning all searches tire>' Lave meanagedi ta keep

concealei - Cork .Ezrmin.er.
An lsoisT rn a n FesâAN P&t.-Thre ork-

ERzttainer ays that a canions story' obtainedi circula-
tion bu that city on F rida>' anti Butorde>' te thre efruot
that a largo amount oftprovisions, consisting cf hame,
virale andi piucus, flitocbrs andI pieuae cf bacon, beads
cf pork, &c, venu fitrating on tho surface et tire
Lot, ut the outskirts et the clity, an tire southr side,
sud ihat severaleces a! the met badt b:en gai ont
and usedi by peuple living lu [ho locality'. Tire star>'
grewv quickly', andI ultimatel>' received tire additioasi
crnamentation.ef a vwhobo butter>' do enisinea, inl-
iog plates, disbei, knives and forks, and a nov
quality of vianda, such as outs offlh, ebseses, eggs,
and a number of ther palatable things. Peeple
doubting the sory fiocked to the Lock, wondering
Whether the old characterislios-of the country were le
undergo achange, and whether bnstead of. being,
as old ohroniolers calied it, , land fowing with smilk
and honey, it was the water which bad now began
to flow pige' heade and crookery. On Inspection the
story was found grevionaly exaggerateM, still Chere
was no doubt about the pieces of ment, many of

which were flcating about. The united sagacity of
the crewd saon discovered that these appearances
resulint froma ithe imidity of the Fenians, wo had
established a secret commissariat la the neighbour-
bood, which, fearing it ahould be discovered, they
had hrow ito the lake rather thani leve it for the
enemy. On inquiry, however, it was found that the
mysterious Lams and flitches formed a qutantitY of
diseased meat, which the owner, having noother
way te get rid of, consigned te the water, from the
deptis of which they now rose accusingly. A more
serions feature of the occurecce l the fact that for
some days previously the water aid been found totally
anfit for hesho:d nies, baving become very impure,
and the discovery of the cause in the presence of thIe
corrupted meati led t i very general feeling of in-
dignation among the residents in the neighbourhood,
who hadT ben amuch inconvenienced by the circum
stance.

On the aide of tthe Fenians no new otrage bas ben
reported. To account fer tbis the ChurchInn makes
the following observations-' We lern from a
private source that anonymous intimation has becn
made to the Home office that thore will b no
more Fenian explosions at present, that the rois-
creant managers of wbat bas already taken place
intend ta poatpone any further attempts for the
prosent. but thai their next objectt f asmalit will ire a
large public building wi ipeople in i-a ibreat
which, if really well founded, prbably points t Ithe
Bouses of parliement.' We trust ibat notbing se
diabolical fs Ibis will be attempted. It is also re-
pOrted that railwy> stations and aTilway brilges Wili
La blown up an] even more dtsperste deeds coma
mitted.-Dundalk Demrocrnal.

The London correspondent of the Linerpool Journal
writes.- It Ta ealiteral fact that a well kcnnowo Enç-
lish agitatr -not Mr. BArres-slera ily declared Lthe

other night tbat e had been asked to mret Colonrel
Kelly at dinner, and that be Laid only refueed bec-ruse
as ho intended t stand for a q'asi-metrnprlitn
borough at te noxt electien. ho thonght it heat not
to compromise bimself. Kely, indeed, is gravely
allegel by more than one pereo'tae o h- wilkine
about Lenionas bold as Hetor ; and thia mich is
quite certain. that the writer of the terrible Fenian
articres in nsley's Magoaziae and i: ¶he Pall Mall
G u. ahroisle actual;y enganged t -write a series of
enpars for the fimer periodical, is perfectly- mell
known a

TH FIraxt Wma -We regret te find that this wnr
still continues. But hiving done our utmost te re-
strain the Penians, we can do nothing now but look
on, anid note the movement. That it continues to
spread there is no doubt whaterer, and ever pre-
caution is being taken in England Ce meet uni icur-
teract i s plots. The special constabes are
augmenting in numbers, and the dockyards and
airsenialaaire provided 'miL double gurde. Tire
Egltsb preis thoniers ets ans'hemas at îLe leadera,
and warns LtheIrish porulariin tiat if nother ou-
rage suchas tiat at Clerkenw l prisr. perpetraied,
it is probable they will be attacked arL d driven from'
the country.

la Cork barbor nc the Gtb uit , a court-martial
presided over by Oaptain Miler. assembled on board
the British frigEt- Mersey f< r the trial of a sailor
nam"d Dunlevie, for walking ln te late funeral pro-
cession in Dublin. The accused was brought aroued
from the Royal George at Kingstown in the Raven.
The decision of the ccut was that e should b dis-
rated, reduced to the rank of rdinary seamen, of the
second clais and tA undergo 42 drys' imprisonment
at bardi lbor.

Alexander i. Sullivan, the editor of the Dublin
Natiov who vas arrested ftr printing seditions ar-
ticles in his paper, and for participating in the
funeral ceremonies in honour of the Manchester
màr yrs,.was brought up ut Dublin yesrerday f.tr
preliminary ex;mination. The evidence elicited was The poclia' kici cf religions terreur eihited b>
of snob a nature as to justify the Court in bolding air Pembridge Laugetan, ut the church ef St.
the prisener ton tri Ethelburga on Sunday week, is bappily rare. A

A recent visitor to Ireland Irites to the Telegrapfa: genoral imitation of it would IEad to seme very
-1 Fenianism appears to me to be a much mor, unedifying scenes. Mr. Langston, as appears by bis
serions af tir than people in England suppose. It ecent rconduct, remains to cnugh wbrr lotiers come
muy not ho generaîlly known tht the cst Of main- to pry., flinga bia legs-they are rather long wildly
taining orier in Iland amounts in aIl to 870 0001 about the aiste, waves bis bat instead of aaying,
annually, and that the county force of constabulary i Amen,' gobblea like a turkey-cock wben the clergy
in that country exceeds that in England and man advances to the alter, and gives a ' guffrw' When
Wales. he hears any thing in the sermon tbat ho does not

DUBLI, Jan. 27.-A gun shop in ithis city was approve. These practices are certainly not enjoined
eatered by a party of men, wb carried away nearly in the rubric and at firt sight we cannot ses why
half a ton of Powder. The police Lave got on the this very s'anneh Protestant should indlulge le then
track of the rabers, and bave arrested twelve But au explanation ie given. Mr. Langaton le a
persons on suspicion. AIl the men arrested are leather agent at Dalston, and the church of Sr.
Fenians. ' Etheburga, Bishopagate, le in another parish. Never-

Lexon, 30th Jan-A despatch was received to- theless the soul ot his inte ligent leather man bas
day fromC ork, anncouncing that Marcus A dams, a beer, vexed abt the thonght tbat the parisboners of Sc

bed centre of the Fenlans. was arrested in that city Ethlburga aere beig led astray after struege
lata 1ast evening. practices. Crosses and incense and ober Puseyîte

LoNeax, Jrl 29.-Geange Francrs Truie n d ae- abominations bad been introduced, and insted of

liVona lectures in Cork,o anAmecisn and Iris protesting aguinst hem the congregaticn were quiîs

aubjects. Re is ver ,ppular nih tie Irniah peeple cent, if not as entiug. But if tey ero so degraded
sbtsHesaverypoularwiththees to relish such novellies Mr. Liegston of Daîston

and bis bouses ure jamme. was not le was not like the e&d gentleman who
refused] to wee at a pathetic sermon hecause Le ho.

GREAT BRITAIN. longedi t another parsh; bis great spirit was mot
bore to be fE-trained paroechial limits; the bide oft

A PaAcricAL VInw F THE DiFFErENrtEs ETW5EN bis soul, if we may eho allowed the simile, coutil
TitELAND AND SOTLaNe --Mr. ioyd iinnear bar ad stretch iteself seas tosympatise withisufferingbeyond
dressed an important letter to the DaUy Noes. con- the bounds of bis own parisb. It the congreation of
trasting tl e government of Irelad Vilh that Of Etholburga would not do their duty. Mr. Langston
Scotland, and pointing out the requirements of the would do it for them. If they would not adopt the
former. He observes thatSoctland bas bien attached truly Protestant practice of fliagi g their los about
througbhbeing gonerted by Scotcbmen. i1The Scot- the aisle, be vould teaeb tre that boly trick. He
tish membere,' ho writes, 'now meet privately, and would teach them in coughing, and lead ther in aloud
settle among themselves what messures shall be pro- guffaw. But unhappily, this neither mute nor in-
posei or passed for Scotland. English ideas rnay glorions Tell could not rous ithe degenerae wretches
resist for a season or two, as in the case of the sepa- fo a Draper chorus: Chis Jenny Geddes in man'e
tion of the universities and arish schools from their attire flug bis right len, instead of a stool, but no
connection ritb the chure . But Scottish opinion popalar entbusiasamrbaliled the et The bero was left
stands firm, and the EnglisB members bave always alone ; bis martyred spirit was woinded ¡ nd ho vas
to yield the point Contrast this state of thing with tbreatened wih a peremptory policeman Deprivd of
the system applied to treland Aa Englishman for popular sympathy, Le was silenced, not to a ry cowed
Lord Lieutenant, an Englishman ualmost niways for but he avergei himself, and bore lestimony, by
Irish Secre•ary (the exception at this mmoent can- nnnaking faces a Lthe clergyman, and expressing bis
not alter the influence of the general rule), an Eng- aversion to Inenuse by turnio up bis Protestnt-
lishmu.n for Archbishopof Dublin, Englias members certainly ot Romau-noe. When Lawi once paint
voting down year af-er year the propositi Do sup'' ed the portr4it of Tom Moore, Sydney Snitb sked
portei by the majority of the Irisb members, Eng- the artist if ho could not manage to throw intto the
lisbmen appointerd to overruie ia an English direc- face a stronger exiresion of hostility to the Chrch
tion all local Irish inqiries. I have not et this mo- Establishment. This Protestant facial contortioist
ment access t books of Parliamentary reforence, ru cat, it appears, throw into isr face the concentrated
as to cite instances and faiures, but it Ts the generam essence of opposition to everything that savours aof
practice that select committeee or commissions on Rome. There was one remarkable result of his ca-
Irish questions centain e half, more or less, of Eng. pers and grins: the clergyman of the day was6 se
lisimen. Tn Scotland, on the other hand, sncb in- disturbed that ho forgot to repeat the Fifmh Cou-
quiries are prosecuted almost sololy by Scotchae, mandment. Ater this the man who could argue the
occasionally an Englishmaun is thrown into preserve leg off an rou pot muet bide bis diminieod head.
the semblance of imperial authority. Tbus I notice We only hope that Mr. Langston will abate bis pan-
that le 166 there were select r-mmittees of the tomime, and that, as ho beas already expunged one
House of Gommons on the legal question of tie of the Commandment, ho wil! kindly leeve us the
management df the Registers of ScotlanId, on tho other aine. If ho persist in grninin away our
ecclesiastinal question of the AunUity Tat-on tho Docalogne, we. nuet rouse arselves to resistance,
rural question of the valuation of Lands, an dla each and preserve it in spite of bis teett.--Daly Tele-
of theso wre a dozen Scotchmen to a copfLs" g- graph.
Iishmlea, vile a eemmitteetfthotRHase o!Lords on
globe'lsnd mw'assihi laleacomp ei aWithin the Au EvsNTFL SvaN YBaS TO Cosm.- hook

lebst 'ayers wohaves ie Royal Commissions on bas been pabliabed wieb tells of a very ilively'
earon the Univerita and on Hypothec sevn years, to begin with the close of the present

(disasfr ren t)nae clanidPcd in alIl these every year. Itis entitled roming Wonders, Erpeoted

moiren, If Imiake not, was a Scotchman. Bre between 1867 and 1875. For the information of the

m b certainf>' avide ,nough distinction in lthe prsc- curions we set down a lt of the events whieh are to

ictainan apreent g-vonment of the two countieBs. 'come off 'between now and 1875. The firet year

And Tde nt gbea tterau> that if the Irish system la te witese the 'Natinnal Rrstoration of the Jevs

vote improino het the management Of Scotland- te Palestine by a Sovn years Covenant or League,
if fore urLortA ivouato e u aian Englih Secre. made between them and the Emporr Napoleon.'

tan>' if tire prr uative o!eNeya lyna the Church About the sama-time thoero s teobe a 'Congresa of

vetoan bEglismanta if tho oxamlation nto Sot the Heds o Enropeau Nations, under Napoleon's

tir gniEyancesabman ife exam.sprepooderance of auspices, and enuing rapid progreus o the Roman

Engilshente averrule, la cae po difference of Imperial vorld towards its final ton kingdomed

piniothe Bottiemejorit I and it the retintion division, Iavolving a complote reconstruction Of the

ooe tr e Scottish mbers on S atiah bill were hahi- :msp of Europe.' This lu perhaps the cforence
tuth> sot me br ntieEnglsir repneentatives-there wnich Napoleon is noe trying to get up. ' Those

tel b la bcthand a disafreeton s deap and, if events will be follwed by a great agitation tbrongh-

diregardid, as daugeron as the ie ai Ireland.- out the Church militant;'. a 'reconstruction of the

nise him as ithcer Captain Deaseuy or Kelly ; and
after a private examination Granville was discbarged
from custody, no evidence being forthcoming to im-
plicate him with any of the Fenian outrages. He le
indebied entirely 1e bis own conduct and statements
for bis arrest and the implications connected thora,
with.- Globe.

The Rev. Mr Haill, in a letter to tire Warringlon
.Advertiser, d'enies that behas withdrawn the state
ment that neither an irishmin nor a Cabolit at.
tempted ta blow up the Warrington gavworks. ile
says :'i publicly made the followibg ofer :-flur
clear.beaded mayor, one of rhe Ry'eand Brothers
(either John or Thumas G., or Peter), the clerk to
the magistrates, and my solicitor, shall meet toge-
ther, and, like gentlemen of honor, shall engage to
keep secret all my evidence, lacts, &c., which i will
lay before them--that engagement to be binding til
sucb time as I release them from it. When they
L've examined e"e.rytbing they shall malke known
their decieli If their dPcision be against me, I will
pay £5 te the Warrington Dispenaery ; but if in my
favor the men, wlom I arm ready to swe-ir I believe
ta be innocent, to be hleft to the generosity of t be
directors of the gas company. TheEe latter gentle-
men to punish no one in any way whatsoevr, and to
present £50 to me, which i sheil then have richly
deserved, and whior i will devote to religions or
charitab!e purposes. I repeat it ; no Fenian outrage
Las takea place in Warington."

SENTsNc ON AN ALIEE FEN!LUN SaILoR.-A
coirt martial under the presidency of Oaptain F. B.
Seymour, A.D.O., was held at Portsmouth yeBterday,
on baard the Victory, flagship of the Commander-in-
Chief, Ade.iral Sir T.S. Pasley, for the trial of Wil-
liaum Read, ordinary seasmi, serving on board ber
Mijesty's ship Irresistible, stationied in Cowes Roads.
The prisoner was one of the crew of the captain's
galley, and on being ordered ta join the boat and
arma bimaelf with one ot the revolvers which had pre-
viously been loaded ani issued fr the use of the
crew, snd proceed in the boat to row along the shore
cir Osborne at ten o'clock at night, ho refused to
obey the crier, declining to give a reason ; but on
the following lay, ou the quarter deck, he tated tht
",he would not take uip arme against the Fenians."
The :barge was fully proved, and the priac.ner was
entenced to five jears' penal servitude, and at the

expiration o that period bce will be dismissed from.
ber Majesty's service with disgrace.

The Rev. Mr. O'Callaghan, of Dnke street, Lin-
coin -inn-Fielde, preached a sermen on Obriatmas-
day warning bis congrégation against Fenianisma,
and denounctng the Clerkenweli outrage. Sincre
thon the reverend gentleman bas receivad several
letters, threatening bis lite if he repeate ' the offence,'
and waranig him that, if he does not wish teo have
his chapel and bouse burnot, holed botter keep si-
lence for the future on the subject of FunianiBm.-
Pall Mall Gazete.

Te a speech at Draitwien. lately delivered, Sir John
Pmkington, Secretary for War, said the government
would not shrek rom using any Means within their
power la stamp out' the Fenian conspiracy. They
hoped to effect this without asking Parliament to
give them exceptional poiwers.

Tboes. Daley. who is said te be an American Fe-
nisn, bas been arrested on the charge of treason. It
is alleged that ho le concerned in a plot for enattack
on Woolebich Arsenal, which was discovered and
frustrated by te police.

Losnon, Jan. 27. -The morning papers publish a
letter from the prisoner Bqrke. He denies any
knowledge of the conspiracy to blow up the Cerken--
well prison, and declares h belia no attention of

ese. o.
The Fenian Shaiw haCturned Qoeen's evidence, bo

positively Identifies Barrot as the man who fred the
fuse which caused the Olerkewell explosion.

DIOTUaEÂMO5 sINA RITsAarvr OsuncO.-A leather
dealer in London basbeen ufid for caneing a dis-
tarbance lu tho ritualist cburch of S. Ethelbierga.
The Rector, Kr. Bedwell, said defendant made a
noise like a tnrkey Cook [which the reverend gentle-
man imitated for the benefit of the Court fl waued

8
The remedy t awhich these suggestions point bas not sacrinfices and oblations la the Jewish Temple,' a
uly the support of analogy, but the advantage of spread,.in the second year, o 'Infidelity, dmO-

simplicity and ease of introdntion. It needs no cratic despotism, and Jesuitical propagandism;' and
contitutional change, not oven any legialative etact. next lu the catalogue comes a' great war' by
ment. Ail that is ecessary la that W aliow Irish- Napoleon upon the Pacha of Egypt, in wbich the
men ta govern Ireland, subject to ne central but Egyjptian armY will e defeated. The Turki h
that of such general principle as the Imperial Logis- empire will ho deseolved ; Syria will be set up inde-
lature laya down. Lot us leave ta them to aboliah piadently, as ales Grecce, Egypt and Thrace. These
the Irish Charnch, let tbem decidoe on the application events complote the second year. The third sear
of the funis, limited cnly by the rule tiat a new is te bogien with the ascension t aheaven of '144.000
churah shall nt be endowed ; let the irish membere, living, watchful Christinsi;' te re fllowed by s
ie the existing or the reformed Parliament, seule ' unparalled religious revival ;' and this in turn
tenan'-right ; let Englisr members, while they freely by showers of bail, fire and blood, wich will burn
or friendly counsels, resove to leave the ulnîmate up a third part of the trees and gras--causing, it
arbitrament of Irish netions in Irish bands ; let an. may e suppoed, a general scarcity of fruit and milk.
Irish nobleman be Lord Lieutenant, antens Irishman, It ma ho iseful toadd that 'ta few days' proviens te
indifferently from Ulsteror Connaught, be the Se. the shower there wili ho an earthquakt, caused
eretary ; in prery Irish Rppintment let an Irishmau probably by a new prcase of territory by Mr.
bave the preference, and let Roman Catholics recelve Seward. Next will corne a great war, tis ime
the proportion of offices du te their numerical between Satan and the ArchangelIl i:bael, which
strengib, and1 will veetute te ay that Irish discon- will cause ' many Christianc'to fiy into tire Wilder-
lent prill vaniib as rapi'lly and complerely as Scot- ness. This war is laho espread s that all the world
tish animosity has done.' will get t fightiog, '1for about eight moontbs,'-it

Rimuaîxr.-Viscount Sydney, M.P, the Lord Wabich case Spencer rifles will ho in uncommon
Lieutenant of Kent, and several ather gentlemen demannd. This bt period is t be ellowed by ' tor
have forwarded a memorial la the Archbisbop et yeer, fiery ordeal of Great Britain and Anglo-Saxon
Canterbury: -They say it is their duty to bring America,' out of which we are to come botter off
under your noice the sxtent t which dte teaching thon ut the begianing. But in the meantime a vol-unie- yur otie tre iton tevhib îe tacbnigcaeila ta tamble i e sse,and i stremendons mar-
Of doctrines Of a ROMish charadter and changes inleaneis- te tal ipon tie sea, bath crmeing a grte
the Ritual bave bee casrried on i or parih ebuirchtist fall upteie,,a b othcas nagea
1nd te apped to yourr G;ace to restes the Eervices 'issing and epiutring, and u god deal of damage.

of ur Chuct and thi teaching of the clergy t that Next will foallow the reconsruction of Europe irito
ten States, including Great Britain, ull te be rulei bySonTipltat Siaudaini mnieb 13 main Iaiaed le tIre Ar- NpIoýWowl co uoe

ticles and Liturgy. The Ritualien arires from tie Napoleon, wio mill r the suprene headof Euro,
views of uar rector, the Rev. F. H. Murray, with and tius avenge the day of Waterloo. H ve wili
regard te th Eucharist, the priesthood, and the capture Jerusalema persecute the Christians, con-
alar.T r c ristrte the Romisih church property, and o-ruse bistasrTinedoctrinesmlth iM Mur-aew toebea ms image o ire set up for worship. 'hben will folloa eLe esces-Cnnnod fs-m a lettes- aiicirho e s pailishe tfamino leeting eighteon mentis, oce L iee's cf wviin
in the Sîsse Erpress and from a bock entitled The aine tm g eigpenmontho , o te hecoich
Eucharistic Manual, which he bas circulted. Intwill comean appariiGn of 1 denlocusti; and
thia letter and manual thereis abundant evidence o-f supernatural b'semem'. lasting a jeari a season of
rdo)ctrinal sntinters ai variante with the standards warand pestilence insting another year ; a great
of our Chuireb.l Tho Sacrament is desncribed as '1a eartbquake and eclipse, and at his moment the goad
sracriflce offred up to God the fatber' br tha minis- peplu Whro remain live are te bo renmoyed out cf
ter. The Lorisa table is represented ai au mialtar' tnhe ay uni a succession of plegies wIi titi upn
wbich a sacrifice is offered, and the pri-st is assmod te unluckoy fellows Who will forrn thi Can't-get-
to have the office of a sacrsificing priest The doc- aiway Clubr' of the period. Aib is, we are sobery
trine of the reil pretenc? itaaserted, and the wholearsured in a printed book, will happen before the

ptaiteven years-before General Gran t is throngh
the dc-rineisuf the Ch -mrch of Rome. Your Grace ir tie second terra of the Presidency. It is ta ut
will feel the grent hardbip of either iavng ta listen netice othnatMostafrthe s-c te boen r eurt ires
t o su c h te c i g o r to w it hd r a w fr- m o n r p ari ih w ed h a v e r eat f i t h in e n eral r a t s blit
church.' Th A rchb Isbop in ack o wl gi g t t eave he r et fait n G eeri o -nth e abilit H
address sr.ys ie hs rEceived a mamorinl frm 24 te îcerp tie y'uce on mur aide cf tLe aates. ln
caLer inilhential gentlenten stating that Mn. nurny reccently rnemrkedi that te country needs repose;
dote not hold doctrines inconsisent witb the teach- andi he is niot the kind of msae to lot demon-horsemen
ing Of Ira Churcli of England, and opeakng in or any oter kind of ragrant chivairy go about

grateful terms of the privileges they esj,u tlhroug mRakng a disturbanc abile ouîr boeoe eagle wants

his inistry. He brs, therefore no reason te tink to isrep.
that the bulk of tie congregation are disnatisfîud Tis AunstT ON ]o1A50 TuE OrIANA.-The Consul
with the existing order of th sesrvices. His Gtrnm passenger w-ho gave tire nme of Linrel Granville,
remarks:-' That te doctrine of the Renl Presencei and wno was arreste h on bourd the Oriana on Mon-
in one way or notheris the doctrineof te Curch of day. upon the suppesition thiat n was Captain Deasy
England it wouldl be impiossibe t deny, for her Ian - or, at any rate, that he was irphcated in the Mani-
guageattests this. Butitis aspiritual presenceete chester outrage in Septembrr last, hes now been
realizsd by faiti, niot a cirporal presence. It ie, releaserl foma custody. It will be recollected thati
nevertheless, a rosi preseece in the sense of its being Grnaville went on board the Oriana at the Italian
effectual for ail those purposesa for which Christ's pont of Le-ghoru, nd duning the passage thence his
body was broken nai hiis bload shed ; jiist s the cunduct and converstion gave she t the siipposi-
sua thouzb its bodily presence be in the heas-ens, is tion that h was a prominent mermber of the Feuian
present on earth for alt the purposes of lilht and Brotserbood. Intelligence t ihat effect had been
beat. But our Church warnsuss that no rdoratino cmmnu, icated te the policP, and on the Oriana's ar.
shouldh heoffered either unto Le sacrsmontal bread rival ai London bridge. a body o the Themes police,
and wine or to any corporal presence of Christ's na- in tewo boats, lollowed the ahip up the river, and
tural body and blood.' And s ta any locil pro s@everal detectives at the same lime boarded the vos-
sence, escept in the beart of the believer, she pro- seltfrom the shorr. aide Granville was taken into

uconces nothing? With regard to [Le EechaLritic cîstody, and privamely conveyedI ta he Lemon astreet
Ilanual, bis Gracs considers that i; dues not refeet police station. Cummunications were at once made
the doctrines of the Church of England, and strongly by telegram te Manchester, and detectives thence
objects ta its circulation.l vere quicklyr upon the spot, but ther failed tC recog-

the Briti0h oernment..b e Thoen -l bcome tables
showing the nu' mber of sthips buit by the-, British,
ahipbuilders, the histories oftheired b>'inent ;ruitel
tand ascievementos,-ad lose autainetd by IUnitedf States citizens. Part second will preentthe start

ling array of digures repre'renting propýerty-deétroyed6.
The wbole will conclude with a strong -detid for
payment in full. It laalso*given ont that thu
Secretary will allde o tthe question of naturalizatiog
and demand that England recede from ber posltiox
of perpetual allegiane, and acknowledge tht AmerL
eau doctrine on that subject.-2Wbune.

bis hat ln auch an extraordinary manner that ho
trightened the fourth commandment out of Kr.
Bedwelao head, sud otherwise conducted himelf
le a vsry unseemly manner, until at length in the
middle of the sermon the rector had ta stop and
tbresten the cffender with arrest if ho did not desist.
The defendant was ordored ta ho imprisoned for a
month ; but this punishment was afterwards cena-
muted ta a fine of £6,

ENoaxoUs LuNGT oF RaD TAP.-An English
newspaper telle of circumlocution in the British War
Office. It says there is a tradition, eaid teho bhisto-
rical, cacoerning a clerk in the War Office who once
wanted a peg whereon te bang bis bat. Ta save the
expenses of a carpenter, ho applied for a hammer and
nail with which ta drive it ie imself. Six monthe
pasaed before ho received any aaswer te bis requeet
and hob had long ago set up a peg of hie own when a
special messenger of the Tower arrived in PaILl all
with a bammer sent ta him at lest through the medincs
of numaberlesa requisit!ons and authoriiations At the
same time he was informed that it was not the pro-
vince or tibe Tower oficialis tosupplynaila, bt Chat
these would come to him frin Woolwich, and after
a few monthe' further waîting, they really did arrive
-a pound of mails, brought by a great ambulance
wagon with its half dozen horses and dozen attend.
dants.

UNITED STATES.
TaE HoN. JoHN oitaissa.-The Hon. John bau

won golden opinions from the quietnese and unob-
trusiveness of his deportment, an'I the urb3nity of
bis disposition. le is one of the most genial of meu,
is not at all prend, and wil iassociate even with Ash>.
ley, though bis private opinion of the Toledo member
is not good. He said, on a recent occasion, that he
didn't see bow a man with Ashley's record of early
lite could hive the impudence ta sit in* Congress;
aind there are few who will qiestion Ibe wisdom of
that retmark. One a tihebest intellectual and moral
treats a in caon enoy is t get lion. John Morrisey
to tuire e the stop-cock of unrestrained converse1and tell the secrets of bis beart. Ho will do it Ga
very sliglt prnvocation, and keepr yoii chlained te his
interestrmg discourse for hours. He delights ta toil
his fenta et prowess, Especially his memorable match
with Heenau1 I hearcl him tell that story once, and
shall never forget how he shouldrred his fists sud
showed bow figiat we're won. " Golly, .ow I di&
tremble wben I was comin Io the scratch tlart time.
Heertan wits toba ig tor ee, and that morning Pd
Live given a good de I to et out of the scrape.
Srill. I manIe up my mind thet as I bad put aii my
money - every a- l cen1t I had, [f think Le said
S1,100], iin tho thing I wps going in, and thon,
thought 1,lI'il be d-d if T don'c whip him, toc. When
T looked at Ileenîn, stripped for the fight, I thought
Id be whippîed sure-then agiain I made rip rny mind
to uake inm work for it. I eyed him all over as he
sat in bis corner. Good God, says I ta myaelf, I
can't Io nothing wil h lait fellow ; but then, again, I
thought I must. Welt, we came ip ta the first round.
Whow I remomber honw lie did plug me. I tell
yu wlnt il is gentlemen, I don't want te brag of
my own pluck, for it wouli ho ne use now that I am
ont of the ring. but if i liadn't been pretty good
giame I'd have caved in on that first round. After a
lîîng tussle we fell, and I was mightily glad of it.
It was while we were down this time that I made up
my mind I was going te wbip Lima. Heonan tried te
choke me while we were on the ground. He got bis
band on my throat Ibis way (suiting the action to
the word.) When I fret him do that thinks i to my.
self, 'Sonny I've got yeu now? I thought that a
man who'd do that was a coward, and from that time
te the end of the fight I felt sure of whipping iim,
snd i would have whipred him, just as I did, if the
fia ht bud lasted just twice as long as il did. If Heo.
non had pluzk equal te .is strengib all h-I couldn't
whip him; _but ho haio't and it's n work atall ta
whip hlm, if yoU tan only stand up under him for
the first fe minutes." You wruldn't think, tohear
the Hon. John that he considerea his present position
in the lighr of prtmotion or advancement. On the
contrar, ho thina tie noblest work of God is adret

Iais boxer, and douetless viewsI it lentho light ora
dishiocor te Iho irg tb'êî cie cf ils brichteat orne-
ments should have degenFrted in<o a Congreseman..

Tit Cacar TRAiN.-The case of this man i diffe.
rent from thaf of Mason and Slidell. The latter
were taken rorcibly by a war vessel of the United
Stales from on board a British vessel, where they
were protected by tI British fig. it was in obo-
dience to the recognized right of neylum thai our
guvernment disapproved , f the conduct of Commo
dore Wiîkes, end sûnt the Rbrel emissarisa ta Eng-
land. But Train was voluntarily an board an Eag-
lish veseel, trusting te the British 1ag, and Le wsa
in a British port when ho es er:'ested by .British
officers. He is, therefore, not in near se good a posi-
tion as sse n and Slidell vere, bec.use by placing
himeolf under îLe British fl'îg, lie undertork te b.
obedient ta British law. Foreig-ers admitied inta
country are suljoects Io ils laa unios Ibo uawu
themselves give the'n in great or lesa degren exemp-
tion. They are held in obedience te Ibe laws aof the
tand which Ibey visit and are punished for disobey.
ing them. Pre isely ta the extnt tihat an rishman
is liable in TrelandI o the lawis governin in that
l'art of the United Kingdom George Francle Train
is srbject. If ho bas enganged in the Fenian conspi.
racy and bas gne to Ireland to execute it, the luw
of soif preservation justifias his arrest; and abouli
the case be clear, the United States could nt, com-
plain of the consequences. Just what was done te
Train would have been done in Ibis counir', during
the late rebellion. teaBny EnglsEbman who migho
have ceme to os determined to evade the Iaws, and
ta assial the Rebellion either by sots of crime in the
North, or by endeavouring te reach the Reboel lines,
le order ta fight against ns. And we woulid have
justified snbe an act, upon the principle that every
btate has a right o demand obedience te ils lawe
Dot ouly from native citizens, but from foreigners
sojonrcing therein. It cannot be maintained, as fasumetimes assertedi, that a mec mu>' be beld liable
la Great Briteln w bon ho goes there, upon accounet
of se>' crime against that Oation avhich ho did in
Chie ceuntry' beforo ho wenat there. That as a
principle fer whbich wve cattended stronuously le the
case cf the St. Albans raid, sud la peransnce of
which Kennedy' was exocutedi for a conspiracy
devised le Canada andI performed bore. Traie bas
beenl itis ceunir>', troquent speaker et Fenian
meetings, and hs ben Tory intimate wltb the most
prominrent mon cf thre Ordor. If ho was a Enember
of the Feaisn Brotherhood bore, anud goes ta Groat
Britain charged with any' duties connected with that
conspirecy,and the tact can ho estabiisbod, the right
cf' the Brltish Government to arrest him canot ho
*uceosafuily questioned. -Philadelphîa iuquirer,

TEE ALASÂKA CLara AND QUEsTIons or CITEEN.
eir.-It la ststed that Mn. Seward wvilI put forth,
le a short time, a Btate piper on the Alsaama claime
whbich I breatens te bo thoe most pondereous volume la
weight of argumeat, as welîl as weightcof paper, ee
lssie tram the BStte Depertment. The sobjeat wilt
ho reviewed ah <nfila the doctrine et internatIonal
lav, and the daties et belligerents .dedned. The
document avilI thon consider the respective positionu
of England und the United Statea at the outbreak of
the lato Rebeilon : and tho. next chapter. wll ho
devoted ta a aevere censure of tire indece.nî baste .in
whioh Ohe proclnmation cf Nentrality was issued by
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

There is not much of interest in the domestie
news of Great Britain to report. There is a
momentary luli e taeFenian exciîement ; ant
the meetings of Irish, and other Catholics, which

bave been held in al parts of the country, indig-
aaotly disclaiming ail sympathy with the party
engaged un revolutionary designs, have, we hope,
had some effect towards dispelling the gross illu-
sion as to the identit of Fenianism with Catho-
Jhcit yunder wich saine of the people of England
sem to tabor. We learn by telegram that the
laity of Killarney bave come to an open rupture
with the Catholîc clergy of that city, who refused
to take any part m the public demonstratioas un
honor of the men laiely executed at Manchester.

The French Army Bill bas finally passed ; the
people grumble a the prospect it opens out to
tbem ; and uniess the Emperor can speedily prove
to them that the measure was necessary for the
safet and hnor of France, his popularity will be
geatly impaired in the rural districts. Everyone
therefore looks forward to war as an mnevitable1
eontinei, c>' tEurope,and it wili be no very
difcut natter to find the casus bellh. Spaia,
m view of the perils te which the independence
of the Sovereiga Pontiff is exposed, is taking
steps for the formation of a Papal Legion. Ail

asmquiet up to latest dattes at Rome. There
bas been auother battle between the Turks and
Cretaus in which victory remained with the lat-
eUr: here we have ta germ another Eastern
Qaestion.

I a we may belheve the correspondent of the
tZ. Y. World, war between Great Britain and,
the U. States is taeitable. The demand for 
.empensation for injuries toflicted upon the con-
saerce dl the Northern States by the Confede
rate ship of war Alabama, are to be reiterated
by the Washington Government, wih tahe alter-
native, "pay or fight." The British Gavern-
ment bas, ns our readers are aware, effered to
submit to arbitration the questions whether con
pensation at all, and if so to what amount coin.

pesation is due by Great Britan to the govern-
ment of the Northern Stateà for injuries caused
by the Alabama ; but the question as to whsether
the British Goveroment wus right or wro g in
recognising the belligerent status of the South-
tra er Confederate States durng the laie war, is
one wich thaet government refuses ta subsmit-t l
(the judigment ai an>' Foreign Power. Thiat
question, ta malter ai fact, in'olveas tise question
whsether thse Britisht Goverinment didi right sn se-
cogniszing the vahudity' cf tise blockrade proclaimedi
by' the Northearn State; for to recognîse tisa
validity oh' that btockade, it vas necessy te re-
cogise tisa belligerent chsaracter cf tise States i
proctaimîng it, andt thecrefore tise belligerent
etaracter cf sonc.e ailier party vwhose coasts weare
6tockraded-for tiseraecan neyer ha butane belîga.
rent: ut taikes tv-o ta miake a quarrai, ar ta getl
uap a ligbt. Hadi tisa Britishs Government refused
to recogniza tisa beihîgerent nsghis cf thea South-
euo States, it wvould hava been comnpelled by' the
stero, inexorable lawus af logic, Co wvithheold belli.
gerest rihts from lise Northern States. Nov
the right of blockade is, exciusively' a belugerent
nght -to.thea exercise ai whiich nana bmut a belli.

ernt can praead.
If, for instance, tisa Fenian inrsrrections un

Iietnud were to assume such poportiors as ta
cce tShe British Government ta procliana the
vSh coast in a state of blockade, and to claim
a consequence the right ta exercise belligerent
igbte ru the high seas over ships covered by a
etiral flag: to visit and examine them for con -
aband o ewar ; and ta seize them as good and

U4ful prizes shouli sucS contraband he foun in
t bear holds-the , indeEd, but not before, would
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t be-government-of-thedUStas-aveie-rigt"
to recognige the-Fenians as belligerents,granting
them all customary' belligerent rigbts ; but sbould
it 'refuse to adopt this course, ten it-would ha
compelled, in self defence to ignore the bellîge-
rent character of the British Government, and ta
refuse te the latter the exerise of these bellige-
rights wilhout which the proclaimed blockade
would be impossible. The rule that ne natuo n
con. blockade its own coasts is absolute, and
founided on. common sense. When therefore the
N'orthern States proclaimed the coast and partts
ai the Soutireru States i a state of blockade, it
'declared them to be the coast and ports of a belli-
gerent ; 'and Great Britain did but recognmse a
fact procliimed by the Northern States, when

she recognised the bellhgerent character Pf the
Southern.

The local legislatares of theseveral component
parts of the Province are in session, but as yet
liare brought forward no great measures. In
Nova Scotia the cry is still for Repeal ; and if
the press and the meetmnes be fair exponents of

publie sentiment, it is but too certain tbat the
Union is anything but popular amongst our fellow
subjecis of the Lower Provnce. Tbey object
to it because of the manner in which it was im-
posed upon then, as arbitrary ; they draw the
nost gloomy pictures of its probable consequen
ces, which ivill, sa they pretend, crush them
beneath the seight of debt, and burden them with
an intolerable load of taxation.

In lhe Minerve of the 301t uit., w'e fini an
intere'ting accotnt of the reception into the Ca-
tholic Churcb of a convert from Protestantisma,
by the Rev. M. Provencal, Parish Priest of St.
Cesatre. Our respected contemporary wilt we
trust pardon us, if we express our objection to
one phrase un the report-a phrase however very
commonly used, though very ncorrectly, by Ca.
tholic journalists, and one calculated to convey a
very faise impression. We allude o the phrase
"abjuration of the Protestant religion.' This
error is ci more consequence than many are dis-
posed ta admit, for it is an admission that Pro-
testantism per se is a religion, ma the sense that
Judaism was a relugion, or that Catholicism is a
religion.

But this is philosophically faise. Protestant-
ism of itself is not a religion, but merely the
negation of a religion-of the Roman Cathoie
religion ta wit. Not that we mean that Pro-
testants have no religion; but what religion they
bave is not a religion distinct from the Roman
Catholihe religion, but part and parcel of it :so
that, no matter from what sect he may be re-
ceived into the Roman Catholie Church, tbe
couvert abjures nothing, but merely makes pro-
fession of something which previouslybe haLad
denied, or protested against. There is not a
Protestant Faith, hbat is to say belief common to
all Protestants, and by them held as the nces-
sary consequence of their enot believing what the
Roman Catholic Church believes and ttaches.
When we say o a man that e is a Protestant,
we predicate nothing whalever of lis fauth or
religious opinions more than this :--ihat he is ?not
a Catholic, that he does not believe ail thast the
Roman Catholic Church belheves and teaches ;
but wether he be an Anglican Episcopalhan,
or a Baptist, wehether he be a Trinitrian or a
Unitarian, whether he be a Calvinist or a Uni-
versalist, whether he be a Rationalist or a Su-
pernaturalist, are matters not determned by Lis
ebaracter of Protestant. Dr. Colenso, Anglican
Bishop of Natal, is much a Protestant as is Dr.
Pusey ; Gibbon vas a Protestant, wsvas Wesley,
yet these men had no religion in common.

We think it important ta insiet upon this
point, as berein lies an essential dtference be-
twixt conversions from the Catholic Church to
Protestantism, and conversions from the latter ta
the Church. In the first case there is sadeed
" abjuration," for the convert denies, repuliates
os throwss aI comne doctrises, sente religion thuat
haelied itherto hLd, or professedi ta hoald a
true. Ta tise second c1se thsere is uta ahjuration,
because lthe coayert retauins every' particle thsat
ha bcd hLd before, andi merely' accepte as truea,
thsat whsicht previously' ha had rejectet.. Tuereait
ne analolgy tisai'betwixt theuse trwo actes; anti it is
not only' pbulosophsicaily false, but practically' i-.
jutrious ta designate tisent by the sa term.--
iProtestants ara only' too prompt te avail thsem-
salves ai tbis vry> common error on tisa part ofi
Catholics, anti ho cite tise ill chsosen worde ai the
latter, as asn admission that Protestantism is a re-
ligion. Nov- a man meay be a very' sound Pr'o-
hastant, anti yet tien>' tisa beinsg ai a personal
God: indeed tisa v-rites ai the " Comnedy of
Convocaîions" chauve conciusively that not oniy
lestise belief mn suchs a God nsot necearily a part
aven of' tisa Anglican rego, but tisat n onea
cen positively' assert suchs a doctrine consistently
with the 39 Articles.

The Montreal Witness referrmng to the doc-
trine of purgatory, and some remarks thereon we
lately offered in tiis journal, puts the subjoined
question :-

"I Fi--r.be True Witness)-does not bowever ac-
count fr tahe silence of the Nei Testament ce such
an imuortant doctrine. The Apostles Paul, Peter,
James, nnd John give very varied, fuit, and or tten

"minote.explana1ions a id directinsanee Ctftte-
tia,otrin " resd pxsoricee bu1 they nýwb oa.eyeni

-AÙn de te!tfiertopâdrtr6ror piàyetirôotïhae ed
prayers to deceasea saints, or the worahip of th Vir-
gin. Nov, how can this silence be accounted for an]
tbe supposiion that these doctrines and practicces are
a part of Chriatianity ?"

Very simplyi ndeed, even vere the facts as
alleged by the Montreai Witness true. Were
it true, which it te not, that the New Testament
contained na allusions even to the doctrines and
practices in dispute, that silenre would afford no

argument whatever agDînst their truths, unless il

were previously proved that adl the doctrines by
God revealed to man through Christ, were eauin-
tirted more or lees distinctlyi mn the New Testa-
ment. Now this is to be proved, not Io be
assumed. We bave no reason for supposing that
the Bible contains ll thiat is to be believed;
althougb ail that the Bible contains may be true.

The argument of the Witness against purga-
tory is precisely the same as that of Unitarians
aganst the doctrine of the Triaity. The latter
assume-and against other Protestant sectaries
tliey have the rnglit to assume or take fer grantei
-that nothing is ta be beieved but what can be
read in the Bible. But, they argue, the Evan-
gelistaand Apostlesnowhere aliude te the Triaity
or a Tri-Une God i nowbere do they use the
expression, though on other points of less import-
ance they are often full and precise. How then
can this silence be accaunted for 1ithey aik
triumpihantaiy of trieir evangelical opponents.

Ail that the latter can reply is, that in their
private luigment, the doctrine of the Trinity z v
taugbt in the Bible. But the Unitarians are te
say the least, as good scholars, as intelhgeut, as
honest, and as pains taking men, as are the evan-
gElicals; and in their private judgment no such
doctrine as that ofna Tri Une God is to be founid
in the Bible-and the texts cited by he evange
licals are by thein set aside as irrelevant, or mis
understood. So too, we might cite texts at
least as clear in proof of purgatory, prayers for
the dead &c., &., as any that the Witness can
cite in support of the doctrine of the Triaity,
which tests tn like manner our opponent would
scout as not ta the purpose, and as distorted
from their real meaning Now private judgment
for private judgment, our's is as good as is that
of the Witness: and therefore on this point
there could be no ed of controversy unless we
were ta admit a competent, z.e. infalible judge
ta decide upon the relevancy and true meaning
of the texts by us respectively cited.

Stili this-does not affect le answer we have
given to the Witness, ta wit :-That the silence
of the sacred penmen or certain doctrines would
prove nothing against their truth, unless il cao
first be pr.ved that all Christuan doctrine is con-
tained in Scripture, or un other words that nothing
is to beield as true in religion, but what cen be
read in the Bible. The truth of this proposition
we deny : st is for the Witness to prove it.

The Minerve gives a brief outline of some of
the works of charity unostentatiously performed
by the Seminary of St. Sulpice of tiis Cîty. It
has establbshed Soup Kitchens where every day
numbers of poor are furisbed with excellent
soup: it distributes annually some three or four
hun'red cords of wood to the same class, and
bread ta the amount oi about tive liundrtd loaves
a week. Bcsides the bouses of its own which it
opens gratuifousily t the poor, it pays hlie rent
of some [wo hurtdred families; i gives gratuitous
education ta ten thousand children, and provides
the destutute sick wIth meducal assistance. It
might be added that the Seminary also comes

generousIy to the "id Of all tse other charitable
societies of the City, as the St. Vincent de Paul
Society for instance-to enable then the more
etfectually to continue and extend the works of
charity which they perform according as their
limited means wili allow, and vhich are nobly
supplemented by the Fathers of St. Suipice.-
\Ve are certain therefore,'that we do but re-echo
the sentiments of every inember of the St. Vin-
cent de Paul Society', wben we acknowliedge tue
debt of gratitude wihich tbey ail owve ta te
Semninary' for ils kind encouragement, and forn
the substantiel assistance which it gives ta themn
in the proseculion of their pleasant labors of ai
leviating tha sufferings of thse immbers ai OIr
Lord Jesus Chris' upon eartb.

Tie Iungston Dazily News pubbushes a report
oh' te sayings and trigs of (Le F. C. M. Se-
ciety' of (bat City ; tram which wea gahther that
Protestants are the "sans of God," and thsat the
only' abject oh (ha Social>' is te rate us paonr
Papists, who are chuidren af the devil Ca lthe bigit
level cf Protestants, and ta thse enjoyment ci thea
privuieges which they themselves eonoy. 'We
are courteously' nformedi also thsat our religion is
tha "DeviPsc master-piece"-this tafor.ation vas
vouchsafedi b>' a " son ofi God" atyied thse Rev
Mr. Macdonald-wbilst anothera "son" gave bis
audience tise somewhsat startiing intelligence tisati
" Roman Cathsoles and Fenians," wbose soc iety
s hnder !ie ban of the Church, "are one. "-
Veli ! il our evangehlcal friends can flou bearers

to credit these astounding assertions. there are
more fools in the wortd (ban we ibough there
were.

Remiitances ii our next.

.H Gië-e "~,èI il op ,debe , was
4jle ie~tei thothè Palium an Sunday

last imnediately after, High Mass at the Cathe-
dral, at which Monsigneu- asisted .in full ponti-
fi-als. There were present also the Very Rev«.
Grand Vicaire Cazeau, the Rev. M. Pelletier,
Superior of St. Anne ; the Rev. M. Provencal,
priest of St. Casaire, in the diocess of St. Hya-
cintbe; ibe Rev. Superior of the Seminary, and
other clergymen.

Mass was celebrated by His Lordship the
Bishop of St Hyacinthe, on whoin devolved the
honorable duty of presentmg lhe Pallium to His
Grace of Qiebec. His Lordship was assisted
by the Rev. M.M. Legare andGirard, priests
er the Semmnary, and the sermon was delvered
by Grand Vicar Tac bereau.

Tbe ceremony over, the Lieutenant Governor
of the Provnce, the Consuls General of France
and Spain, the President of the Senate, th e Hon.
M. Chauveau, Ouimet and Archambault,together
with many atiers of the most distinguished citi-
zens of Quebec, called at the Archiepiscopal
Palace, to attacih their signatures to a document
attesting ihe acceptancre of the Pallbum by Mon
seigneur the Archbishop of Quebee. That lis
Grace may long be spared to wear bis well
deservAd honors, and ta guide the fairhful com-
mitted to his charge, is the prayer of every Ca-
tholic of the ecclesiastical Province.

VILLA MARr.-A very pleasing semace and
festival tork place at hie above named institution
on the evenwg of the 29,h uit. ; but in conse
quence of the indisposition of Monseigneur (le
Montreal it vas deprived iof one of ils most
charming accessories. The attendance was
bowverr very large, for the- object of the fete
'vas to encourage the movement for increasng
the numbers of the brave defenders of the Holy
See, and in this there was no disappointment.-
The audience was treated to an excellent selec-
tion of music, well rendered by tie young ladies,
pupils of the establishment, and was entertained
by the performance of two dramatic pieces, in
which again the several parts were played by the
pupils. The Reverend Mr. O'Farrell of the
Semnmary addressed a few words ta the assembly
expressing their regret at the unavoidable ab-
sence of their Bishop, and their unakerable de-
votion to the Sovereign. Pontiff. After an
elegant collation tie guests dispersed all grati-
fied with their evening's amusement.

M. Chiniquy, so we understand from a short
paragraph in the Montreal Gazette "1is on an-
other begging expeaition through Oatario." As
a menas for raising the wini, this worthy disciple
of Àchilli,bas resource to abuse of the Convents in
Canada, illustrating bis discourses with choice
stores of anunneries at Naples,and the experiences
of some Italian Maria Monk. That this man's
nasty insinuations, and inuendoes meet but httle
credence is clear from tbis :--That Protestant
parents of bighest respectability, and of most
exemplary morality, secruple not to place their
daighters under the charge of the Nuns ; which
we may be sure they would not do, if they were
not coavinced of the falsity of the insinuitions of
the Ghiniquys, the Spooners, and Whalleys and
al that tribe. Whatever we may think ot their
philasophical, and theological errors,we Lnow that
Protestant parents are as jealous as are Catho-
:ics, cf the purity of tieir daughters: and inr
their conduct in sending those whom they love

so dearly, to the abused institutions, we fiud the
practical verdict of Not Guilty of the charges
brought aganst them by their lîbellers.

Dr. Fuller, a minister of the Anglican Church
at Toronto, bas been appointed to a post at the
Board of Education, as a representative of the
Protestant denomnation to which lie belongs.
This gentlemen was, as the Montreal HIleald
informs us, long an ardent advocate of separate
schools for members of lis owd seet, but lias
iately changed lis views in thtis respect. Thse
luMontreal Hlerald thus states [he resonss assigned
by thie reverendi gentleman for bis conversion:_

Whast i3nally decidedi Dr. Futier, however, notor.ly
in his toleriation of common as distinguished irom
sectarian schools; bat even in bis pref'erence for the
for·mer over the latter, was a recent visit ta Dublia,
and communications which he had there with a
Protestant rector af the city'. That gent.!eman fraakly
confeseed the utter failure cf the sebouls under thesolo rmanagement ai the Protestant clergy. He nc-

kware very' infero rta thcdenb hda benatrainedi in
ibie netionalschoolis, so muchi se, iadeed, that it bad
been oecessary ta ob:ain for somq of te branches

teceabrought up n tt nao so thol ; (
E~piscopaIian sebooais not furnishinar any teachaes
with tbe necessary' qualiflietions. Moreover it thad
been found necesstry out of ninleteen B înk clerks toa
cboose seventeen Roman Catbhics educad in the
national seboole; the yoing men brouf up in th

standard of acquirement demnded by' the Biank
Directors,

The city' papers publîst the Repart of the
Commiuttee ai the City' Council appitdt
enquire into the Coaticook Quarry fraude. The
Report condemns in justly severe terms tibe
rascalty of the chief actors in this disgraccful
affair, and concludes with the following lesson or
moral. That,-

. To he elecetors it should servo as an admoni;Ion
to send mon to the Couancil who ha.ve something te
loge as well as to ga:n; and whose known integ..ity,
moral prinelpies and character will b somotguaan-
le ° for the honest and tCaihul discharge Of pLblie
duty-

carters at present complain-at le rat the regilar
ones- tat they are liaible to te ousted from theirstands by an irrutption of new comer, who are em-
îloyed on the wbarvea auring nmmer, but who, for
a slight additional fee, have their license extended to
run a Ilght vehicle. The accommadation of each
stand le limi'çd, besnce the iroanvenience reFultifg
friom the new cornera. When the extension Of
licenses was granted there abould alo have beanone
of aocommodation.

- l ' , . . ..lý
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Scenes--Edited by Archdeacon Chasuble, D.D.
New York: The Catbolîe Pubeation. Society,
12b Nassau St.. Mntreal: D. r J. Sadher, St.
François Xavier Street.-Nothig tchat has
lately issued fron the English press bs cause<
s0 great a sensation as- bas thiswickedly witlyf
but perfectly courteons satire. It is respecîdîif
addressed to the members ai the late Pan.Aneli
can Synod ; but these gentlemen cannti "seeite,
-thugh the rest of the warid are roaring over
the good natured fun of the wr:ter, who il t
suspected is none otbaer than Dr. Newman s
keen and exquisitely polisied is the veapon tihat
he wields wih terrible effect. Dickens lias givec
us nothing se truly comic.

The Dramaus Persone consist Of [he Very
Reverend Deans-Blunt,Piable, PramitivePom
pous and Critical: the Venerable Archdeacons
Jolly, Theory and Chasuble: the Reverend
Doctors-Easy, Viewy and Candour : ai the
Reverend Athanasius Benedict, Rev. Lavender
Kidds-the Prolocutor, the Professors ofI Hi.
tory, and the ProfesEor of Theology. The irst
scene is laid in the Jerusalenm Chamber : the
second in Dr. Easy's Drawing Roon.. The
following extractstram tihe first scene wl¡i gie
an ides, though but a faint one e the anivating
spirit of the work, and of the cauistic wit of the
writer. It is taken fromt Scene the first:-

41 Dr. Etsy rose to propose the question of bh
be tati given naice nt ube prierions sitting of çoavn.
eition :-, Would it bc consider.dhéresy in he C/urch
of England to uueniy the exstence of God?, luted
occurre ti t him bat he sbhuld perbalis adopt a
mare convenient for the present debateif ne prît tL
question thus -' Wou/d a clergyman open/îl teac41ir
t/wt there was no Gdd, be labifle Io suspension ?

An animated debate ensues:-
l Archdeacon Jolly thought not. What the hurrh

of England especially prided herseif upon waa tiebreadth of hber views. No views could be broader
than the one just stated, and therefore none more
likely ta meet ith the sanction of the Privy Cous.
cil, which. he apprehended, was the real point to be
kept in view ia nte diecussion ofi is interestiug
question." (He-r, hear.)

And so the discussion goes on. Archdececi
Theory argues from the 39 articles, and wvh
conclusive logic, Ithat it was the dety of every
Anglican ta doubt the existence of God :" since
the Church o w ici he was a msember mae
open profession of its fallîbility, wbich implies
net menrey' Iliabilty ta err," but actually being
ta a "state of error."

We sbould attempt in vain however [n do
justice ta ibis lhtle work by mere quotations
fron it. To ail our readers would ve say, if
you want a bearty laugh, ta. laugi ill the lears
roll down your cheeks-if you vish ta have a
full msight ito the nature and extent of Angli.
can difficulties, and the absurdities of the
" Branch theory," go and buy a copy of ibis
mirth-provokng-elaugiter-compellicg book. Wae
only hope that the pubbshers have struck off a
large edition, and tihat the Messrs. Sadliers will
keep a gond stock of it on band.

THE SRIsH IN AMERlC.--By John F. Ma.
guire, M.P.: D. & J. Sadîter & Co., New
York and Montreal.--Though but a few weeks
before the public, this work bas already made it-
self a generil favorile, not anly because of the
interestinrg question of which it treats, but e-
cause Of the felicUtous manner in which the slub.
lect is treated. The author, it is well known,
visited itis Continent to see with his own eyes
wbat was the actual condition of his fellow-
countrymen in America. He Iollows,and descrnbes
them and their fortunes,from Nova Scotc,,trougb
Canada, ta the Uinited States, and everyi vhere
he fds that when sober the Irishman is at least
as prosperous as are the mrmbers of any other
race that have made tbe New World tieir hone.
The Irishman is activepntelligent -ad industrious,
and in the first generation at least, faithful to bis
ancestral creed. Many are the illustrations of
this fidelity given in this work, the noblest in.
stances of wihich are ta be found amongst a class
of the cCommimty iften too lightly spoken Of-
ma mean the Irish servant girls. These though
occupying a humble position ta tisa social limer-
archy> bave we are sure by thir exatmple wrougbt
mnuch good far tise fatits : honnest andi pure and
pîous, theatr lives bave been as ut wera a constant
sermonc ta those amongst whomn thisar lot bas been
ceast, and (ha meanus in God's hands of brîngîn
mcany ta a kanvwledge of the truths.

As might have been anticipa ted [the lecture of
aur friand Mr. J. J. Curran, B.C.L., Adivocate,
rt tihis cil y, dehîveredi in Kiugston, last wevek, for
tisa benefit of (he Saint Vmeeant de Paul Society,
was a decidled suiccess: The Kingston Briishs
W/dg andi Daily1 News speakr un the huighest
ttrrme ai 'r. Curran's abuluty and eloqueance.-
We ':ere happy to notice that i-is Lordship the
Rt. Rev'. Buisop Hran andi clergy honoredi Mr.
.C. by liseur presence ah hie discourse. Tisa pro-
cee ci thse lecture were, va understand, somne-
thsing isandsome and wiil enable lthe St. V. P.
Sociaety ta go an waith tisa work ai chanty' they
have so nob>y comimenced,
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THE IRISE QUESTION. hch mrght Lave been really atended-but. greeted by iepemted ories cf.' Pt-him auit. Had it not B

(Communicatd.) wlich 'feu to the gr5ond before the clamor o 'bee for the'timely explanh aonf that gentlema,that
AadividawhoSignhmsef Verttas- English prejudice. If tns fact hadlbeemoreha vas smly performing bis part, a rov would, i

ccindividaibVe a Eluh cn e.e thr w d had ee me doubtleu, bave ens-éed. On the :whole, the enter- '
arcastically, ,i we suppose-bas en eanole tinment vas a decided ecens, and ve trust tha ts
lYelf of a fé "notions suent thé question of éloquent dentnciation of Prime Ministers, and a tre long wv will be ireated to another of theséreally Gb . abitter appreciation' of the real situation. It may intelleetual enter'ainments -Daily -Natos lestest. 0
Irish disaffectiOn, n lthe Gazette of tbe 9th of not have been attributable ta ministers, but Tan ANAmAN PAPar. Zouavas.- Thé fil bstcb cf
anary. This wiseacre cannat : see anylhing rather ta the position in which they were plaed aolunteers u titis org niztian wil leavé for Rame

e tional in Englishlegîslation for Ireland.- Cla-ming.then that sucb a spirit of prejudice n thé 19th Febratry, a which necasion afgrandde-c

The Government is and bas been wbolly guiltless and-shall we say ?-hatred, really exîsted, and Dame. Irappeare from a circuler ised yestdaye
.foEîsmalnagement with regard-to the Irish peo- now exists,-althbough, perbaps, în a much milder by the local committeê that Rach future candidate

form - the complaints of Irishmen become more for admission intothe corps will have ta defray thef
Ile. îVeritasi cannot " sec n ,and, therefore intelligible ta outsiders. The special cases cost Of his Own passage and with tbat object in View,

- Veritas" plumes himself that niisrule doea not which are alleged as grevsnces, may be belitlled deposit $100 in the bands of the Commiftee. The
tirset éaetm..mnymrembere ai wbich viii hé

exist. Sueb superficial dreamers as Gladstone or even denied, but the real sorrow of Ireland s forwarded at thé eai and cirees of th ontreal
and Bright oot only have discovered many much mare burdeosome and barapsing. A per- Committe - will go from New York ta Harre, and 1
grievances in the rule of Ireland, but have ac- con may be very sick and yet unable ta specify thence proceed ibrough France ta Romp. A large

any particular alment. But he would h a fol numbar of applications appear to have been receivede
t aldenounced thein in théestrongest terns.-- wo sbould tien>' thé existence of hé evilsmpI fa-, in the circular alluded to, ilt i stated that atualîamhri lsrieErls h .,pheingréat miny applicanits will have ta sumit se dieap.

The former in a laie speech fes iseoglit because m its prayers it left but few marks on pointment in as much as the Comnmitee lack the fonds
.hearers that religious inequahty in Ireland s a the surface. This, we contend, is Ireland's case. ta forwaîd 1hem al!. The demonstration on the

g fact: and that il such ncondition of things For six or even hundred years ber progress bas occasionof the departure of the tirs' detachment wilil
glar ogbeen up-hill work -her advancement has been ha very impoaing. A retreat wili take place two
existed in the management of Engihshmen, they sileutly but powerully oppaed thé days previously, aI the close of which the recruitsU

bd not toerate theoutrages nernmeb>t.'e balefu will partake of communion and on thé eveninr of thewould not talératé thé outrages one Moment- current of Englisb feeling,-and when, at times, same day service wilil b eld in the Pariah Oburch
The oPinions of the latter are tao well known ta the Catholie people of that unforinnate country when a l the Roman Catholic dignitaries of the
reqiire illustraton. And by using such argu grew reslive and impatient, the wild passion of Province are expected te h present. An addresse

ful0, h eary -eill bo delirered by one the muet distingniahedP
mente bas either Mr. Gladstone or Mr. Bright vengefi suppression wh!ch they aroued, e ea y orators of the Episcopaéte; the banners of ta corps
eshibited a clearer apprecsation Of the actual showed the animus tiat lay dormant in the will then be olemnly blessed by the cure of Notre

English mind. People refer us te Scatland, and Dame, afer whirh the Cantata of 'the Pope Ring'P
situation than hundreds of other cler men? triumphanIly demand an explanation of the un- will b perforued and a bishop wil! deliver an ap,
By no means ; but bein; personally prominent in loubted fact that while Ireland is continualy in propriae address. The proceedings Wiiu close web ic ~thé Veni Creator and a ratitlcsstaon b>'te Zouaves ai l
contemporary history, their words occur to one a state of chronie réebellion, the former country their agreement ta referd:helr bannera ta thé lait.i
as beng of greater authority than those of others. i wrapped 0inthe apathy of deep content? In- Thé p'iriiih ntSiit an Rgeall iras giron $269 taas .stead of weakenin our pnsition the question in the afrtheatigultizau Recolletbe in $2 P9 to CThis "'Veritas," who is, no doubt, a lance cor- . estio t thé fusd for thn orge.iztian i the Canadien Pipair
Tiin ti e , white choker" brigade, rambles of reaty strengthens it. We have said that Eeg - corps, nd $100 more le priaised b' thé boarders taparaIi h wîeca r ,rafé land hates Ireland because she is Catholsc.- +he conTent of thé S cred Héert, same parish.
into a desultory palaver about the absurdity ef Senti2nd purchased equalhty by a process of reli- Th Biisbon of Three Rivers airites lie clergy ta
charging every Irish misfortune uapon the Eeg- gious assimilaicOn, the explanation a vhsch wie, transmit ta Mntr ai the ntames of ail rsons wish-
lish Government. But Irismel n do no suc a leave to those who are skilled to the chemistry of ing te join the Pontifical Zouaves. The enlistmentj e
th ng Teire are am misfortunes that would heresy. Site purchased pence at the expense of for tw ,ears.

g le'conscience, and, acceptingc the doctrine of iroyal f:fanuaarq-There cannat be ny doibt that the119fiehbbroké ntn Smturds>' igLtiti thé premizse
hLve exisied il Church Eatablisbment, Land Ten- supremac, abandonedi ber religion ta ti e Englisi ai W. D. Jane , onmon sirdra nsit i wo Ireie an

re or any ather grievances Lad never bnrdened conqueror wlhen he sold lier Iing. incendiary. A crter was passiog the plIce at half-
lte Irish people. The people of Ireland do not at is extremely easy for any boby ta put ruch psit eleven o'eleck, and seelng a ligt, as of a ire

si5h ta calumniate Englal J: and why shnuld a question as-. What are the is of Ireland 7" within immediatly drove ta the water-policestation
but it would requre many a long hur t orecouint Somé of the mer chere tured out and threw ruouw

théey, when thé>' have se many true charges ta one hall of tie. Itis rather too le nao, ta npn the flames which, on the arrivIl of the firemen,
bring a th(hat nation. A Gocre maet je .was soon completely extinguished. The pr'miees are
raical agndt ckmake such a puling display of affectei ignorance known as Logana old stores, and part of tbebuildingtyrannica b ant auckéd, ind aiwhich niagood as sapient "Veras" lias seen fit ta indulge in .is used as a bonding warbouse. ln this portion

whatever eau h saîd, for-" .1Magna est verùas et prevalebt" woulti never -Mr. Gassi y bad sane 210 crates of crockery, and a
Bd he Devil is, he may beabusedvfiee-ball was afterwards found burning close ta oneuBdl bethéele, hé m aus" obfenwritte if bmn as thé Gazette of these crates. Another ire-bail was discoveren"Vel>'asied h and falsa> aericured at correspondent were the soie illustration of Truth. tiy felt fron the iret, and in a part of the buildingcc"Venitas" muetither lé a ver>'ignorant tel.Dr. Irvme said the other night that the inhabi- not used fr bondbug. The material used for thelow or a çery malicious one te assign as one of tante of Ulster could not be considered Icishmen incendiarles, purpose was a quantity of whîat sees

the ills of Ireland the toterference of the Caîbo. -that those of the South would not admit the ta have been aportion oflan old catton etocking, or
lic clergy in palitice. Thé frobyscribbler i p N tdrawers, the whole thoranghly aturated with coalhuldestuy ia litlemorehex tively befrebberelationslp. No, they are not Irishmet, for, nil. Two of these, coiled n lu in a bail, and in ashocîi stady a little mare e hteosioél-' betore hé éîag Protestants, they are not deprived belots. burning state, bad evident!' been thrown into theagain ventures ta vétlate bis chool-boy logie But history teaches many a lesson that modern building,. This le another proof of the need for a
witb regard ta questions wbch he is incapable of governments would do well te stidy. Spaîn suf- Fire-1farshal.f
understanding. If the Catlholic clergy did not fered fromi the Mons for eight hundred years. STr. AN's Wann.-- We understand that Mr.9
intertere in politics the condition of the Irish Wherne are thé latter to-day beShane who s the cutgoing Councillor for titis
people ta day would be a thousand limes worse J M. . . G. i., wi consent to serve again in thé city coun.
than it e.I If they had not used their great in- tiA
fluence in seconding the efforts of 0'Connell and
other patricte, Ireland miglht now be languishing L'EcHo DE LA FRANCE, February, 1868. oBef Commsaaoer ai Emiration, died at Qauebee

er a ste. of perailegiationnatwcellent serial i always a welcomua was aerceed.unda sy bexl e vst. idgy diligent, painstaiking Ocicer, and a min o
rowed frot the code of Nero and Doamitian.- lis contents are made up o the best selections great and varied information, one of the ableet cifi-
The peculiaritîes of Irish polites makel it a neces- from Frenc periodical literature. and places on cli lin apt in tie civil service of the Dominion -.

sity for the priest te Interfére. There ta gene. easy terme the latest product of French thonght Montreai Hérold.

rally a religious side in every election, which within the reach of our Canadian public. We T QseaeOcronicle iearne en mest reliable an-
either lavors or opposes the interestis of the Ca- heartily wisah that every success my attad thîs tici haita t ires e san inbat ci
tholic people of Ireland. Ground down and per. attempt ta spread a knowledge of French.litera- fr the lest few days collecting monety on fal e ire-
secuted for conscience cake, the priest lias ever ture throughaut thîs Continent. We insert below teuses.
been in the foremost rauks, whether ta bear the a list of the contents of the current number. The militarys authorities are about ta emnay four

vlow or oblain a conversion. Thé people know Le Carnaval--Louis Moland. ltuadre siahiis in the cartage of sténe <rain Quebecn
this wlIl, and hare the influence of their clergy Le Sant Valentin.-E. de la B. ta the fortifications at Point Levi.

ovér them. The are gentlemen of education, Chateaubriand-Portraits Literaires.-Leon The subscription callectedi l Quebec ans-d atarioa
end bath as mec and pi.ste are tiréna'rai Gautier. for the relief of the Nova Scutia fishermen siready

leaders of the people. They are aboye the con. Fior d'Aliza (Suite)-Entretiens Par M. de amenis te about $15 0 onn.inflenc ai'démgogus wo wcld crryLemntîn. .Thre Q jebe Watar Policé on dut>' 0 inte Lover
tagious influence of deragogues who would burry Lamartine. Town, carry tila1sea iwhen or.night service.
an impulsive race into dangerous antagonism ta listoire Naturelle-Le Lion Allant a la Pro- The Preécott Te.'egraph cautions ite travellicg
power. This as witnessed a few monthe ego, vision.- Revue.Britannique. public against ihe maumuvros et a pack ai ewindlers
and excitei the admiration of their bitterest ene- L'Atheisme.-H. F. 'Dhve. who are in the habit of plying tbeir vocation on the
mies, throughout the empire. And yet, in the Les Mystiques Allemands Au Moyen Age.- Branh Trainh vich ruriesb erBeoen Precati dsri thée
face of this universlyl acknowledlged fact, our Le Contemorain. Joncion. Their plan cf opéss tion lgr thue adsc tter'lacé ~L ai LsOne cf te part>' shows the greechorn, ceet alter
stupendous critc, "Veritas" bas thé elrortery Eugenie De Guerin (Etude).- Le Consezller of conu ty', An ineniously constructed box, ard
la sa m that such interference is one o the cause des Famillcs.-(A cnntinuer) apparently shows how it cean h opened and shut.
o Ireland's ills U 1-e may be " a mighty fine M. Duruy Et I'Education DAs Filles.- Anatber windler, a confeder:te oa the tiret, thougih
fellow» in is own conccit, but should remember Lettre de Mgr. Dalpanloup an un de ses collegues pretending ta ha ale a greenhornu nd étranger,

•)comes along and professe greal c'uriosiy about theé
tat no one, whose opinion is worth hitving, wili -(A continuer), box. wichi ta alto exhbiied to bit The aour cf

be misled by such abused nonsense ! Thé old Mont St. Michel.-Dis utirs lu Cardindl de the box, after duly preparlig his victim for the bait,
couplet is admirably adapted both ta bi aand Bonnechose.-Sematne Relzgieuse. lays a wager l a neither of the greenies can open it

those Wholisten ta itanm:- L'Art Chretien.-Ecole Venitienne par A. The real greery thinks it easy after what ie has

"Let blockbéada rést wbaî blockhéads nlté,-F. Rio.-Alfred Nettement. seen, and in some cases ta inds ed ta stake his money>

nd eockhearuse what tocknindie" Academie Des Sciences. -Qi e decouvert on the chances ofi be operation. With wnt resuit
need hardly be eaid, for hé inarably loses, eepecially

It seems ta me that the real explanation of lPetracton inversele.-Pascal et Niaton.- ife bets a tlerably large au:n.

Irish disafection does not lue un the Church Es- .Tour. des Villes et des Campagnes. Dssnuovs PEs ir RiNoSToN -On Thursday>
tablishment, tenre of land, or au O the com- B.blîographie. - Rime and tite Popes - Al- nig·nt a tire broke out in the giocery and liqir stor

mmi>' yallegetigrievances. 'm se are ills, it is minach de Notre Dime des Ermites.-Bible O Mir. Btrmingiam. Explosionse af il. &c., aret
trucnbut lee gieanes t l beyodtîi Iustree.-Almanich de l'Ave Maria.-Direc- aitted Io hae sc'ierated tha progrees of the fire,true, but there issomething that liesbeyond enI ath des E.ats Unis.wbich spred coneiderutbly, destrnyig M ir. B-rmning-
wbich te usually lost siglit . That îîsomehing" taire CatholiqueJé i Us - 's stock ad some wtat injarng the stores ofMra.
is thé general an:mus of Engish legislalion ta- Pensees Diverses. Banks and Mr. Ford's. Ail the pirties were in.

rd Irdland hecuse thé latter [s Catholic.- -- anrr A.

Thé Chuorch Establîchment grew ouf of this Thé fol!ow:ing bhs been sent us for pnblicaa'n:--o the-gaavsTa .io-'A-AccfuTrdi.ng te thénber of
spirit, anti even ta this day'is fosteredi andi upheld 'Semi design'ng sud inaioni person bts caused cicEmnigratho Agetved iate, iste durin.,r i
b>' it. Thé relation of landlordi anti tenant might placards toaté pasted abeut thé streets ststing:i p'stcyear reecittd 17,463. 0f itis oumber d 115
hé tetmed a négative result cf titis claie cf Eeg- 'A.yoraify -- EnlituiMtin Meeting of rbe frieîh remarined inte anida cud 013 2'8 proceeded · tu tIre

iiabi'elin fr th grat njutic siih th Indians of Gridli rînna-Spechea b>' prei'inent Inrit Unité! Sthî;ms.
tihenanag,éfo tienure itsc ta ecte thé Indiane-Great enthtrs'asm -Thé Sq:mas and pi- HariFx, Jan. 30th -Thé L'uisiainre vas apencd!
eaent taobaged to enduref c reie escbatée pocses of Grifii'own vitré ail présente Thé i»hove ' ths ai ernann by Lieu'. Gao 'rîrr Général Doyle.

Govrnmnt o ay masresof ehe whtevr.is thé beaing af a leading article le anceof William Théespeeca strte3 l tr-t h li:mnicial all'sirs eftb r
Thie apathy may' not proceed fraom actual indil- Wo-rkman'e suabeidized newspapera puîbisehed ta Mon- Province are bu 'u utnseiesaorv canditian a! tat
ferenc~e on thîe part cf a Cabiaîet-W'htg or treal on Saierday> tast.-Trîihmen aI Mentreai I Hurl ire .tunds at thé dusposa t]fn thé Government are rat
Tor-bu merci'i thé probability' that any back thtis siarinig un'paralle!ed bear.lai thé teeth, cf suiliient to meat thé rcqgicrements tn coutito

oryicbut meely dimusetpfo Wm Workmnn on cte days ai pelling.''tr
Mshctryak aol jbes siedî ofrmie that us Thé refeérea ste a aqutib whuich anrpereil ite é Tir ad:-es, le hanser was mied b>' Me. Dickia,shoud mke ps setleentof he ris Qus. re.: one. We are reqnested b>' hr. Workman Hlancs. sud se;cr.ded b>' Me. Destnrs>y, ai Lane-
tien an>' part ai its avowed -pohîcy. Thîs beimg to a.y' that. ha does nat evén keov rthe publisher, barg.
(lhé case, a lagicaîlly foliows ltai it vas neyer peeprieton cr ceri fthe Frec Lance, or anybodi>: Thé addiréess hinte that constitntionael meanh vilii
lhe weill ni (Le Eteglish people (bat relief shoiuld conneated vint it,that hé nover vraie a lice fer it 'ire empioyed ta procure 't repet ai thé Union.
hé affordedi ho thiose whom thé> raîher inconsist- bu bis life, and hé does not evan keow vhere thé cUlié Thé At tornry-General annoucedét that ai au eariy

,ta i. day hbe loit oduce a séries af resalutions on theé
enaly> style 4"aur f'ellowv subjects." This receives subjectaof (Jonfederatio, asserting the.t thé delegatena
a furthar confirmatien from thé unusual dîspasi. EacnRTAiMENr AT Te! Gas.- jast evening thé ta Eacland had ne paver ce suîîhoritytocnfedèrateé
tion ai theé Derby'-Disraehi mlnistry' ta consider studente of St. Mary's Collège, under thé auspices thé Provinces cf Canada, Nova Seotia an! Newv
thé Irish claims. For, théespreadi ai !iberalism at cthe R. o. Bi-hop af Montreal, gave a Mfusicî cl ad Brunswiek, anti declaring té rght cf Nova Scotia to
.. u -îe oi ass--- bas heg..n te hava "ramatio Enecrirment. for thé benefit of the s%. hé Ice fromn Cnfederation.
umts ft upnthéo ruler om th a gut Th Viecent de Petit Society', boresa crowdedi hanse. Thée Us a!so stated that hts resolutione wom.jd propose

. is dentupo th ruer f te cunty. melo-drema of , 'UAubérae du Canard' va, ver>'y thtat su addres hé- forwearded ta thé Queen praytng
Lierl--ehas uvlingly>-perceéive tha éwel perfo:med, and relleeted gréai crédit an thé Ber Ifastys to withd!raw cthe Union proclernatian. -

the shall have -- -a powerfu'aor aùthé>' shaîl havé' a po rfufl ailly, if they maketdents ai St' Marys, wha We.e Most perfect in The Haliax(t'i
concession to Ireland a part of <heir political their parts. During the bots the Bsn af the Chas- Our reai danger of defet lies-and the public

plaufort. The Cabinet s dùposed.to do justice seurs delighted the . audience by discoureing weet men of Canada know it-in the duillernce with

to rm.because a ar e n ip erof Englishmen mus. Mèes. Boucher, Maillet, sud MailIox which colonial affsire ère treated li Eogland. The
toiland :[bey'cauiadaie ta do E, imenaI rendered a great deal of amusement by their' comie British 'Nsîth America; Act affectintr, not Novai
tiill it:. shey would decide to do justice, fse ongs. -Thre after-peice, entitled The Surprise,' Scotia only, but al British America, was nót liâst"ned
n course would meet the approvaI of a miajority- ae.asioned at iret a libtle alarmx, but a réaction soon co lu the Lords, nor debared tu te Comions. The
From ibis ie of tihe matter it is easy to e% - set in, and troma fsir the audience was -titrown into dog 'tax;'asawel remarked by one ofour correespon

Pin .te s trange il! anticontradi- - convulsive lughter. It appears tht one of the east, dents, which.éoncerned, perhaps, two hundred thon
in thafre apaentnconth e>' an scc vit.who eabid have beenion the Btage to speak bi part, sand dogesSud pppies of high snd 1ev degree,a

cabin te., Ift e ' ap pe nt in t eeo yof up ncrt rn i toek bispositio n among the audience, and, having eltleet more com ments rrom. B itain'e esen blt
c e. f ytd ne qp rf ttken excepiion to the manper in wbich Jboy isdom than the m.asure wich was so much to

the irish menbers,-they made great- -promiss- -Cke.èandi the Âmericaùs tere represented, hé was fret tre nil1iobh of British subjects -'n te

I - -- - II -î
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B3itish Colontl Empire. O thiswe 1àomplained, as
iôe hàd aright to do. Indiffôrence was as ruinons
to us as a positive boatility couldb ave beau, and was
as Wel! caioniated ta awaken disgeet of British rule
se auy positive -injustice Over commitisd oy a Britith
Government. That the same- complote cobtempt of
ur affairs will not meet Our freh remonstrances, we

hope, though we fea it may. If it ihould, we sha.l
prove sncb a thora in the Dominoln'e Bide that, by
and by instead of Our petitioning ta be allowed ta
quit the Uion, Quebe and Ontario will b begging
us ta ge ont-

The Hulifax Express says: r lthé presentelamour
for repeai, et the people remember what they muet
escrifice and ultimstely sufer, and when they hear
the bshabout the oppression and theyoketCanada,
net thatreficetthat the Donion Legielature ein.
et sud dae alo, impote upon Nova Scoli%. s tai

or burden ta the amennt of a farthing which will
not at the seme tima b imposed upon Cauada.
When the rabbisis told them about being annexed
ta Canada, let them reiléet that we are no more an.
nexed te Canada than Canada ia annexed ta us
Lard Konck is eqally the Goveruor oa oae Province
as of the other; and wheu we are told that Nova
Seotia tas no longer a Governor ofiberown, nomina.
ted by the Crown, let the people remember that
Upper and Lower Canada and New Brunswickère in
precisely lu the saeé position. Where there is ne
inequahity, thore can be no injustice or provincial
degradation. These are truths worth pondering,
especially at a time liko the present, whea our future
prosperity asa peple dependse olargely upon our
action and bearing now. We cananot to often reite.
rate tiatrepsameans rin- irret:ievable rula-toaaIl
prospect of future progreas lu Nov* Sotia.

The Halifax Cronictc says cht a firm i athat city
aîvertised a few days since for a night watchman,
and irai! eghiy-oné aplitcatious for thé situation, a
Bad preof i sthé ecaccit'ai émpiaméet et prseant.

At a large and enthusiastic repeal meeting:, ré'
centl held at Arichitt. Cape Breton, a resolution
requesting the Nova Seotia members not t atake their
teats iu the flouse ! Commons next 8session, as
unanimonely adopted.

New Brunswick is about te furnih a considerable
contingent ta thu Papal army.

Died-
In this city, on the 3rd inst., ir. James M Gratb, a

native of Nenas b, Contty Tipperary, Ireland, aged
65 year. Ray his sout est ln peace.

lu Lnchil Glengearry, Ontario, on the 27th nit.,
Ur. Williaim Danovan, in the 66 th Jez of his age.-
Requiescal in Pace.

KONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Pb 4,1868.

Flour-Pollards, nominal $5,60 ; Middling, 5 aa00
6.30 ; Fine, $6,40 te $6,65 ; Super., No. 2 57,00 tO

$7,20; Superfine nominal $7,55; Fancy $7,55 ta
$7,75; Extr,$7,5to$8,00; Superior Extra$8 ta
$8.25; Bag Flour, $3,65 te $3,70 per 100 Ibo.

Oatmeat ter bri. of 200 tha.-S,25 to $6,S0.
Wheat par bush. of 60 lb3.-U. 0. Spring, 31,70
Peas per 60 bol - 85e.
Oats par bush. o? 32 lbs.-No sales on the spot or

for deivery-Dull at 45o te 46c.
Barley par 48 lbs.-Prices nominale-worth about

OSc a teI00.
Rya per 5 Ibs.-$1.00 teo50.00.
COrn per 56 lbs.-Latest sales ex-store at $0,00

ta $0 00.
Asbes per 100 lbs.-First Pots $5.25 to $5.30

Seconds, $4,85 te $4,90 ; Thirds, $4,50 to 0,00.-
First Pearle, $5 85.

Pork par br. of 200 lIb -Mss, $19,00 te $10,25;-
Prime Mesa, $14,00 ; Prime, $1300 ta $13 50.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIORS.

Flour, counitry, per quintal,.
Oatm.al, do
Indian Méat, do
Whest, per min.,
Barley, do.,
Peas, do.
Oats, do
Butter.fréab, par lb.

Do, sait de
Beans, émal! white, per min
Potatoes per bag
Onions, per minot,
Lard, ler lb
le', per lb
Park, --o
Mitton de.
Lamb, per quarter
Eggg, fresh, per dozon
Ha", par 100 bundîce,

Be r, pie 100 lbo, ••

Porit, fresh, do

Feb. 4, 186P.
. d. 8. !.

20 0 ta 20 6
14 Ota!4 G

VO O ta 10 Oo b to O o
4 6 t 5 0
4 9 to 5 O
2 9 ta 2 10

6t t I 8
O 10 la O L1
0 0 toao0
3 9 ta 4 O
0 0 toao0o0
o 9 to O 9

ta 8 0l O

0 0 ta 0 G
o 0o O
S750 to Y00
$4,00 ta $96OC
;4 00 ta $7,50
S 50 to c $50

111G11 COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.'
THE OPRNING or the Serni-annuni tera ofM AS$ON
COLIEGE will take plac an the SEVENP'H of
FEBRUARY NEXT.

ParEn.s desiring their ebildren to attend the elinese;
of the Oommercinl course laught at Mr'sern College
should read thie notice with the geeitest inwret for
the ftact tht, the tttonding Of the bChlt termr ewl!
erable m4ny students to eave ane ya1r. Six montbe
study of arithmtic, o: Ib French and Englisli lan-
guages will make it easy fâ:- a great ninber to
pureue next year'â buîsiness class witf ndvantgend
those tbo sh'iuld f-,(%[ inulinsd, m-ey ti 7 yteletrraphby

sven tUs yeiyr. Theraing soyTtlegraurie Ap-
paraths now in fual operation i- the Erahliishnenr.

Public attention is particulrly directai ta the
fiac tthat the excluiave object of Siasson College is ta
give a first dass Coam;:rcii edtcation toyoung men
ingended for buu nuss, a it or.!er t j acconpliib a
recuit so nmagous to tbn country, the public is
.already aware of che mauy saciee, the d irctor>; f
this inatitu ion haîve made. NevertheleSS, it munt b
'icknowleged that their x-rýrti"n nava been higbly
apprecieic! in the United t:ates as wel as in CIanadL.
and that the encourag-ent they bave mt wib
Rince the opening of their ltgl Omru rcial votrsm,
bta already exceeled their rot sanguine expecta-
ton.

No. 2
DAME MATHILDE DEIOUIN,

vs.
MAGLOIRE LAILANDE>

- -- -I

.Plaiellf:

Défendant.
PUBLIC NOTICE isl heeby given th--t Kithilde
Drouin, his, this day. instituted before the Sipérer
tjourt ofI bis district au action en separation de b:eN
agninet Magloire Lalande, ber busband of thePa.
rish ofSi. Scholastiqe in t.be said district, farmer.

OUIMET à MÂTBIRU,
Attornies for Plaintif.

Ste. Seholastique, 15tb Januiary, 1868. la

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18.
PReoues or Quinto, suaSrns Couac.
Di&. of Moutreatl. "

lu the matter of TRHOVAS IAr'THEWS, of the Oity
of Montreal, Saloon Keeper,

logolvent.
NOTION le hereby given that on the twenty-slxth
day of March next, at ten o'clock in the forenoonor
as soon as connel Cau b heard the underSagned
will apply ta the said Court for a discharge under
théesatd Act.

TEOMAS MATTHEWS,
By hi Attorries ad litent,

CURRAN & GRENIER.
Montreal, I'l7t January, 18G3. Zm

Provtsxc or Qusano, INSOLVENr' ACT 01' 188t
Dit. of Montreal. AMIJ ITS UUNIoUr.

IN RE:
JEAN BAPTISTE MILLETTE,

NOTICE isthereby given that on Tuesday the Bevea-
teentb day of March net, at ten o'clock, or au son
as counsel can be beard, the undersigned willapply
to the Superior Court sittiug le the Oity of Moatreal
fur a discharge onder the said Act.

NARCISSE MILLETTE.
By his Attornies ad hleui,

LO RANGER & LORANGEL
Dembar, 18G7.

INSOLVENT AC OF 1864.
Piîtîme 010 Qre" N fa I r1Jsusamon Oo.TDitri'j af Monîîeal,

In th- matter cf FRANCOIS X BEAUOTTAMP,
Inaolvent.

ON TUESDAY, the TWENTY.FIPr'E dcy of TEB-
RUA RT next, the undersigned will apply to thé said
Court for a discharge under the sai! Art.

FitANuOIS X. BEAUCHAMP
By bis Attorney ad litem,

S. W. DORMAN.
Montreal, 12th December, 1867. 2m

THE PRESS.
A THIOROUGHIJY EXPE RTENOED J'ERBAT)K

SHORT- HAND REPOR'ER DISENGAGZD.
Advertiser la horcngbly eCmpetent; as bis tesi-
maniais Witt show, of c'.ndcliting a Bi-Weekly e
Weekly Journal. Address, ' Journalist," Post OUie
Quebec. -

SADLI E RS, CATIIOLIC DIRE CTORY,
ALI{ANAC, AND ORDO,

FOI ii v YAR o z cuiLORO

With f''i retirns iO the vartns diceses i inth
Unrited States and British North Amerios,

AND A LsT OR r.MI
AROHEiSHOPSI BISHOPS, AND PRIESTS

Preie 75 centes
D &J.SADLIER.

Montres.L

COL L E GE 0 F R E G1O P OL S
HiOUEKEEPER3 SAVR YOUR MONET-- KINOSTON 0. W.,

NAKE YOUR OWN SuAP. B using a-rte's utier the Imgediate Supervisionof the Rit.A.,*
celebtr-eéd GONG E NTRLA T ED LIl Jua oantaée E. J. Boran Bishop of Kingiton.
eppital Soft Soap for one cent per galla-, or a pro
portionate quality of hiard Soap, cf a mioh superier
qîuantiîy to what i usually sold in thn shops. For TE above Tustitutio, aituated in one of thé sus
esle by respectable Druggists and Gratcre in town eg ehie anti lenutifut parts of Kiigston,is nov-
ani cniutry. Price 2'c per tin completely organized. Able, Teaebers have oeen

0,0Uy1laea:ureto get the genupntwhich ht provided for the vaRin acdepartmenta. The objset oL
the words "I Glasgow Drug Hball1'eamped un the lid the ivétitation ls at impart a gocl animd sola due1of écit tin. Ai! otherr are counterfeite.i.o. T I

WIN'ER FIUID.-For cba ped binds lips, and lionrisbu, fulleatens of the upir w-Thé e:ab
ail oogtasé e th ska, lii pepartiâ stndum')tira , auulmaanu aoi thé pupils vill te a% objé<.I

all roughness of the aM!,itia prepra! on stantd, oerconetaat attention. Tne oreoinru
unrivalled. Hundreds who b-ve tried il gny eit.i t illineinde a completeo Tas9safnd,Cotrate
the beat thing they eer uod, Gantlemenwill -find iii cn.dPartion apltotentioc wisld gmgta
iL very sathing tothe skin afte ahaviag. Price' French aud Engtihlarnages.i.
23 ter boule. A'hrge and well sele t edgLib - il' -f

HOMGOPÂTHY - T · brsîw'rya n t thrPupil ;l! seltLonryi e
band a iull assortmentt f Ho te pipit medicines t
from Ingland snd 'the S'aies;' aléa, H cidhrey'a erAn"i e 1
Speciffes ail nimbera. Oountry rders .reflly Bnr d i p n

tal. 11: m. , - -.-,y artv1l.Af&e1sidçk ' .!-J. V; r - t1 :qîr

g JA. HAIT'E Licintite Apith.edry, Lirryd te
Giiag-' Drug1al,35G Nitre D-.Ie et Tiré 4naard thé t

Montr aFeb. 4rtb I8. - -,8- -tamrmIberaua1 

0- -- - - - --W:-. 11- Cod

-w
'hr'
I --
- -t

A little boy, vhile running along one of theîtrets
lu Hamilton ta overtake a sléigh, ws seized on tbe
arm by a ferocions dog, t4at.with difllenlty wais e
tolet go its rold, The dog was dhtpatchedol the
spot.

FOR MAYOLR,
MR. WILLIAM WORKKA N.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
la the matter of JEAN BAPTISTE 9CUD01l

Trader, of the Parib ofi Lacbins', P. Q.,
Insolvent

The Oreditor ! of the Insolvent are notiedi thrt be
ias mode an assignment Of hie estate and effet 4rnder the abroe Act te me, the ideraiged aigne,
sot thé>' are reqtidélta fumnIer me, vichin t»e
months from this date, with their claims. specifying
the security they hold if any, and the value o t;
and If noué atating thé fot lihe whole attestel
conder eatl, with the vouchers in support of snob
ci aime.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assigne,

No. 18, Sr Sacrament Street.
Montres], 7th February, 1868. (w

PnoviNoes ou pQusac,
Dist. of Terrabonne, I orsaien Cava,.

No. 34.
DAME ANGÈLE LA BROSSE di'e RAYMOND,

PlaintiE-
ALEXIS DRUi,

Defendant
NONPICE lé hereby giron, that Dame Ange!e La-
brosse dute Raymond, irse, this day, inetituted before
the Sureriar Court of thiis District an action en sa-
fions de biens, against h•r husband, Alexis Droalu,
Tîaeber and farmer of St. SebolastIque, in the said
Distict.

CUIMET & MATHIEU,
Attornies for PlintiW

Ste. Scholastique, 27th January, 1868. Im

P CAoviNoDP QuEnaMIN TE SUP.ERIOR CoURT
Fist. of Terrebonne

1
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tIween amputation befoe gangrene mets ln, and Ompu-
tatiànafter It,~wbo but a madman would beaitate?7

The Parle £ Committee of St. Peter' has just pub-
lhsbsd a matement respeting the fenda collected on
bol 1iof -the Holy Pather, and;the application of them
1mp to the present time. In itÏ!eport.it says-

SIn order ta continue the works intended to place
Borne out of danger, of au attack,. the Miniter of
Arms asked a firat sua of 150,ßO0f., which was ic.i
mediktely'placed at bis dislpdual. This beig a point
cf primary necessity a farther am of 350,000f. bas
ben allotted to itOhera ave,,beenùeaiW

v:,k:.:TltRU~WINESS:ANDCAIOLIO CHRONICLE.-BEBRUARYI 7,1868-

VvTanGx LT LIGENCE

FRANCE.

Paris letters say that the reports on the arm
bîlle quite unfavorable. The adoption ot i
bil was:received with msnmfestations of disfavo
and the measure is decidedly unpopular int t
*departmenVs. .

.Let us see wbat the French ar:ay will he whu
the. new system. bas been perfectcd, say eigl
yeanr .ence. Tbere will be the conscripts
ive years si actual service, those of four yearsi
the reserve-making a force estimated, after a
dedactions, at 800,000 men ready for war a lth

,mhrtést noice. Besides these there wili be mo
4ban 400,000 of the new National Guards, wh
will probably, under the Imperial discipline, diff
lhttle from ordinary soldiers. Tbey are to b
organized for the express purpose of defendîr
theoi]l of France ; they will perform garrnso
duty, and he stationed in the fortified places o
the frontier ; at a moment of pressure they ma
probably be carried beyond il. The Frenc
Empire will therefore support under vario
naines an army of 1,200,000 mnc.- Temes.

The statement made the other day in the Le
gilative Body by M. Rouber, durog the debat
en the Army Bill, to the effect that at any mo
ment France was exposed to be menaced b
1,20 0000 Austrians, 1,441.000 Russians, 1.30C

-000 Prussians, and 900,000 Italians, would,i
weli founded, he indeed alarmng, and would jus
tify the Gover ent in ail that is doing for th
national defence. The Minister of State adde
that il was înuch to expect from the courage o
theFrench soldiers and the power of the arm
of France that a military force of 800,000 me
could resist everywhere and at all times an arm
of 1,300,000 men. If the fears are well founde
that France may have- for enemies, and at th
sane time, Prussia, Russia, and Taly, an army o
2,000000, instead of 1200 000, would not b
excessive. A writer in the Temps, M. Mauric
Block, strong in statisiics, undertakes to shoi
that these hosts which M. Rouber conjured up
perhaps to facilitete the passing of the Bi
hraugh a rebutant Chamber, bave no existence

l recality. He bas examined the question wit
bis usuel care, and be demonstrates by figure
that the calculations ot the Minister of Stat
were erronenus. Prussia and the Northern Con
federation put together de ant figure for mor
than 719,641 men, plus the second ban of th
Landwehr, which may stand for the Nationa
Guard, as theyb ave ne other, and this secon
ban, as appears from the Annuaire Militaire
of Prussia, 95,000 men. Of these 800 and odc
thousands of men there are but 421,528 forming
part of the active army, which mn seven year!
may reac) 585,000 men.

The Avenir National, under the title of
" 1867, 1868," gives a gloom account of the
present state of affairs in France. The year
just terminated was a deplorable one, and that
whieb is now commencing will probably not be
anythîg belter. Among che principal disap.
pointments of 1867 it reckons, first, the ion-
execution of the Lîberal reforms promised inthe
Emperor's let ter, and, next, the result of the
Universal Exhibition, designated by the writer
" a universal deception."
. ,its revew of the events cf the year, whichl
bas lust come to an end, LaFrance, being to
some extenttlhe organ of a consîderable portion of
the Senate, and edited b> a Senator, examines
waether it should be counted among those yesrs
that bave contributed to the cvîlhzation of man-
kind.

Unforturately, ihere bas grown op in latter
times a school half revolutionary, hall Crcsariaa
-a compound of despotism and anarchy-which
attacks al principles, upsets all tradions, and,
both in a peltical and a relîgious point of view,
wants to subject the intelligence as weI as t e
conscience of muen o the domination of brute
foree. La France says:-

I The type of this new schrol is Garibaldi. Gari.
baldimui overfiows on ail sides. It bas peuetrated
eren aintoold England ; and we bave seen uob!e lards
mwe'ling the triumphai cor!ece of the bero of CaDrera,
sud peeressos themselves claim ite hoenor of offering
bouquets iof owers. Gtribaldi bas left in England
the sode of revolutien. They bave quizkly fracti-
flied ; and now the Englisb Feniaus may stretch out
the barid to the Garibaldians of taly."

It i lin the midst of a criais caused by this double
:movPm-nt of social confusion and political perturba-
tion that the present year opens. Ou one bad, the
vry principles on which society ia constituted are at
stake; on ibe other, the organi principles of the
existence of Europe aTe menacedi The object which
rulera and statesmen muat have in view in lth course
of' the prese•:t year ls taoextricate ns tram ibis dan-
ger; ta mave ne fromthLe pestilonce which ia invading
us ; ta rostoro the grodt principies wbich bave been
sa andacinnsly put amide, ta arrest brutat farce sud toe
recanstitete rigbt, te give nusan honorable peaco withb
ebnstitntional liberty at berne for its guarantee sud
respect for tinonce cf Fronce as its ratification
abroad if 1868 fulfits this noble mission it wiIl bave
repaired many faultosud many disasters.-Times.

Adivices from varions parts of France speak cf the
groat misery of theo poaor classes. The Avenir Na-
lional saya that the accounts freum tbe north, contre,
sud mouthb ara depiarable. TPhe genoral disquiet oc.-
csioued by the uncertainty af the Goement polîcy,
kn.whlch politiea do not much enter, paralyzes indus.
try sud commerce. The Gironde mentions that ine
Bardeaux t·c nomberof tho who demxand breadi andI
wrork i. greatly inerteasing; that the guards ai the
Townhouse are doubled, andI a senad cf mrgenis de-
ville stationed before the gato, ' round whieb a fate-
jaboed crowd gathers.' AstLille. Auxerre, Limages,
andI other toves the Charitable Boards (Bureaux de
Bfenfalaanee) bave been obligedi ta adopt erceptional
misasures to maintain tranqnility. lu Paris the
Boards cf peblie relief have received neariy 400,O00f.
from the Miniuter ai the Intor'or, sud even this hardly
affics. k. de Girardin pertinently ak wbether
suéob otite af thiugs is not a aupreme warning toe
ReMue that Il bas sometbing more usefni andI mare
urgete ta do than ta augmout its aruies. If >1 beo
not1a mske war, wby are they Increased!. if it bho
tiàûne wart, why is theore auj delay about it ? Be-

Minister peak of 900,000 men, exclusive of the th
National Guard ? In Italy it ais caleulated, soys M. 1
Block, that the country can furnisb fo the army a W
maximum of 3,400 men out of every million of popu- gi
lation. In the same proportion France withb er di
SEI millions could ralse overy .year 139,200 recruits; me.
and in Italy the annual contingent cannot exceed 24 1
times 3,400, or 81,600. Of this number 5,000 are oe
intended for the ses service; the reminder, 76,600 1he
for that of the !and. The annual contingent as ap

. v flos...Seacour fot-hewondednt, 3,000f.; asisat-nc.far te troop p an campalge, 20,000f.; for th
damage ai Serristan, lO ,OOf.; cl.th foruniforma edn
valot boîta. 28,000!.ý;. artillor>', mefntale poices,'
31,000t.b;tblanlets, 90,000 lrevolvers, . à0,000.;

omaterial for. ambulances, 40,000f.; 'oeka forAtbe
se doienco aiRaine, 500,000f. total. 76,000f. Anud,
. asthe total aum hitherto received la 1737,OOOf.,

r, thore ai a disposable balance in band of 970,000£.
se The Pontifical army, like the French, t rl base

twoa kiedefmussketome tranBfarmed ant1eFreech

en ysteuond some en•irely ne'v on tho Remingto
plan. The formeri L-aeîLe asoftagoa Lin g
redy very sean. They will cost. with supp yoi

Of cartridgea ta 5 ue vaine aiteL, 75i. tach; that is,
in 375,000f. for 5 000 muaeuio. The latter are cf ce-

mi s llb.implicil>, sud are appravot! b>'Bahcom-
ptent mne. Wit 75f. worth of cartnidgee they 'vI

ue cost 160f.; that is, for 5.000, 800000f., making al-
re togother 1,175,000f., an amont which the nupaid
o subscriptons will certainly cover. Both systemi are
er h eurof exoutian, mut!win bi- hapushedf ioeat

'v with tLe greatoal adlent>'. Those 'veapens 'l meal
ehe frat necessities of the Pontifical troopa. but will

ig net auffice ta constitute the reserve indispensable
n for every army. According ta the views aifîLe
n Miniter of Arma, tber are stil requiretr 10 000 noi

ycarTbines ; la complotéte onka of fortification a
y certain number of rid!ed cannon for the ramparts of

the same calibre as those which M. de la Rouche-
us foucanîd gave in 1860 ; to construct a central bar-

rack ta remedy the excessive division omLe gannioon
af Rome; îa estoab cis tooran Once ernal pa'dor

- mgazines, for rom the habitations and cear the
c moot Important positions, These necessities will
t- entail still further expenses. Thus, in concluding,
y thtcommile expresses the ope that the zeai aixthe
j. Caîbalies 'iii net siseken, sud suggeaîa ibat nexu
ifyear- witnt interfering with Peters Pence- 15,000

fcontributins of 500f., spread througbout the Chris-
tian world, may provide for the support of 15,000

e soldiers, while a new aubscription will meet the ex-
d trsordinary expenses of tLe Minister of Arm.-
orTintes.

Wa aI Ecoop.-On the conclusion of the last of
y the Advent sermons preached by father Hyacintbe, at
nI Notre Dame, the Archibishop of Paris addresed a
y short speech tt1e cougnregation wicL in cee Dor.
d preducet! a certain sensation. - . 1 The conclo-
d ien,' the prelate said, 'which we dew from the aelo-t

qett lassons o our dear preacber is that society
f cannt exist withoutreligion, withoutmoraity, wilh.
e out the sentiments of duty, and the reciprocal respect
ýe fer igLs.

The declaratin was followed up by an eloquent
appeal ta bis auditory, compored cf the young and
inexperienced, wom he exhorted te remember theirP

ll mohers as the safegoard of their morals; those of
e maturer age, who labour for the good of their conn.

try ; and the aged, 'b whoave survived many revolu-
i tions, Lave seen bow muc authority loses in them,

but net scen how little lberty gains ;' and he cou-
e cluded with a fervent prayer for the protection of
- France, 'oldest sister of the nations of the West,-1
-e for er protection both in peace and in war, ' whent

war canna Le any longer avoided.' It was theseP
e last words that produced the effet. Many persansa

called te mind that at a very pacifie bhnquet at the
d Hotel de Ville, a few weeks ago, th2 'refect ofi ea
e Seine made use of warlike language ; and they askedIl
d themelves whether- the Archbisbop really meant ta

say that war la eievitable. At any rate, there teI
sone contradiction between these words and the
pacifie addresses of the Empror.

SPAIN.s
The Chamber of Deputies Las unanimously passed

the draft of the address e reply to the speech fromr
the Throne-laid before it by the connittee.' The I

imot notable passage is the following, iu which the lI
Cbamber refers te the positior. of Spain with regardt
ta the Roman question :-M

' The deputies may ho permitted ta express theird
satisfaction ut the fiatteriag and pacifie state of our
relations with friendly Powers, and tl render them-
selv-s te interproters of the extreme joy tbat has
been produced in all truly Spaniab, and conaequentî7'
Catolic hearts by your Majstfa y'smagnificent vords0
relative te the Pontifical Power. and favourable ta -

o ta the independence and stability of the legitimate
poweu and the incontestable rights of the oly Seo.-

f While making use cf the initiative and takigw
up the attitude suitable te au eminnutly Catholic i
nation, and while offern g o Lthe Emperor af the(
Frencb-a friend a d ally of Spain-the support cfa
our moral co-operation, and oven of our orces, ind
case it should e tbought necessary to emplo'Oy them,c
in the defence of the legitimate rigls of the Holy l
Seo, the Government Las deserved woll of the x ation,D
ha shown itjelf worihy of the Queen who happily A
occupies the throre of Isabella I., and wort y ala
Of the nation which bas combatei for the Integrity cf t
its faith during seven centuries. In the horrible t
struggle of the revolution against legitimacy, of force r
against righit, the Holy Seo symbolises the cause of
right and of legitimacy. By her filial love towards a
the Holy Pather, by the moral infiuence of her opi- t
nion, by ber language sed ber vote, if the Europeon e
Conference came ta Le relised, Srain muat assume o
the poat of bonour and ofjuatice at the right of theT
Sovereigu Pontiff, who se the most august, the calm-
est, and the mont venerable figure of contempcrary i
history.' .

The Queen ta day, in her reply ta the address,
sail :-- My fidelity to the constitution will Le~ as t
iasting as my catholicity•lu

ITALY, e
th

PIEDMosIT.-LoNoN, Jan. 39.-The-internal con- t
dition o Italy le becoming critical. Fears are c
entertained that a coup detat la contemplated at a
Florence. @Ms

It 1s believed the French and Italian Governmenta -
are not se cordil as Lthey have been.

Aceo-ding te the Italie,, the total deficit up te the e
end of 1868 will ho 603 millions, or about 24 millions G
aterliing. If tht Finance Minasler can sncceed! in r
establushirg an equihlibrium ln the Budget of 1869, C
and getting il voltd thas year, the llalie thins 16e l
aumuiated delicit ma>' Le grappbedt andot paid p

off-esten though it should! prose ta be 700 or 800. o
milliona instoad! ai 600. Tht principal means recom- ni
mended! is tht ecclesastmical property', sot! a ceom- s'
bination la alluded! te as slready> devised! b>' which o
16e Sîta shaould recivo an advice ai 400 or 500 ni
millions, guarneteet! moneor aness direcl>' b>' tht tl
sale af tîbe Chenal property', whLich the Italie declares p
te ho proceeding svery vell. On the 28th ai December, oi
it says, property' bat! been aoldto th1e estimated value h

or38 millions, but which produced! 52 millions. A ti
marc important question thon bow to psy cff the il
deficit la, le the opinion cf îLe Itale, hais la prevent pi
ita increase ? Deficit is a meusier that advaneces wvith pi
giant strides when uat effectual>' set! completely' m
checiset!. Tisa yeoa age Scialoja estimxated the ance c
thein existing ai 237 mdllion,. Perrara mought 400 ci
millions ta caser arreara up ta the et! ai 1857. Il
Cambra>' figes tais needs ai lest 600 teillions in P
orden ta psy ofi ail îLot vili be due oser and! obose nm
16e estimaltd revenue up to the eut! of 1868. AndI, el
unhappily, the ostîmated! revenue cannaI alisays ho m
colleoted!, so that anc never knowo 0exact>' what the hb
rosi defieit wvill hoe .f(r

With rompect ta Itai>' the Relaone dol Maggiore- ni
Generale M. Tonte speaka aif 676,045 mon, matll ". P
claded!, met! il ia ver>' doubtfel whether all could t!be e,
gai taother tin 1806. On whét groandt, then, dit! the eo

be apprehended. As I am writing, lnteillgence ar-. L. IL. B RWOOD.
rives aoftresh enterpriseson uthe part of the bande of Dr. Green, No. 863 Bioadws, New York, informaGuerra. Fuaco, Paco, and Oleccone. A plosant lie us Lt sld, on Mouday, Jane uotd, 1862, two plas-tbese fellowe have, passing tbeir winter almost at ters to a young woman suffering very severely fromthe gates of Naples, sheltered by the sympathies or lumbago. On Thureday se called ta get two morefears of the bhabitants le Le mountain villages one' for a friend, and then stated how the two sbe badees on the road to Rome. Every now and thon purchased on Monday bad relieved ber immediately-they make a coup and when pring and summe r alter putting them on, and cUaxD a m iINTWo DATScomes they live ou the fat of the land. Sub la the of a most distressing pain it her back and loins.state of tbings which bas continued! now for seven Sold by l Druggiats.

le
id

y

disded bita twop arts, or categories. The Bret
composed of 55 per cent. of the contingent, or,
round numbers 40 000 men. Theme men have
serve for il. years--ive 'with the coleours, sud six
the reserve. 40 000 multiplied by 1 give 440,00
aud from tbae must e deducted for deathsnsud oth
ceaualties 10 per cent.: here remain, therefore, 39
000. The remaining 36,600 form the second ca
gory, who serve fise years in the reserve. 36,0
multiplied by five give 18a000; dsduct 5 per cet
for deaths, &o., and there remain 173,250, making
total a! 569,250 men.

M. Erdan, the Florence correspondent of the Pa
Temps, soa :-"The 160 pages of governmentali
velations whie Signer Gualterio bas just publish
before quitting the old palace of the Medicis are ce
tainly of a kind to cause asensation. Almost to t
last moment, almost to the 18th of October, the da
of bis resignation, Signor Ratazzi, sed bis secretar
geeral, Signor Monzani, sent throughnut the couni
instructionsa l the senso of respect for the conventi
ef beptember. The reports addressed ta them by t
prefecta on the PApal frontier, te the 18th Octob
bear traces of thes msevere instructions. There is
definitive, long, o- detailed report indicatinR t
complicity cf auth rity with the invasion. Eveî
thirg written was measured and wise. There
scarcely matter for any inductions. But the cou
promising part is that played by the telegrap
These despatebh s, of which sme were supposed
ho destroyed, s een tù have been preserved in tht
small slips of papEr that have ta Le kept for soi
time ln the telegrapi station The history of t
departure of Garibaldi on thte 21st October and 1
entry on Papal territory. is very significant.
despatch is talked about, saying ' Porue Gariba
but without overtaking bim countersigned by t
King. But, naturally enough, tbis despatch is n
published. People persist in maintainiog that it
in existence, .As regarda the respect due te antb
rity this publication s lobe regretted Sncb matt
ahould never bave seen the light, nta even af:er t
decision et the Ubamber, and tbe boId provocation
Signer Ratezzi. More than 100 police agents a
disclosed. The prefects show that uheir confi ent
or secret agents were enrollers. they gossip with M
notti, &c. In fact a government which ' tells ever
tbing' Notbing like it bas ever been seen befor
It is a terribly childiah act, intended te destroy R
tazzi, Who Wil tinstead tise higher throngbout t
country, inasmuch as the Italiaus of tbeLefu will
trateful te him for baving desired Rome so mue

e is already onenly exulted by several journals."
GfARIBALos Daur.-Garibaldi ise said te ha

sutFered from extreme prostration alter Montan%. C
the following day, several Italian officers condnl
with him on hia defent, and put the question wheh
the French Lat beaten him. 'No,' replied the Gen
rai, 1 it was our own men,' by which he evident
meant ibat however gallant, bis army was nut suf
ciently disciplined to meet experiened troops. E
even remarked to a General ' It was impossiblei
couquer witb th canaille I Lad under ry orders
The off-tir at Monte Rotundo was a fresh instance(
the danger ta which undisciplined gallantry may e
pose au army. The Poutificals lost but two me
and onl> surrendered when they ad epent their ia
cartouche, and when the bouses of the town we
actually on lire, white the Geenral himself admitb i
lost three undred men in that action alone. 't w
this heroie atruggle which prevented Garibaldi fro
marching on Rome, and which gave tLe French tim
ta corne up.

Bellazi, a member of the Italian Parliament, an
secretary ta Garibaldi, recently blew bis brains o

-th a revolver.

LoNDON. Jan. 31.-Despatches received frt m Pt
ronce last night allege that the Itaian Goveimmi
is about taosend out a naval expedition to the Rio d
l1 Plata. South Amerias. Nothing is known as t
the causes or the object of this movement. Prim
Minister Menabrea, when interrogated on the subjec
declined ta give any explanation.

The difficulties of Government in Italy are nôt s
mueh political as personal There are, properl
speaking, no points at issue before parliament cor
cerning either home or foreigu policy. The on
open question with respect to other Powers is th
Roman question, on which the Italians are so fa
agreed that lhey ses their inubility either o coax
to force the French out of Rome, and that they mus
wait until they can weary them out of it. War Wit
France is acknowledged by all mon, Garibaldi hlim
self nat excepted, as imposeible; and, altbongh a]
are of the one mind as to the proprety of assumingi
dignified attitude as regards France, a certain dis
cretion muat h allowed te the Executive, wbic
alone cen appreciate the dangers and difficulties a
negociation with an exacting and susceptible Power
At home tbere is also only one question, but it tl
precisely the question of life and death for the na
ion, and its solution depends to a great extent os
he chances Italy may tillb ave of getting ont of te
present embarrassment. ItIly exhibits the melancholj
phenomenon of an orderly people living under an
narchy. The Italian people ask for nothing bette
han rule and guidance; their political mon or wia
we shontd call their governing clases, give otem n
ther example than that of disecord and impotence.

There is nothing but delay and inconsistency in le
gjis'iaon ; nothing but confusionand bopolessnes
n the administration ; the equal distribution and
punctual collecaion of the taxes, the maintenance a
publia security, the prompt execution of justice, ai)
he merst rudiments of government, are till inso
uble puzzles ta Itlian statesmen. With the mos
xtensive means they obtain the least results ; with
the most numerous and complicated staf of fno
ionarieasever known, they have arrived at tHe mmst
omplote dead-lock in the management of public
affairs thaàt the wo !d has ever witnessed. The evils
pring from a variety Of causes, but fron one chiefly
-that Parliament is split into parties, noue of whieb
s eilher able te govern or willing ta allow the
thers to gosern. The predicament in which

1enoral Monstres now 4nde himself ha a fag-
anl case le point. Tht nocessity fer a strong
onsmervative Gavernent is univesaîl>' acknowv-

edged!. The talents sut! princîples ai tho
rosent Premier are unanimausl>' admitted!. His
onènct undler most diffienît cîncumstances dsfess
riticismn. His devatin in accepting s change wshich
verypbody tIsa declined! meebs 'vith the appraotion
i fieondasuad foes. it la neither ambition nr
in>'r îLot iseeps geoont! true mene fromu him; but

toto are a, varit ai ptty antipst bles, of mnean
onctihuos, wvbicb biend public mon te s noar line
f action, array thoem le bigoted sodts sut! brother-
oode, sud lie uthem downu ta paltry' local intercala,
li tho goenrai pelle>' of the eunir>' hscornes wvith
hm an abject of' indifference. Na part>' ai the
resent criais Las given osidouce ai mono gîsriog
ersenal set! provineci aelfiabness than the Pied
outese, wvha, from the day Turin ceomet! to ho the
apital, seemed! determined that I ai>' hersolf shaîll
lame ta be a ceuntr>'. Thoro are ne aLler men ine
me Obamber trime these sulen soL-Alpines, but
tedmont, wvhich 'vas orginally' the bul'vaks of
athooal unit>'. Las been turned i ta asolcive sr.
ornent ai dissointieu as Naples sud Sicily ; ouI>'
ore dangeonni. For, aimer all-poaifl as it ia>'
t ta avov it Itai>' lsln danger ai t!issolution. and!
aom internail disardera rather thon item foreignu
iolenco. It la uot b>' Franco or Ausîria, zat b>' the
ops an by the Bourbon, that the ranoc italy can
'or ho copmate. If litaly' (sillo ut will ho b>' bhrn

is and pejdices awakened againsti. For ita nsioyears, not merely i Lthis t euin other provinceso
in use minaing matters; and what I bave ta chionicle the Sonlb. Great zeal bas been displayed by the
to wili contain bath a warning and advice. Corporal commanders, but divided bre sand there in dotached
in Bhea coudnoted nineteen Irishmen yesterday ta the bodies they have been as useless against the brigand@
0 ; station en roule fer the places thoy.came frorm. Five as tbey wuld have ben againat Jack-o'-Lantern.-
er of these were men who left Glasgow aftersand in no Again je it urged by the author of a '.memoriaî
6,- connection witb'Gordon's party, and made tbeir way which was preosented ta General La Marmora, ta
te• bore without bringing any recommendation whatever, forn flying bands of tte principal inhabitants Of a
0 and their conducto ince their arrivai as not be mensced district under the command of ofiicers o
nt.. Eneb as ta justify any supposai that they deserved the army. Yet, when ail la doue, until this coantr

a any. '1Their misdemeanours, frEquent during thL is botter governed and botter administered, brigand.
few weeke of tbeir stav. culminated on the day of the age muet and will crop up again.

ris review,' when they instigated sorne of their brethern NAPcs, Jan. 21, -The Itelian fieet now in thi
re- ta join in a Fenian demonstration, wbich was te barbour, whicl bas been getting ready for ses, has
oed begie in the morning by attending s Mass at mone been aordered to sail forthwith for the Rio Parana
er- eburch la the Corso, got up by. a Fenian resident Paraguay. All information in regard ta the sub.
he bore, for the repose of tbree men executed at Man- ject la rigorously withbeld by the Governmont,
ate chester, and t conclude by a display of ribbons and and ta the naval officials its destination otly im
.y other proceedings to be gone through on the Piazza known.
try of St. Peter's during the distribution of military re- AUSTRIA.
on wards. The colonel got ta Lear of it, and on the
he very morning sent an order round ta ail the barracks The Presse states that the relations ait resent eis-
or, that ail the Irish were to be compelled ta keep the ting between Austria and Italy are of tbe muat
no bouse ail day. Mutiny and disad'ection followed, friendly nature. Il adduces as a proof of this the
he but the Pope's government was firm; the civilian, presentation of the Grand Cross of the Leopold
ry- who attends a well.known book sbop on the Place Order ta the Italian Ambassador, Count de Barrai,

is of Spain was ordered Io quit the city for promoting who Las just been recaled, and also the exchange of
m- disaffection among the troops, and the chief grum- cordial New Year's congratulations between the
ph. blers availed themselves of the permission sent, Courts of Vienna and Florence. Equally friendly
ta round by Dr. Charette, that those wbo wisbed te congratulations were interchanged on the occasion

ose roture home could sigu their names and depart. of tbe New Year between Austria and France.
me They ail belong to the party ta sixty men who came As regards Austris, officiai documen's (Statisiches
he out from Scotland a few wsa afier Gordon's.' Jahrbuch) publiabed by the statistical department
his We (Weekly Register) begr that for the present t'e show the effective strengtb of the Imperial army, on
A Papal authorities do net wish ony more recruits to the 1s of Tanuary, 1866, ta Le 374,371 on the peace

Idi be sent out te Rome except sueh as are able ta sup- and 728,915 men 0e the war footing, It is well
he part themelves at their own exoorse. The barracks known that i athe campaign of 1866 the effective
ot, are now quite full. The Commander in Chief of the strength could not be attained, and that money, as
is Roman army bas determined ta draft the varions well as men, was wanting. After the great disoaster
o- English sud Irish recruits mto different corps, - i of that year, an Imperial Decree gave, it is true, the

ers stead of forming a distinct British regiment as was basis for a new militr*Y organizatior, which was tn
he coutemplated at first. The resson fer this is said te increase the strength of the arry to 850,000 la pesc,
of be the Fenian, or republican spirit, shown by sone of and 1,100,000 m 'war. This Decree, which Was
re the Irish recruits that joined lately from Glasgow. issued simply te tranquilize the publie mind, then su

lal Voluoteers- gentlemen wbo are able to support agitated, bad te le withdrawn when the Constitu.
e- themselves and will take service in the Zouaves -are tional sute of Austria was established each Diet

y- still welcome, and we are glad te hear that many are baving the right to vote oe balf Of the contingent.
'e. still flocking te Rome ; but amongst those wha are Her contingent Hungary tixed at 40,000 men, with the
a- entered merely for the sake iOf the ay there is a obligation ofi erving for six years, three of them in
le great deal of discontent and bad feeling, se mueb so the reserve. The Hungarian army ca therefore be
be that the Roman Government would, if possible, be countedt a no more than six times 40 000 or 240,000
b. glad ta disperse with their services. Still il seems men. The other balf of the Empire will in this case

bard that for the sake of a few ill-behaved men the probably yield no more than six times 50,000, or
vo plan of having a Britieh regiment Bouldas h aban 300,000 men-namely, a total war footing for the
)n doned.' w bole Empire of 540.000, and allowance must be
ed FLoRENcE, Jan. 3. - Italyb as in al ageq been the made for non-sfectives. Ne one, not even the Go-
er -been the country of plots and counterplots. cf con- vernment iteelf, knows accurately what is the
e- spiracies and intrigues, and il i curious te observe amount ofIbe present war establishment o Austris ;
!y bow, even l aour maiter-of fact century, the tradi ad h ser ruers bave beee for some rtine toc much

l tion is preserved and the practice dourisbes. To occupied in organizing peace, te attend to war.
le attain a common national aimu sncb as the acquisi- PRUSSIA.
to tion of Rirne. one might suppose that harmony in the

means migbtb have been arrived at, but such, it has Lonoo, Jan. 29 -The pobiy recently adapt by
Of lately been clearly shown. bas never been the case; Prussia on the Roman question, ard ber agreement
X- and it even seems proved beyond a doubt that, be- wuth France on the treaitment of that subject, bas
n, sides the few' bigoted! Papiets who, declaring them- causedl some surprise, but an explanation of this
t selves ' Catholies before they were Italians,' openly course is found in the fact that in sustaiuing the

re disapproved all attacks upon the temporal power, a temporal power of the Pope the Prussian Govern-
he grealt number of perons in this country are secretly ment finds a powerful means of conciliating ils
as but actively hostile to the acquisition of RoM. Cathoho subjects and of strengtheLing its influenee
m Mouton over the Catholic States of Southern Germany.
1 m Doputy tbe maee Lof the hbe t koawn et! The Berlin cor:espondent of the limes writing on

Muatrespectable members of the soed>' Roman mi the 8th sayas:-People at Berli canant close tbeirid grantsle nitate a npeke oseso-calote Roman Na- eyes te the ft that wbile making alvances bereutMouaI Camitt, as conassocition ffstere b>d'dche France is in snch a hurry ta strengthen ber Easternit Moderato part>', and cousistLng ai a iov indisidues forîrosses that the works are not suspended even hawho madea trade ofi consiracy, and would have re- mid winter. Prussia likewise military activity leo- garded the settlement of the Roman question as a nt interrupted by the inclemency ef the season.nt great misfortuae to their personal interests. There Orders bave juet bea issued for a geeraiinpectionle are groi grounde to believe that Montecchi was jos- f rairwoy ani ralhng stock, for the prposeco
a tified in Ibis assertion. The Committee was formed ascertaining what m> ebexpectet of thorie tmos
e afer the war of 1859, and most of the Itallan Govera- of war,t, ments that since thon bave succeeded eoach oher

allowed il a monthly Enm, which from 5,000f., was RUSSIA.
o raiaed ta 10,000. But asmall portion of this subidy If M. RouLer believes in the 1,440,000 men ofy can bave been absorbedl by the malcontent demon. Russia, il le because it pleases him ta indulge inn- strations (for the most part trivial) wbich from lime illusions. M. Block affirma, s in the case of Anatrias
y t ime were got up in Reome. The abject being the that nobody knows and the Czar les than any onee overthrow of priest government as soon as the depar- the numerial strength of the Russian army ; and ter ture of the French and other favorable circnistances formidable flumbera paraded in terrorem before the
r shoula seemu te authorize the attempt, it ls obvios world exist only on paper. He is prevented b> wantt that the first doty of the Committe% was to provide o space from explaining ho detail tl-e mode of re-bh arms, and bad it been sincere and ear:est in its mis- cruiting ethe1e Rassian Empire ; but bilta a fact thatsion, it might certainily have contrivedlto calict a at the period of the war againat France, Egland,i store of serviceable weapons in Rome, in readiness Turkey, and Italy, and in the presence nf hostilea for the hour of insurrection. Ail il did inl this way Austria,thelatistics oftheflussiansarmyshowed 798,-. seems ta have beau lie merest sham uand make-be- 974 men, including 'he militia (see Colonel de Rum-h lieve. ln the narrative of- receut events in Rome, tow's work)-that is, ase than 800.000 and very farf already referred ta the following curions passage indead from M. Rouber'il,440,000mon.o accurs :-
s ' The National Committee, in spite of ail the means
- at its disposai and of the alumer into which the A chicken thiet, at Stenbenville, Obio the oter
n Pap il police had munsk, had bte unable or unwillirg night tock tvv heens, au lefft a wallet with $30
r during six years te introduceaother arma than 1,000 in the coop.
y halbers, good at most, as was energetically replied M RTUÂLRMiller, cf Baltimore,
l by one to whom they were offered, to arm smelodra- Lac occasion Etflt BRfaNt r lle aof ltibourens,
r matie regiments on the stage cf a minor theatre. 'bo bad boe impreoideet, on keone itter daes
t Later, almot on the eve of the outbreak, the report Ho was diggog a dran, sad hontot! bimifte dit!

' was spread that the Committee bad 1,000 muskets in net make better woîk Le habouldtur un off. The, store, the whicb, if true would be the worat of ai mona was ver>'aegny, and thre'vng de'n bis apodo
l the charges against il, since it didt nat distribute called outle aboue aresecn r, oe are Owen pidefu',

s thene. Dvie MsIler I minde je i thete 'vaid bee balThe official journal of January 7tb publishes the neither cow nor ewe.' ' Ver> well.' repliet Mr.i retraction of Cardinal Andrea. it is dated the 28th Miller, mit!]>, Il rerember yenwboue ba1 of Dec. The Cardinal sals pardon for baving gons both.'
. ta NapleS, totwithstanding the prohibition nf the
t Pope ; be deplorea tbe scandal e has caused, and
à bis connexion with the Examninalore newsl.aper at A 'GOUGE, 'COLD,' OR IRRITATED THROAT

Florence, the heretical doctrines of wbich he disap-
provs. Te Crdinl adere CO he adre slth If allowed to progresls, results in serions Pulmonarytproves. The Cardinal dhenes a te addreas ai tLe adBacilafcinoetmsicrbe

bishaop assembled at Rome in June, 1867; he with- snd!Brnnchîil afections, orentims incurahle.
i draws bis protest against the Pontifical brief of the BaOWN'sil MB1oNoIAL Taoc05

12th June, 1866, and asks pardon of the Pope and Racb directlp tLe atl'e parts, sut gise aimantail those whom be bas offended. iactantreliey the aeNCts ASrts, asud Ca amEs
FLoRsNie Jan. 29 -The Unilu Caofica news. theare benefial. oNinT and>ATLteageRuinHBows's

paper says that a special agent o the President of eyare Tneficial Oniase enuiefao'
tho Unzited States Las arrived! at Rame ou o secret Batst rai e Taoas.c Araugpre teioir afic

*mission ta the Pope, sud that he wvill be supparted! byia tsi ofman>' yar. loton tesimoiau-a
b y Admirai Farragen, 'vhcae feet is henni>' expoectd- Eg E.r apae, »areNo letters.om

.at Napled, ont! vhoso arrivaile Rame is looket! tona iert Wat DecDu, Newrork>' .Y
au early day. HNry Wad Novecarirokys. NY

The joureal gises ne information as to the eharac. -ou .WlA. PNew Pok.MasSete
ton an effect ai the misaion upon 'vhich the Americau Drn G. . P[gelow, Proso.Ma.Set.
agent hes been sont. Prof. Ed.n Nagrîo, Coston, . .

Roua, Jan. 7.--Two bundred fresh recruits ion the Prgoef. h E Lar Aotmh, alnt!o, bes.Y.mine
Antibos Legion arrived! bore to-day, thue raising ils Suoî ns mvryhe aimy, cents o besofmi. e
strengib to 1,835 mon Tht Papal Zouaves number Febdruverywhere8. 25cetrpro
sasoe 56000.ebar,88.2

KINGDaoM or NÂPLE. - The Times corrempondent A LO KSPR U L SE S
wrnites:-AL CC ' PRO SP A T R .

An>' eue whLo bas interested! hmself in publia mat. L AME BAGK.
bers ince bis arrivai bore muât base seen that the New Yaris Nov. 23, 1859.
people are in a state ai great discontent-that esven T. Allcocks & Go. - Gentlemen :I label> suffere!
tht Liberals, if not abandoning choir principlos, are soenerly irom s weaesism ln my Lacik Haiîng
mcany ai them af doubtful loyalty-that polltial beard jour plsers mech recomumended fer cases of
parties are strivzng aone agalnst the otber-and that this kînd!, I proannred one, set! the reseu 'vas ail I
condition cf the provisions, bodIy' administeredi, sud could domino. A aingle plaster cured mec in o weoek.
wsithnout faith in their rulers, is as deplorable sa il Yea respectfull>'
ean ho. Te remedy' those osils, and lo msov the J. G BRIGGS,
coutry fram ruIe, i tai necessar>' that ail porc>' Proprietor ai the Brandreth Bouse.
divisions should Le merged in ont dotermied! sut! CURE -OF CRIS[TEBCKA»LU AG
united! resalutios ta set fer the benefit of.all. It is IKNTHLlyBcK,., AND> LUMBAG.
nothing short ai madnesa, cf politicai suicide, ai a easAiccs&C. Lons nt! mel 4a d86a2.
Atim whnteod ship je inking ta o eqùarrelling 'vntbsisrs lckAen.: Thease ene me aia-

botmodem of constrection, ont! bnrling rennoachea w lrt ofyu pbastr.Teyhvknedm f
right sud Ieft os ta pont rnismanagemnt. Tel ibis crick v ybak hicb bas troubed! me for morne

are he Ialins ding nd nles thee i a hsh ne, send nov my facher la galng ta tr>' them for
this disrLefhun stife u!n theoltacouesh ay difficulty' about his Loari.

le

s

Sn band t by the improvidence and nfatuation, by
e blind selfishnaess o ber leading men.
Rora.-The Roman correspendent of the London
'eelniy Register, a Cabolic organ, of yanary 4th,
ves the followlng remarkable sta.tement of the

smiesal of Fenian sympathisers fronm the Pope's
ervice:-
I am sorry to bave to close with what vill pain
or>' lover 4f the cause. But the trath bat! better
said at once, lest It may Iater have difficulty in
'pearing, when a falme co!louring Las been given it,
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CIRCULAR.
MoxTasAr , May, 1867.

qgE Subscriber, in withdriving from the late fru

of Mesre. A. t D. Shannon', Grocera, of this city,
for the purpose of commencing the Piovision and

Produce business, Wouldrespectfally inform hie late

trns and the public, that le bas opened the Store,
XNo. 443 Cmmissionera Street, opposite St. Ann's
Maret, where he will keep on hand and for sale a

general stock of provisions suitable ta thies market,
.emprising tin part of FLoUs, OATxsaL, CoaxIMAL,
BUTTEi, OCsag, Ponx, HAme, Lien, EBu s, Disoe

Tisa, alse Arrns, EIP BaiA, and every article

sonnected with the provision trade, &ca, &a.
He trusts that from hia long experience in buying

the above goods when le the grocery trade, as well
as from hie extensive connections in the country, he
-iul thus be enabled to offer indicements tothe
public unsurpsssed by any house of the kind in

Canada.
Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

turne will be made. Cash advances made equal te

two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted ta Messrs. Gillespie,. Moffatt & Co. and
Mesurs. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoMmissioN MEaoIANI,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

opposite St. Anun's Market.
Jûne 14th, 1867. 12m

RE MARKABLE STATEMENT.

Read the following letter, received by James
Hawkes, Esql, Drnggist, Brockville :-

LYN, C.W., June 13, 1864.

JamesHawkes, Esq., Brockville :

Dear Sir,-Allow me ta make a statement in favor
ofBRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL& which ought ta be
-keee b>'everybod> far and wide.

n bMet, 1860, a Tumor appeared on the left side
of my heati, vhioh Lad grave se large b> December
c! t at year that it affeced my eating ver>' mueb,and
the Doctoras thought it best to have it removed,
whichv as done at that time. It partially healedtip
.nd the rest remained a running sore for three years
suad a half. I hai tried several Physicians, who all
came ta the conclusion ihat it could not be healed,
and I vas told ta Equare up my books for thIelast
time. After using several kinds of SARSAPA-
RILLAS, I was induced ta try BRISTOL'S froe
.our establishment. Before I Lad used five bottles,
I feit it was dolg me good, and, as you know, I
have continued ta use it for the past fourteen monthe,
and the result, after using between ttirty-five and
fart>' botties, (vhicli Las lrugttaval several
pieces of thte kuli- bues, onea!ftem rtasning tva
b>'nt and three-tigt lnehes,) I am a vei man.

Yours truly,
GEORGE WEBSTER,

Agent, G. T. R. Co.
Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-

leugh t Campbell. Davidson & Co., K. Campbell
à Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault
t San, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
Medicine. 463

MuaÂT & LANNs FLoRIDA. WA'rR-All the
inest perfumes are obtained friom tropical flowers,
and of these essences of the Aromatie Floras of the
Tropica, this is one of the most permanent, pure and
delicions. It imparts to th breath a pleasant fra-
grance, when ased ta rinse the month at the morn-
ing toitet, and neutralises the taint of the cigar.-
Gentlemen who, in spite of the present passion for
beards, have etill a prejudice le favor of the razor,
vili find that this delightful toilet water exempts
them fronm the usuel penalty o! sbaving-smarting
-and tenderness of the abraided chia.

D:?- Beware of Counterfeits; alwye ask for the
legitimame MUanAr t ALtaN&'s LoRDA Ta Waa
prepared oaly by Lannian & Kemp, New York. All
others are worthlease.

Agents for Montreal-Devins tà Balton,Lamp-
lough & Campbell . Davidson & Co K Campbell&
Go, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault1& Son, H. R.

rvl, J Goulden,R S.Latham, andallDeaer in
Medicine.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSBRY. -

The following is au extract from a letter written
by the Rev. C. Z. Welzer, ta the German Reformed
Nessenger, at Chamberaburg, Penn. :-

A BEuEFAcTaas.

Just open the doar for ber, antiBine.WiN'aLa'v ywl
prove the American Florence Nightingale o the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, ihat we will teach
our '1Susy' ta say, 'A _BnsEsiNG oN MEs. WINsLOw,
for helping her ta Eu:vive and escape the griping,
colicking. and teething siege. We confirm very
word set forth in the PBosPECTUs. It performe pté-
cisely what it professes ta perform, every part c! it
-nothinr less. Away with your 'Cordial,' Pare.
gorie,' 'Drops,' 'Laudanum,' and every other ' Nar-
cotic,' by w ich the abe is drugged into stupidity,
and rendered dull and idiotic for life.

We tave never seen Mrs. Winslow-know her only
through the preparation of ler 'Soothing Syrup for

hildren Teething.' If we had the power, we would
make ber, ae ste i, a physical saviour ta the Infant
Race. 25 cents a botule. Sold by al Druggists.

Be sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."
All others are base and dangerour imitations.

Februar, 1868. - 2 n

ACcIDINîn.-Ttere vas se explosion luDocton
Ayer' Laberat>' jryyatertiay, wbicl caused sorne
excitement lu the viemty!t. Ayer's Pille are manu.,
faturedi entier au enormous pressure, la cylinders.
like cannon, which somnetimes prove toa veak for thet
cmpreeseti farces, anti burst with terrifia violence.

Fortunatel>', tht pieces do not fi>' fan, so that na ont
Las ever been tort by them. Tht motion is more
like ice than powder ; but it makes Pills wich all
the worldi aciknowledge are Pas.-[EDaily Journal,

February', 1868. m

A Puate BhNurrr-Netning ose te o!' more im
partance ta tht welfare o! our camemuni;>y, than thet
health e!' our childnen ; en tise depende tht future of!
aur r.ational greatnees, anti, lu a large measure, thet
enjojment af aur ove lires. We therefore claim,
tt lu Devina'YVegatabie Worm Pastillse, wehbave a
great publie benefit, a remedy sa safe, soreliable, sud
an agreeable, 'wbich gives healt anti strengthi ta thet
weak anti sickly' ehild, brightuess ta the eye, bloom
ta the complexiar, anti plumprees ta tht farm. But
parents ahouldi be careful te procure thie genuine
Pastille on eah ont a! which is stampeti the yard
'" Devins," all athers are useles.,

Preparedi oui>' t>' Devins t Boitoe, Cliemnias,
Mentreal.

C A NA DA H OTE L,

(Opposile the Grand Trunk Railway Slatîont,)

SHERBROOKE 0.E .à

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Class LIVERY STABLE le attached to th
above Motel.

Oonveyancee, witb or without drivrs, furrished to
travellers at moderatelcharges. 2
tBherbrooke, <Jan. 2, 158.,2

FoLx.ow DsMAasT To 1T SoaeOs.--Lcsal disease
cannot be cured merely by local treatment. For
example : No -application . tothe part affected will
radically onre the piles. The habit of body, which
is the primary cause' of the complaint, maot beb
changed. For this purpose, BRISTOL'S SUGAR,
COATED PILLS, the fineet vegetable alterative
ever compounded,is lthe medicine ta be need. Cas.-
tivenesa is aimait invariably the immediale cause of
this distresairg disorder. This condition of the
bowels is at once changed by the action of the liver
pr@duce constipation. These, toc, are ewiftly reme.
died by thia powerful vegetable agent, and the organs
toned and regclated ta a condition of perfect beaith.
Thus ae the symptoms anh source ot the disease re-
moved together, and it is at an end forever. It is
tb same with all the complainte wtich come within
the remedial scope of this great alterative, cathartic,
and antibiliaus medicine.

They are put up in glass viais, and wifl keep in
any climate. In all cases arising from, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should te usedi mn connection with the Pilla.

J. F.Henry & Co Montreal, Generalagents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell t Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault& Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi
cine i

Itb has been establiebed, by th beest medical au-
thority, that one half the nervous diseases are caused
by drinking impure Tea. The Montreal Tea Com
pany have imported a supply of Teas that can be war-
ranced pure, and Ere from poisonoos substances, in
boxes o! 10, 15, 20 andi 25 Ibe., and upwards.

BLACK TEA.
Common Congou, Broken Leaf, Strong Tes, 45c.

50c. ; Fine Flavored New Season do., 55e. ; Excel.
lent Full Flavored do., 65 end 750 Sound Oolong,
45c.; Rich Flavored do., 60e. Very Fine do. do..
750.; Japan, Good, 50c. : Very Good, 58c., Finest
750.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay Comnun, 38c.; Fine de., 55c.; Young

Hyson, 50c. anOd 60c. i Fine do., 75o. ; Superflne and
very Choice, $1; Fine Gunpowder, 85c. ; Extra Su-
perfine do., $1.

A eaving will be made, by purchasing direct from
the Importere, averaging over 10c. per lb., qualty
and purity conaidered.

All orders for boxes of 20 or 25Ibs., or two 12Ib.,
sent carriage fret. Addrese jour ordera Montreal
Tes go., 6, Hospital atreet, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1857. 3m

OXY-HYDROGEN STEREOSCOPTICON
roi

DISSOLVJN GVIEWS.
I Lave the largest, most powerful, and perfect

Dissolving Instrument in the city, and a large aseort-
ment of Historie Views of America, England, Seot.
land, and Ireland, France, Spain, Italy Switzerland,
Germany, Prussia, Russia, Norway, Egypt, &.-
Ais Scriptural, Astronomical, Moral and HumorouB
Views and Statuary, at my commaud, with a short
description of each.

Liberalarrangements can be made with me t0
exhibit ta Schools Sabbath Schoola Festivals
Bazaars, Private Parties &., either in this city or
elsewhere.

Addresa-
B. F. BALTZLY.

N'. ± Bleury Street.
Montreal.

November 5, 1867.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Application will be mde at the next session of the
Legislature of the Province of Quebec for¡an Act to
incorporate a company for the purpose of manufa.c-
turing Boots, Shoe, and other goods.

Montreal, Dec. 12, 1867. 8 in

TO BE SOLD,

A Small Collection of very valuable and rare Catho.
lic Books, the works of Engliseh Catholic writers of
the sixteenth and seventeeath centuries and mostly
printet ln Fiandera. The books now offered for sale
are wifl very few exceptions, perfect and iu splendid
condition, and form such a collection as is very rare!y
te be met with even in England, and in this country
tas probably neyer been offered before.

For particulars apply at the Office of this paper
where the books may be eeen

G. & f. MOORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTITRERS

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS
CATREDRAL L0CK,

NO. 376 NOTRE D11E STREET

MONTREAL.
ctù pend for lw urs.

LUMBER! DEALS ! LUMBER!

4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We have recently added te our stock balf million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of which we vwil el-il at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persone requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We bave
the following stock:- .

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned ; 10,000 do lat and 2nd do, 1loinch do;
100,000 do et and 2-d do, 1 iet do ; 20000 2d
Flooring Dreee ; 2600I inch do ne do
do; inc Baoooing ; inoh do; ButternutLumber.;
Hadoti doh Basof ; eenptir 30,000 feet Cedar;
Hard000d dav Lfadsr Loo oanandi Split Snin.
g1e,500.000 feet a! Bimck Wanut Luetber, trom 4 an
meth ta 8 mates thick, ail szes ant wBENRD,.

19 Notre Dame Street,'
Anti 3G2 Crsig Street, Viger Square.

December 13, 1867. 12rn

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
'EL AU CMOITION ROOFING DONE.

All entiers promptly' attentied ta b>- ekilled workmen.

SOFFICE1 58 ST. HENR.Y STREET'

(NEÂa 5T. LosEPE 5T.)

At MKeau 4-Sezta~sPIumtbh Estamblishment!

MONTEAL.
-h niat:bg ta 11l the attention of thec

publie ta tht above C ard, anti ta solicit the faver o! t

their patronage. .
Fromi tht lmng snd extensive practical experience

of Mr. Moynaugb, le tht COMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (neanly 14 yeans,) le tht emnployment of
îLe late firm of (J. M. Warren & Ca., T. b. Steele,
andi latterly I. L. Barge t Ca., andi as ail work done i

wiii te onde: his ow In imediate supervision, he
hopea to merit a share of'public patronage.

Repairs wiin te punctually attended t.
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET1

AT

cenna 4- Sextons Plumbing Eslabliskment.
• t lt u P. MOYNAUGHà t O.
Montual.,13th June, 1857. 3m

Lured byit.nronchIreS is generaljy erei by taicing the
cherry Petorali 1 sma ti e n snat entndoses.

Sa gencrally arcls virtues knimooru that it is un-
necessary teoLpuiiisl limthe certifientes or them bere,
or do more thn avure the public that its qualities
are rty uanintaiied.

Prepared 59

DE. J. C. A r'a & Co., LOWV-ELL, MASS.

HENRY SIMPSON & 00.,
Montra,.

*sGîral Agents for Lever 0anada,.

PLUMBER, STEAK à GASFITTIHR

54 ST. JOHN STREET,

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Stree
MON TRE AL.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49-Little St. .ames Street,
MONTREAL.

WANTED,
A CATHOLI1 MALE TEACHER who lasim ad five
jears experience in that profession, and wh holds a
Model School Diploma- fromi the McGIl Normal
School, wants a situation. '

Address with particulars to',
TEÂO HBER

538 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIO TEACHER of long expe,
rience, a Situation a rincipal or assistanti n an
Englieh Commercial a: a1Mathematical School.

Actdreess
A ,,A. K,

-Taux WITNs Oroec.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

'No. 50 Lile St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

A FIRST CLASS 00MMEROIAL PROFESSOR,
a lIyman and man of business, with a good know.
ledge of the French language, but whose motter
tongue is English, already accustmod to the teach.
ing o bock keeping, and well posted up in banking
affaire and Telegrapby etc., would find an advanta.
geus position at the Masson College, Terrebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions a tbe made known by letter, (franco)
or which would be better- by word of mouth, to the
Superior of the College.

A. SHA NNON & O.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
'NHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 10 iM'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good asaortment of
Teas, Joffees, Sugare, Spices, Mustarde, Provisions
Rame, Salt, &. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.

Kr Country Merchante and F"armere would do
well to give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

1Imy 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Cathatie Pills,
For all the purpoxem of a Laxative MIed.

icine.

Perhapîs no one medii.
cill e s st itive"-lally re-quh-ed by eve>-3-Iîoul as
a cathartLC, nor was ever
anyhberores0 universail-
1y adopted into use, lui
eVrycoiatrylindameng

Ilclas-ses, as Ibis nuilli
but eficient purgative
PilI. The obvions rea.

- son is, thattiL is amiorere-
t able andfhr more effc-
tuai reinedy titan an)'
other. Those who have

tried it, know that ilt cured them; those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbois and friends,
ani ail know that hiîat il does once it does alvays '
-. tuat it iiever 'ails through any rault or neglect o
its composition. We have, anCd Cni show, thou-
sands upon.thousauds or cortificates or reinarka-
ble cures or the following conplaints, but sucIh
cures are know in every neighborhood, tnîd wi'hy
sfouid ire publist dicos tdoilted to al ages iuut
cotritions ta aitlelînates; cot:tntug noitUclt Lo.
mel or any deleterinus drug, they may be taken
vlth safty by anybody. Their sugar coating pre-
serves thon> ever fresh and maies thetu o east lu
taIre, ivhiie leing pUnCh>' segetatbie îo liai-n cai
arise fron their use in nv quantity.

They operate by ilheir iow2rrl influence on the
flatetl vis(CeoZt ta ritthr- iebloocîl and ti tttulate it
mb o henIhli>'ction-reitore (lie obstructions te
stomachi, boiwels, liver, and other organs or ithe
ItoUdy, restoriîg thir irreguar action t> li elt, auj
b>' correcbing-, wlerever tc>' exist, sat ilertage-
inents as are the lrst origin of disease.

ite directionsaretgiven n teivrapper ait
te box, lbor tLeima fovliwngcomp11lints, %w±det th lesu
tills rttpidly cure:-

For .y-npejpita or IndIgrestion, Llstlem'-
nos., La uor and LoMs Of Appbetite.hwy
shouldbettaken niodcîaLe tn stinlLlte the stoI-
ach and restore iLs lceailtvy tone attd action.

For liver Conuleiaint and ils varions symup-
toms, lilious lKeadacbc, ick UKehadache,
jaun n"ice or Green MieL ,lic
CoiIc anti Bilions Fevers, tic>' shoti lue ju-
diciously taken for eachcase,tobcorrectitheodlise:nsau
action or remove the obstructions wvhlihu ctuse it.

For Dyne-ntery or Jiarrlea, but one itiai
dose is getterilly required.

For B uitL Gout, Grare, Palipi.
tation of rle Ecart, Pain in the Miaie,
Back and Lim , they s I e continuously

taicen, as reqtttredito ChangeIlite ti sesi action uf
te systeti. \hlUtsucli cfange Utose comalaintsidisnipîear.

For flropsy an DroponcattlMielingn Ltey
should ble taken i Ilarge and f eient doses to io.
dulre the elTètert a draislie purge.

For a large dose should be taken
ns iL proutces the ilesired eleet by symltpathv.

As a iiner PliS. take nue or two llius't pro-
nuote digestiona ottdreliera thotiach.

Auoé'nioaldose siuî:te tsonîanh :tatd
bowels lito ietllithy action, restores the :tapp)etite,
and invigorates lie systemn. lence it is olten ai-
at:tgcos wlere to iots derangementt existr.

Otte us'uo fes lotatt O ve l l lis Lit a ulîse
of titese l'utls ntikus in ficel deciltdi>- bouLer, filiti
tleir caentsing and renovating effect on lte liges
tire pcparaltis. There are nultmtterOUs Cases Viel
at purgati vo is tqtmoî,wtiveWl <annot ec-ituatu-
aee i tet, bttlite> stgt lteuisolvesto everybo
and% wbere Lthe virtues of this PiUt arc known, ti
public no longer doubt what to emptuloy.

Ayer's CherryPectoral,5
For Disensrs of time Tiroat andl L.ung,

sucl ats Cooetgh, Calds, WItooltng
coui4 -l, .onciisi. Athuma,

and Consunttptio"l.
Probai never bero ,n lthe w-hoe history ori

uoite cnidne ci tnatkit as titi -xle
remeud> foritttlmonamryeomphllitis. Through a lont-ç
series oflyears, tand amnn tmost nir the 'r-ces u7i
mnen it hats risen htgher orn> lttgler itn their estimsa-
îlt>, as it nias become botter kot. Iun,îbrtts

of the lungs and throat, have maie !t knuowu as a re.-
ilablerotector atgainst ltet. W hile anlaptedi to

a flic sametim Ui e steetuan rmdyltaIcaît
hoe giron for incipient consompîtion, andU the lant-
gerotus affections orlthe threat andi longs. .As a îruî
vision against suddca attacks ni Croît Istuit

be-p ton hantinluever tautî, antid c ohtil
shouldi be providled wdih 11dm antidote for them. .

Aliaugi setti aCossîs ilo s hion it la-

cse sueetd settledi, have been coipietely' cured,
anti te patdent restoredi to sotînd ihealth b>- lthe
Cherr Petoral. S e mnli lete 15 ilsnuaser
Lite<unt obstinate of them yield te Ir. When nîîh-
ing eisc couitd reacii themn, under lte Clhenry Pec-
terni they' sutbsidec tad disappeair- lniratpo

sengers aiE i>uluspteakyerttts n ra r-

tsta ha alwuys relieved and orftn whltoIv

Are now aci:owledged ta be the afest, simplest,
and most effectuai preputration for the destruction ai
worms in the human syatem.

TUBY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THIE SIGET,
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.
lo every instance in which they have been em.

ployed tbeyb have never failed ta produce the mast
pleasing resultis, and many parents have, unsoleitd,
testified to their valuable properties. They can te
administered with perfecteBafety ta cild ren of mes
tender years.

CAUTION.-The enccess that these Pastilles have
aiready attainedb as brought out marjy spurious imi-
tations ; it will be necessary therefore ta observe
when parchasing that you are gettinir the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASI1LLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
had frem i.ny of the principal Druggista in the city,
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS t BOLTON, Chrmists,
Nat the Court Huse, Montreal, PQ.

Sýewinîr Machines.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINES,
call at J. D. LLWLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and greateat variety of genuine first-class ew-
ing Mechines in the city.

N.B.-These Machines are imported direct from
the inventor's, in New York ond oston, end will be
sold at corresponding prices wit tht many coarse
imitations now offered ta the public. Salearoom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWhNG MAOHINE9.-J. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer l SEWING MAC iiNE , offers for Sale
the Ætna Lock Stitc, Neiseles Sewing Mathines, for
Tailore, Shoemakers, end Family use. They are con.
structed An the seame rincipe as the Sino'r Machine.
but run almost entirely wittout tcise. Wax Thread
Machines. A. B. and 0 ; the genuine Howe Machines ;
Singera Machines; thecelebrated FlorenceReverai-
ble Fecd Family Machinesa; Wilcox & Gibb's Noise-
leas Family Machines; the Franklin Doubo.Thread
Family Machine, price $25 ; the Common-sense
Family Macine, price $12. Ail machines sold are
warranted for one year. Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. All Sewing-mschiae Trimnainge constantly on
hand. Quilting, Stitcbing, and Family Sewiug neatly
done. Ladfes Taught Io Operate. All kinds of
Enwing Machines Repaiîed and Improved, by J. D.
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT and SHOE MACOH[NRRY - J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agentin Montreal, fcr the Sale of Butterfield &
Haven's lew Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;
Wax-Thrcad Sewing Macnines; Saud paper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splittiug Machines; Upper
Leaiber Spliters; Counter Skiviug, Sole Cottingand
Sidewelt Machines; the genuioe Eowe Sewivg Ma
chiâe, and Roper's aosloric Engine, for Sale at J. D.
L aWLOR'S, 365 Notee D.anp;S-Alree, between St.
François Xavier and St. John Streets. 12m.

t.
SO USE FURNISIHEIS.

ATTENTION

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO.•
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST 3ECEIVEDj PER SHANDOR ANDOTFIE R VESSELS,

Atarge and Varied Assortment cf
WALL PAPERS,

loarru16 or;
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BgDROOM

AND
G RAY'S

WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MDoST

ELEGANT PERFUME OF TRE DAY.

LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL

TEE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AKERICA

:Price 50 Cents Fer Boule.

Wholesale at Messrs. Kerry Bros. & Crathern
Evans, Kercer & Co., Devina & Bolton.

Retail at Medical Hall, BEans, Mercer & Co.,
Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co.. J. A. Harte Dr.
Picanit & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathem, T. D.
Reed, Laviolette & Giraldi, Deejardins & QuevilIon;
and Whole.sale and Retail at the Pharmacy of the
inventor,

HENRY R. GRAY, chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montreal.
:November 5, 1867.

NO MORE VERMTFUGE,¾
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sight of wbich causes such borror and dis!ikeCto-
children tsuffering from worms.

. - --

p EG___ °g

.... .............

HALL PAPBERS
OF BEST ENGLISE MANUFATURE. AT PRICUS

TO SUIT À L PURCHASsS.
(OPPOSiTE DAWSON'S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

MKEROHANr1!TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At the. art, 31 St. Lawrence Main Srest,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified that the
New Importations just arrived are extensive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

The system is cash and one price. 'irst-elaag
Cutters ara constantly engaged and the best; rim-
ming and workmanship warranted.

Onstomers' Suite will be made to order at thé
shortest natice. The selling price being plalnly
marked on each piece, wiil be a saving of much time
ta the byer.

Ofictre belonging to tht Reguies or ta th Volunteera, -requining feu Outfils, viii Sund au immense
Wholesale and Retail Stock tao select from.

The moet careful attention is being paid ta the
varions styles of garments as the new design, make
their appearance at London, Paris, and Ne Tork,
o that any favorite style can be correctly obtaine4

by the Customer.
IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-nade DepartnDient,
Full Suite can be hai of Fashionabie Tweeds and
Double.width Clotte at $9, $12, and $!5. The Satsteing assanheti, etamers arc aseureti that th>- vil!
te auppiietivitt h yrfecti>' ftting garmens.

FulSaise a! Breati Biack C lat, vel timmei
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid alo ta Youthe' and
Children's Dres. Youtht'Suite $6, $8, and $10;-
Children's Suite, $2 ta $4.

TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
TEE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12M.

CHOLERA-.
A CERTAIN CURE FOR TITIS DISEASE

MY.dYBE FOUND IN TH2E USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE PAIN KILLER.
MANHATTAN, Kanime, April 17, 1866.

Gentlemen-- •* I want ta tay a little more
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
Medicine, and alway keep it on haud. I have tra.
velled a good deal aince i have been in Kansas, and
nover withot taking It with me. In my practice I
used it freely for the Asiatio bolera in 1849, and
with better success than any ther medicine. I also
used it here tor cholera in 1865, wit thte same gea
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

• I regret to tay ta ta that the Cholera
bas prevailed here of late to a learful extent. For
the last thre weeke, from ten ta fifty or sixty fatal
cases each day have baen reportet. I should addtbat
the Pain Killer sent recently from te Mission House
bas bEen used with considerable anccees during thig
epidemic. Iftaken te eason, itcid generly e t&-
tire in checking the discase.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

This certifia sthat I have used Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, with great success, in cases o
cholera infantum common bowel complaint, bren-
chitis, coughs, cold a, &uni an'i wcId cheerfully re-
commend it as a valuable family medicine

RE. JAS. 0. BOOMER.
Messrs, Perry Davis t Son :--Dear Sirs-Having

miineaed the berueilcii effecta e' aour Pain Killer inseverai cases f Dyentery and Chilra Morbus witha
a few weeks past, and deeming It act of benevo.
snece ta the suffering, I would moat cheerfully re-
coernust ilsuse t suet as may be auffering trom
the aforementioned or similar dilseases, as a taCt ard
effectual remedy.

REV. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Killer abould strictly oh.

serve the following directions:-
At the commencement of the disease take a tea.

spoonful of Pain Killer in sugar ad vater, and then
bathe freely acros the atoumach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.

Stould the diarrhoea and crampe contine, repeat
the dose every flfteen minutes, In this way the
dreadf!l scourge m y Le checked. and the patient
reieved in the course of a few hours.

N.B.-Be sure and get the genuine article ; and I;
la recommended by thase who ave used the Pain
Klîer for the cholera, that in extreme cases the pa.
tient take two (or more) teapoonfuls, instead o!
eue.

Ttc Pain Killer is sold everywhere by allDrnggitu
and Country Store-Keepers.

UE- PRICE, 15 ets., 25 cts. and 50 ets, per bottle.
oraer saould be addressed ta

PERRY DAfS t SON,
M aufacrurers and Proprietors,

MONTaMAra 0 -

GLASGOW LRUG HALL
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal:

CHOLERA. ' 1.' r

DR. H AMLIN'S Remeedies for the cure cf ChoiesKa y
vith foul directions for use, camplete, price T?eet,'p
Order from tht country' at tendedi ta an receipt.
DISINFECTANTS.-The Sobecriber hie: the foL ~

iowing articles an haut a:ud for sale:-.Charidemo
Lime, Coppers, Bird's Drsineceting Powder, Bureti
Fii, Coud'>' Fiuid, Englsh Camphior, a., toe

CONCENTRATED LYE.-?bii articelli
Le found a powerf'ui. d!sintcctieg a gent,.eepcIaL
fer Ceaspools and dran, r.eed'i lu th pfoporteen
One paunti ho oea galinns.of vite r. "'"''1

Freast Garden anti Flaoré: Seetis, Coat Ô
per Gallon, Burning FIuidà,-uo.,'keY

. . 'J. A.:HAWTrW
GL ASGJWiDRUG HALL

j Noté DinBiist Motn

-mm-M-W-
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T.TML M HODSON,
AIRITEOT,

2(0 59, St. Bona'eriture Street.

T.ii bftndmis$'repared sud Superintendence at
'mbderate earges.

emniments and Valatloùs promptly attended to.

Montreal, MaV 28, 18A3. 12m.

RE M O VAL.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
rLVMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN -à ÉT-mON WORXERS, ko.,
HAVE REKOVED TO

0. 675 CRAIG STRE ET,
* to aoxs wgBT oi MEUnT,

MONTREAL,

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
.Nbntredl, April 11, 1867.

EUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COXPANY
or TER

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
Bu. CouN, Esq., President.

ubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
ýAleui Dubord, " . C. Babillard
'A A. R. Hubert, " JTcseph Laramee,
Andre Lapierre, " i 7.1. et. Charles,

'Th eheapest INBURANCE COMPANY in this
0p undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANCE

Y. The rates of Inauranc are generally
Tl1i lshan tbse of other Companice with ail de-

diable seunrity te pariles insared. The sale abject
Sthii Vompany Isg o bring down the Csat of Insur-

met on properties ta the lowest rates possible, for
M ritersat of the whole commanity. The citibens
toit thrnefore encourage liberally ibis Iaurishing

FPOE -- No. 2 Or. -SAGRAMENT STREET.
- - ALFRED DUMOUU»L,

Bearetary.
Uenml, May 4, 1867. 12M

ROYAL
mNOURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Cqtal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIR DEPARTIENT.

.Sdntages go Fire ns urers.

nu C.mpa is Enabed t. Direct th Altenton of
Asl Public- lae .ddvantageg Aforded sn this
iranchi:
lot., Becurity aunquestionable.
ud, Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
frd. Every description of property Insured at mo

erste satM.
å t. Pro ptitude and Liberality of Bttlement.
0h. A libral reduction made for Insurances et-
Wed for a tersa of years.

Ma rcf onr Invita .ttention t eafem of the ..ddvan.

as teuI" Royae ' efferso its life .dssurers :-

lt.-The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
himption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ship.

dtMoerati Premiiums.
rd. Si.all Charge for Management,

aSt. frompt S.tlement of ais.
Mi. Daais Gace allowed with the most liberal

Bih. Large Psrticipation of Profits by the Assured
smsunting ta TWO. THIRDB of their net amounit,
v«y Iryear, to Polloles thon two entire yearu lu
clotenoe. ~

B. b. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

lebruar>' 1, 1866w 12m.

GET THE BST.

't ~ t

MURRAY & LANM ANS

FLORIDA_.WATER.
yue cost exquisite a quarter of a centu-

ad.dlightful of ail ry,maintained its as.

esconthins - cendency over ail

its oJgsat degrée other P e r fu mes,
of acelflene the a-r. throughout the W,
oua of aDovrs lu ladies, Mexico, Cen-

S orala freh. e 4 tral aud South Anme.
s a safé adsa r., rica, hc., &o.;; ad

speaif - relief for< .4 we confidently re-
Ee»AaéhS, Nervous. Wcommend lt as an
Mossi DbIlebtiyaint. article wbicb, for
ng turns, and the soft delisey o f fia-

ocinary forms Of M ver, riohness of bon-
Byes ita unaur-.O * qnet, and permanen-
pseeeLit, more- by, has no equal. It
*rer, yheu dluted will asa remove
ois]:afek" tué very tfrom the skin rough-
lest à âeutrilce, im.-.q kM nes, Blotches, Sun-

periu ta the teeth m Mburn, Preokies, snd
pia 1m,~->'al,~~a Piubplea.Itsol

adies so munh.do-. > thb pure tatéer, ho-
m. hAsneufedy'~ fore applyiug, et-

no oi, or bad 4 -< cept frPiample.--
fsttIs, then 0 r-. Ae a muens of li-

dfuted, rmisti- 0 k . parting somines sud
haeantrélain all~ y o lerem te a mat-

WpIzatter mr- * Iow complexion is l
cci t.eeth asud M without a ivl.O
gmjsd makian E4 OOtrsé this refèe

h.lté ard, sud oui>' ta thé Flarida
eta I5 autlfh color. Water e! AMurray' &
.tb thé Se4olite Ç Lanan.

fashioni lthas, for
't»hiâi&liton DruggiS (néxt thé Court Hanse)

,nea Generd Aenti foCanada., Aiea, 80ol]
esiaWbIle b>' J. P- Heur>' h Co., Xontreal.

*i laie by-Dttma k BlIton, 'Lampîoagb &
suicél Daridson k C., K Camapeli a Ca., J

W g in.r L ahal u for sal e by' ail thé est-a
". os.smti s tul oma Parfumera throughout

THE

IR IS H

IN

AmEaICA,

BY

JOHN FRANCIS MAGUIRE, M, P.

PRICE:--2; SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. k]J. SADLIER, k CO.,

NONT23AL,

bavé conetantly for malt at their old
eitabliihed Foundery, their auperior
Bella for Ohurches, Academies, Fac.
tories,Steamboata,Locomotivos, Plan.
tationa, h., mounted in the most ap.
roed and substaxtlal manner with

their new Patented Yoke and other
mproie, Itountings, and 1earranktd in every parti-
cular. Por information lu, regard to NKyiDimen-
mis on Mountir.ga, Warranted &o., setnd fr a cirau-
lar. Atdrets

• Il.Aà.. ". B. XMENERLY.West Troy, If. Y.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(+zîs. .. ocz.)

MRS. k MISS MUlR, have removed-intO. thé abové
Promises, and would invite their friends an d publia
generally, to visit thé., and inpent their Stock of
Millinery, which la fine-newest styles in all kinds of
Bonnets, Hats, &., k.

PRIES MODERATE.
Ilotreal, May 28, ;867. 8m.

M U iR'S
LADIES', CHILDB.EN, AND MISSES'

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
399 NOTRE .DAME STREET,

(Ttn9155 LOOM,)
MON T R E A.L.

PRICES MODERA TE.'

TEE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND S0E STORE,,
York Straet, Lower Town,

OTTA.WA.
A Large Supply o! Ladies' Gent's, Boy'e, Chlldre'a

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept consianHly on And at the Louest Figure
Speci, attetion giren to the M mra

D.narxar.
GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAR YS COLLEG.E, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is condunted by the Fathers of the
Society of JesuB.

Opeued on the 20tb of September, 1848, it was
iacorporated by an Act of ?rovincial Parliamcut in
1852, s fter adding a course et Law to ita teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two netione, the
Classical and the CQwmmercial Courses

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Engliah language, and terminatis with Philosophy.

la the lutter, French and Englieb are the oniy
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book keeping and whateer mele may fit a jouth for
Commercial pursnite

Besides, the Students of eitber section learn, each
one accordiug to hie talent and degree. Blistory and
Geography, Aritbmetic or higher branches of
Mathematica, Literature and Natural Sciez tee.

Mugie and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
upecial demand o! parenté ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger ntudentu.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders...... 7 00 -
For Boardera,........1500

Bocks and Stationary, Washiug, Bed, and Bedding
as Weil as the Physiaian's Pees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
lnform the public that hé bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
enished' HEARSES, whiché beoffers to
the use of the publia at very moderate
charges.

He baga alOu to intorm the public that
hé has a bis Establishinent COFFINS,
et ait prices. Gloves Orapea, &o,

BARSItS for Rire or Sale.
M. Cusson fiat.wrs bimsetf tbat hé will

receiv nlu the future even more encou
ragemeut than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have haceforward nothing ta do witIh Rearmes,
hs.ving sal thoem sil.

M. Cusson mili dohis best ta give satisfaction to
the publie.

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.
April 4, 1867. m

J. R. MAOSHANE,
BARRTSTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, kc.

ST. JOHN NB.
Nor. 8, 1866. 1-2m

W. O. FARN1ER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Litt &t . Janes Street,
NTraAL.

M. O'GORMAN,
Sucasoar to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,.
81100 STREET, KINGSTO1i.

Kr An asortment of SkiEs always on hand. .>
OARS lAD> TO ORDER.

9> SHIP'S BOAT& OARS FOR SALE

JOSEPH! J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, So tor in Chancery,

CON VEYANOER, ho.,
OTTAWA, V.W.

133 Collections in al parta of Western Canada
prompt> attendéd to.

June 22, 1835.

HEYDEN & DEFOL.
BARISTERS ANDI ATTORNEYB-AT.-LAW.

Soicitors ina Chancenj,
VONVEYANCERS, NOTA RIES, AIID TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over thte Toronto Savzngs' Bankc,

No. 74, CHUROH STREET,
TORONTO.

t.. 5. BEDan. D. mi. DToa
Angast 25, 1864, .12m.

O.rice F. FRASER, Slta
BarrsteranaAttorney atf-Law,Soitr

zu Chancery,
NOTÂRY PUBLIC, CONVEYTANCER, &o.,

BROVKVILLE, C. w.
g3" Collections miade la ail parts af Western

Canada.
Rrnnnrcîas-Meera. Fitzpatriok k Moare, Mantreal

M. P. Rysn, Esq., , . n
Jamnes O'Brien. Ksq.,"

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
[Established ln 1526.1
THE SubscriberB manufacture and

FELI CALAHAN9

GRAND TRUNK RAILWA?
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STRIET
STATION as followe :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Bellevile, To.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 8. 30 A.E.
Goderich, Bufftlo, Detroit, Ohicago
and aIl pointa West, at.........j

Night do do do do .... 7.30 P N;
Accommodation Train for Kingtor

and intermediate Stationsat .... 7.00 A.M.
Local Trait frr Cornwatl snd Interme- 4.20 A.

diate Stations. at...............
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 AM.. 1200

N. ,3.0 0 P.Ci.,0and 5.o P.
GOING SOUTH AND BAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond r2
and intertmedieSato,7.0sA..

Express for New York and Boston, a.. 3.40 A M,
Erpress for Boston ad New York,at.. 3.30 P.M.lxpress afor Portlaud, (stpoping over

uigbt at Iland Pood), a........ P.
Nigbt Express for Pordand, Threef

Rivers, Quebea ad Riviere du Loup,
stopping borween Montreal snd le.laud Pond ait St. Hilaire, St. Eya. .10.10 P.Mcinthe, Àton, Richmond, Sner.
brooke, Waterville, and Onaticock I.otly,at...................

Sleeping Cars on âll Night Trains, Bggsge checkedthrough. Par further information, and time of arerival of aIl Trains at terminail sd wày statIone a .ply at the Ticket Office. Bnav-nnrestatin.
. .BRYDGBB

-- Managfng Dkuio

1 ".

0 ONEY,
WBOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF- RISH LINENS,
AMD

IMPORTER 0F DRY GO ODS,
N. 457, St Paul Street,

SELECT DAY SCROQL,
Under the. direction of the

SISTRS OF THE OONGREGATIUN DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
BHOUES ?p ATTENDÎION - From 9 te 11 MA..; and

fromi to 4 r .M.
The systemu a Education includes the Englieh and
French lasgages, Wridlng, An ithmetic, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, tronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciecees; with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and [nstrumental; talia und.Germa nextra.

No deduction made lor occasional abseace.
If the Papile take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, costantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Bands.

AI] Ordere left at his Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the direction of the

SISTERSOF' TUE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, McOGRD STREET.

Willb reopeued, on MOND&Y, Septembe.r2ud,186l
The system of Education includes - the Euglish and
French lagrages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmetic,
Geography, Histiry, Umse fI thé Globes, Lesons on
Practical Sciences, Musia, Drawing, with Plain and
Ornamental Needle work.

oatKs :-Junior Classes [per month], 50c;
Senior Olssaes, 75e and $1 ; Musie, $2; Drawing,
50c; Entrance ie. [anni aI charge], 50q.

Hous er Grs:-From 6 t 1i115 o'clock
A Mand fromt i to 4 e'clock P.x Na deduction
made for occasionsl absence. Dinner per morath, $2.

S. An's Savrse Roux.-The Sisters of the Con-
gregation take this aopportunity of announ'ing that
they will re-open their Bewing Room, in the Saint
Ann's Sehool, on Thuraday, September tb, is67.
The object of ibis eatabliabment ie t instruct young
girls, on leasving cbool, in Dressmaking in ait itd
branches, and, at the same time, protect thetn from
the dangers they are exposed to in public factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore. requested ta pu-
tronise this institution, as the profits are devoted to
the benefit of the girls employed lu it.

-NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE VLOTHUNG ESTABLISEIENT,
60 Sr. Lawaca Mi xSTRausy.

Owing to the great psaic iu the money market, I
bave been enabled to purachs for cash, several lots
of good, suitable for Gentlemen'a Wear.

J. G .IKENNEDY guarantees to supply thoroughly
good suita, equal ta any lotbier in Canada, and 15
per cent below a'ny Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S EOLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY's EOLIPRE VEST
KERNNEDYSSYSTEMATIO COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUqîNESq SUIT
XENNEIY'S OVERCOATS

J G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect his
new stock, which contains a large assortment o! naw
patterns for fall and Winter.

1. G. KENNEDY, MUsoEANT TALai.
60 St. jawrence Main Street.

Ma>' 11. 12m.

DEALS ! DEALS ! 1DEALS!J!I

50,000 Cuit Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Easha Quebea.

Nov. 9, 1885,

W.RIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 st. Français Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

0WEI ]W'G&RVEY,
MANUPAOTURER

07 ivaiR STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Stecet,

2)Io Roo VontOLL avaaRT,
MONTREAL.

Ordere from all parts of the Province carefuliy
executed, anrdMelivered according ta Instructions,
frae of ebarge.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,
42 ST. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAI.

Orders by Mail Funcitualy a'tended to.

MONTREAL.

ESTABL!SIIED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

The Cele&ratcd Preparation for

PURIFYING THE 3LOOD
AND

R&MZORS.
Especially recommended for use dunring spring and
aommer wben the greasy Becre.ions cf the [a snd
tinter montb render the system liable to eveire and
other dangeroe diseases.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA
ls ais a sa and reliable remedy for ail Erantion1end Skia Diseases ;iorevery phase or Serooinl
whether immediate or hereditary ; for Old Sorge
Boils. Ulcers, Tmoras, and Abscesses, and for every
stage of Secret Diseas;e, even in its worg form. it
alseo a ure and reliable remedy for

SALT REUX, RING WORM, TgTTER, SOALD
HEAD,

*eurry, White Swellinge, Nerrous and General De.bility at the System, and ail Affections of the LiverFever and Ague, Billious Fevers, ChUla and Pever
Dumb Agnue and Jaundice. It is guarateed tobe the

PUREET AND EMOST POWEEIUL PREARATION
OF

QXNUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and !B the best medicine for the cure of ail dismase
ari. !ng from a vitiated or Impure itate of the blood.The affitored may rest assured that there iu

NOT TRE LEAST PARTIaLE 0 MINERAL,
MEROURIAL,

or suy other poisonous substan.e in this medicine.
It is pefectly hsrmless, sud may be administered inaIl kiads of weather. rainy or diy, to persons la thevery weakest Otages o sickness ,r ta the most help-less infants, without doing the s.stijory

Pull directions how to tak. this most valuable
medicine will be found on the lable of each bousle.
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA 1 FOR SALE Il

THE ESTABLISBMENTS o»
Devins & Bolton, Picault A Son, H.B. Gr

Davidàon & Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clar&Co., Druggistî.
A le by ail zepectable Druggists sud Delera la

Medicines.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The needof a safé and perfectly reliabe purgative

medicine bas long been fit by the public, and It ia source of grear satisfaction to us that we Cao, wth6ondence, recormnend ar BRISTOL's bUGAR-COATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentialsaofa sate, thorough and agreeable family enthartio.They are prepared trom thé very fnest quality ofmedicinal roots, herba, and plants, the active princi-pies or parta that contain the medicinal value beingeneminally separated from the inert and uselessEbrous partions that contain no virtue whatever.Among tbnse medicinal agents we may camePODOPHYLLIN, which bas proved ta possess amost wonderful power over the Liver, and ail theitious- secretions. This, in combination githLEPTANDRIN anoth? ' er highly raluable vegetableexiractsuand drug, eostttauts apurgative Pill thatla greatly Buperior t any medicine of.ite kind bire.toforn offéred ro'the public. BRISTOL'S VGE-n.TABLE SUGAR-CoArED PiLLS will he found asafe and speedy remedy in ail such cases as

H-eadache,
Jaundice,

Bad Breaih,
Foui Stomuohi
Loss of Apoetite,
Liver Complaino,

HaLbHuai Cosvreness,
Dysprpsia or Indigestion

Ilnartburn and Fiaitlency,
Dropaey of Limbe or Body,

Female lrregularities,
And all diseases of the Sto'ach
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

in disases whIch have their origin l the bloodBRIBTOL'S SARSAPARTLLA-tat.b bet of bloodpurifier-should be ased ith the Pillu; the twomedicines being prepared expreasly to act in barmouY:Ogether. . When this la doue faithfully,,vehave nohee ltalion in sayiug that great relief, and Inmout cases a cure -a -bgaranteed whei thépatient li not already hay ond humau help.
''oi gnuratdirectioan dd

wrapper around eaeh phiiL.
For Bale In the oEablfubxnents cf Devins h BoltonLymans, Olara & Co., Evane Mercer h Co., Plealsh bos, . R. Gray, John Ga-dner, Druggimt,
Alms by aIl respaoàble Drugiat.

THEfTRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICHRONICLE--FEBRUA t868. j'.

Nov 8, 1866.

JOHN WILSON.


